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Weather Forecast
Fair, niUe eJang t In tempersturc. 

High jesterAar 4S, low 30. Low this 

m om ln j 29.
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POWER TO BUY 
BRIDGE VOTED; 

TAX DEFEATED

Way Clear Get Twin Falls-Jerome 

Span, But No Money Appropriation

BOISE, Idaho, March 8 (UP)—Way was dear today 
for purchase by the state, counties or hiphway districts 
of the Tivin Falls-Jerome intorcounty toll bridj?e— but the 

price was lacking.
Idaho's senate late yester

day approved an enabling act 

providing for purchase or 
condemnation of the structure 

but killed a companion meas

ure levying an additional one 

and one-ha!f millj^asaline tax 

to provide funds for that pur
pose..

Vote on the bridge bill was 25 to 

16; on the gasoline tax. 13 to 26. 
The defeated measure, however, may 
reappear today with Onictte, Te
ton, servhiR notlro he miglit a.sl: 
for rcccniilderatlon.

Debate on the two questions was 
frequently Interspersed with charges 
of excessive lobbying both for and 
against the measures. Most regular 
and per.'ilstcnt objection rnme from 
Brookman, Minidoka.

Adamson. Blaine, explained the 
span would cost approximately 
S250.000, opening discussion on the 
enabling act — considered first by 
unantmoiiR con.sent,

Throe Other Brldces 

Brookman charged llial. only 

plausible excuse /or purrljaslng the 
bridge was to serve traffic between 
Twin Palls and Jerome. "Bonds of 
the bridge company am now nt 35 
rrnts on the doMar.” hp dpclared. 
' This art would be a Rm\L thing 
fur the bondholders "

In  the ImmedialP vicinity arc 
three other bridges which satisfac
torily serve the territory, he said.

Republican leader Wliltten, Boise 
rounty. declared Idaho should he 
niadc fr^e of toll bridges. The 'Fwiii 
Falls-Jerome structure was said fo 

be the only one' In the state on 
which a charge is made.

“Removing the tolls would help 
all ea5tJ*m Idaho," «ald DeNeal. 
Twin Falls. “It  would mnke for an 

nnob.'ilructcd througii roiiLc to the 
north.

Reynolds. Camas, priJicJpal senate 
economy leader, called the measure
“another rr . •Jf' :, :’. auc! Mr, 
proposal."

"The oil inchi.stry—a virtual mo- 
iinpoly—cerlmnly isn't roIiir to pay 

for a hndtf' -I'H' rw'iii Falb," he 
.said. 'The poor, dear people will 
pay."

Sectional DfsQute- 

Glnuner. Gooding, tunied the de- 
liaip in ii spctlonal dispute by de- 
I'.irinii Hw roiiiiiig by way of the 

bruli:y' i‘‘ tlirougli-.poi. holes and lava 
ruck .Oil the oiilicr hand by going 
down through FilPt, Buhl and the 

Hatjrrniiin valley, you see some>of 
tlif Infi'’ In Idaho."

Qursiion of whothrr the bridge 

would inert fodrrai roquiremenLs 

I ( . o i i i l i u i f d  on  I ’ a ue  2. C o lu m n  1)
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Drive Begins on Last of 

Government Controlled 

Madrid Road

WITH LOYALIST ARMY, Madlid 
Front, Mnrcti 3 iJ.Ri—Otn Francisco 
Franco's main imtlonnllsL army 
luirled Itself ngnlnst the loynll.st 

forcp.5 southeast of Madrid today In 
n new drive toward Alcala dc 

Henares, Inst important Madrid-' 
Mediterranean road Junction still 
vinder governn^ent control.

Attacking a 16-mUe front, the In- 
hurgents sent tanks, armored cars 
and their heaviest artillery Into ac
tion In an attempt to break through 
the Rovernnient'a main line stretch

ing from Vnnccaj) to Perales del Rio 
to Morta do Tajuna. '

Tho Insurgents mot fl»rco resist
ance, particularly In the vicinity of 
Morata and Perales. After more than 

13 hours of ccaseless fighting they 
were unable to penctrat* tho loy
alists' main lines, although outposts 
had given way. Artillery played an 
important role. The weather was un- 
Kultoblo for flying 

Opposing were five brigades of In- 
-tcmatlonal-volunteers.---- =

Partial Victory

Rep. Dan J. Cavanagh. Twin 
Falls, saw his measures for pur
chase of toll bridges win par
tial virtoi-y fn the Idaho lojjis- 

lature as the .spnate pa.ssrd his 

hltl allowing governmental unil.s 
to acquire the bridges. Thr pro

posed gas tax (o finaticc buying 

of the rim bridge otitside Twin 
Falls failed of pasuagc. despite 
vigorous leadership on both bills 

by Sen. I). K. Adamson of Blaine 
county.
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Passage of Lease Measure by 

Senate Aids Twin Falls’ 

Plans for Field

Beer Sil-Do'iniers 

Must Drink AVater

Senate pii.s.sage of iho bill aiilhor- 

lalng the .state land board to lease 

Twin Falls the land for its air

port gave new lnip'‘tu.s today to 

lielp speed (he Twin Tall.s projerf.
Tho bill, which wi'hl to the rov- 

ernor today, aihlu.'ri/.ed the board 
to. reserve from sale the region 

sought /or U)e ajrport, Ninety-nine 

year lease would be given the city 
at nomlnaJ rate.^

"The moasure clears a nuijor bar

rier on Ihp work-nniking projecl," 

Mayor Duncnn McD. Jolujston said 

“Action by WPA on an increasod 
federal appropriation now await* 
submission of our revised blueprints 

to the state WPA headqviarters and 

to the^drpartmrnt of commerce."
The revised plans were made 

necessar/ when the department of 
commerce ordered new data on the 

field at the time it was decided to 
expand Uie airport size from the 

present 240 acres to 120. Allocation 
of approximately $84,0(10 has already 

been made by WPA at vVushhigton. 

and the added extent of the ter
minal Hold will necos.sltate about 

$60,000 additional. The cKy itself 

expects to furnish over $25,000 in 
materials and use of equipment,

Final allotment of funds will be 

the signal to -start on the work of 
clearing the entire area of sage

brush, dlfltribuUng a salt solution 

to k^ep weeds clear, and graveling 
and oiling t^̂ ree proposed run
ways. The.se [vlll range from 1,&00 

feet to 4.00(10 

officials said.

Propoeal Would Out Third 

Of MilHon From Two 

Million UoUats

m S U R G E N T S  IN CO N T R O L

Whitten Asks Second Airing 

Of “Flower Picking" Bill 

Passed tast Night

Record Snow Hits Two States

BOISE. Ida., Mar. 3 01,PJ—Idaho's 

senat« today voted to resolve ftself 
Into committee of the whole at 2 

p. m. to consldc^ amendments dic
tated by Its “economy bloc” to chop 
approximately $350,000 from 30 de
partmental appropriation bills.

The proposed reductions would bp 
spread over budget requests total- ' 

ing more than 52,000.000. ;
The substitute figures were pic- i 

pared last night under direciion of 

Denman, Bonneville, representinR 
15 Insurgent Democrat! and^Ander- 

son; Elmore, the I t  senate Republi
cans. who combined to form (hr 

economy group which nvcrihrow 
senate Democratic loadrr.shij) in n 

floor battle yesterday.

Gag Rulf V

Meanwhile the upper hou.se con
tinued to operate under an unprr- 
cedented gag rule adoptod insf ninhi 
at lnsist.ence of lls prfMdmii offi- 

cer. Lieut cnnnl-Govcriior Charle.s 
C. Gosselt,

A motion by Republican loadei 
Whitten. Boise county, to recon
sider a hill passed nt la.st night 

session to prohlbU pirking of wild 

flowers in (he s(i\(e wn.Opa.s.sed and 

th(T measure .srnL tn ronimlltee of 
tho wliole.

" I ihink it's a rninr,' declared 
Whitten, “to make It n crime to pick 
a daisy in the desert '

Amendments Considered 

Upon rcque.st ol NeJl. BencwaJi, 
unanimous cohsent was glyen to 

consider amendments to the flower 

bill today. It would ordinarily ap
pear’ on tlie calendar tomorrow— 
la.st day of the session.

Approved under suspensio^i^f the 

rules were house amendments to a 

senate bill regulating embalmers. 
The change would exempt a per
son who had prepared 300 bodies 
for burial from examination for an 
embalmer’s license.

The senate pa.ssed with only one 

di.s.sentlng vote a bill providing for 
issuance of $107,000 in bonds to fi
nance Improvements at Orofino 

.state hospital.
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Snow bunk» lowered hlKh autive automoblle.s on Iowa and IVlln- 

nfMta roads, set new records, and left many scenes like the one 

ahove. near Fergus Falls, Minn. Notice how the plied up mow 

dwarfs the figure of the man. Ordinary snow plows were uscles.s. 

Rotaries gradually opened ap the highways.

Battle Flares Over 
Annexation; VUlage 

Plan Draws Kickback

A ltiu 'k  aii<l tc iiin tl'r- iittack  f la n 'd  iii Die . tk irm ish
ovci' an iH 'x a lid ii n f a 180-acrt' t ra c t 'n o i'th  nf thi> c ity .

■Mii'onienl .sockinjr an incorpora ted  xiiiuKi' lo block 

c i t y  coiiiK'ir.s a n n e x a t io n '^ '"  

l)laiis mot thi.s a fto rn no ii w ith

S E l  KILLED IN
OES

feet in length, city

ELD

JOLIET, in., ^^arch B (U,R)— 
I*’orty filt-down strikers protest

ing the lilgh cost of beer went on 
n waler diet In Anton Chohnr’a 

.beer tavern on Woodruff road 
today.

Their dissatisfied toant whs: 
“nickel beer or none/'

Anton uiild ho was fiorry, but 
Hie will County Tavern Own- 
<’r.y flMocliitloti liiul upped tlm. 

pilco to ft dime, and a dime it 
will have to be. o 

Bo tho ftlt-downers r.at kIoI- 
lilly on Iho ulools nnd waited for 
tho awioclatlon 4o clmuRo its 

inliuf. Mciuitinio they - duuik 
water. ,

Oifl, 4, DioB After Being 

Criminally Attacked 

And Beaton

• NEW YORK. March 3 (U.R)-How- 
ard MngniiBsen, 2 G. of Huntington 
titatlcn, L. I., was charged with 
homicide today in conncctlmi with 
tho Blaylng of four-year-old Joan 
Morvan.

Police said Magnussen described 
the killing.

Tiie girl, (faughler of n houiic 
painter, died Monduy, bhn hud been 
iM’ateii {«evercly and (jrhnlnally at
tacked. «

Joan dl('d M ijimIh.v afloniooii at 
her homo but it was not initll 24 

houiH later lhat polled leiinied death 
\Va.s due to a wwern bcatlUK and a 
erlniliinl nllack, l)t. Howard W. 
Neall. meflli'Hl ilxamhu-r, said pei- 

UonlllA I'CMlltcd from Uio attack.

Workers on Construction Job 

Near Poison Buried When 

River Bank Gives Way

rOLSON. MonL, March 3 (U.Rl 
—Seven men were kilted tind 
thre« others were Injured today 
In three slides of earth at the 
Poison dam construction project 
six miles from here.
The men, employes of the Phoe

nix Construction company, bulld- 
er.s of the dam for the Rocky Moun
tain Power company, were working 
on excavations on the bed of the 
river when the first slide occurred. 
Three othbr men working nearby 
rushed to their aid and wore caught 
ill n second slide. Later there wa.'i a 
tlufd slide.

The .slides were attiibuted to re- 
currniK frosts and thaws which 
loo.^riied (he eartii. It wns estimated 
that approximately 1,0U0 ions of 
eurlh cnushed to the bed of the 
Flathead river In the three slides.

The three Injured men W’ere rush
ed to a hospital.

Nu men were caught In the third 
•slide.

More than 200 men. many of them 

Indians of the Salish nation, were 
working on an abutment of thfe 
dam clearing nway rock and dirt 

preparatory to the pouring of con
crete when the slide occurred. The 

rock crumbled midway up the per
pendicular bank and hurtled down 
on the men RO feet beldW.

Eastern Townsea 

-Spender Overjoyed 

A.s .1!1 Brings 40c

OnEENriELD, Mau., March 
3 (U.f!)—Mr*. Onrric E. Snben, 81, 
who stj’lc.i herself "Just tho 

guinea pli;' of Greenfield's 
Townsend plan experiment, was 

overjoyed tô  learn today Hint 

tho first earmarked dollar the 

spent already ha(l changed 
hands 50 times and had pro- 

ilncpii for IhBslocal Towiisfnd 

chib a total tax of 40 cents'.

Tho arecnllcld grandmother 
ppcnt tjiat partlculof jlo llar ear

ly Monday' for n necktio and 

iiock.'i for her husbnnd Walter, 

li.l,- As the spending teat enter
ed 11.1 third (laj*, slio li,ad ojiont 
53 uf the 200 dollar bills wlilch 

-,,ilio Is lo put Into cIrculiUloti . 

this'month.

,11 de torrn incd .stand hy resi- 

dent.s n f one .sector o f the  pro

posed v illage  to jo in  the  c ity 

of Twin Fall.s w ho tho r o r not 

other ro.'sidonts come in or 

form  th e ir  own c om m im ity .
The counter*offen.Mvr ciiine ,alter 

a lar^e croup of ttu’ inw ls citi/,en.s 
filed a petiiion with the bonrd of 
county commissioners a.sking in- 
corporptlon a-s the dllagr of Inde
pendent. The commissioners set I 
p, m, KTonday n.-; lime for ihe hear
ing. » 

Names of 91 .smncns wimi’ lusted 
on the peLilum i)rc.seiiied :o ihe 
board. Elghty-si.\ of these were sold 
to be taxpayers, n ie  signers were 

represented by E, M. fiweeley as 
attorney. Stnte law. It was indi
cated today, appiircntly call.s for 
affirmative iirlion by llie coniini.s- 
sioners after demonsLralion ilial a 
majority of n*,MdrnLs in any 2(M) or 
more resideni.s. luid nm wiihin 
Umits of another nuihicipaluy, de
sire formation of the viliaRe. '

Both (iroups rirm 
Leaders'of the ^roup seeking the 

village said today ihe move is based 
on the same opposition they ex- 
prê wed to the annexation proposal 
wiion originally brought up.

Spokesmen for the re.sldenL'̂  in- 
(ending to remain o.it of the vil

lage and eiiLer the i-ity were equal

ly firm. “I want to be In the city 
because of what I will get in the 
way of fire protection, police pro
tection, water service and insur

ance rates. I can save enough 911 

water to pay my taxes," said Johh 
H. Sinema. one of tiie group. His 

statement represenled the consen

sus of opinloif expressed by those 
against tl\e village plan.

J. G. Thorp and several others 
conc4irved In the view.

Opposition to (he suggestion for 

a village was voiced by A1 Smith 

and E. W. McRoberU, .speaking on 
behalf of the defi/iitc plans outlined 
by Mr. McFlobcrts to erect eight 
new resldence.s on the old Booth 

I)roperty betwem Buchanan and 
Lincoln streef.', ('o/i.strucMon work 
Is to start in ilie nei^r future. 'We 

want these residences to be In ttie 

city and to iiave the benefits lhat 

would mean." Smith said.
Not “niudgeon”

Ma^or Duncan McD. Johnston 

said today the city council did not 
plan;/the annexation of the ter 
rltory to tlie north of the ci(y as 

a “bludgeon" but as an expansion 

measuro benefiting ihe whole com
munity, the city and the territory 

to be included.
“Tho people outside the city who 

expect to share in the benefits pro
vided by the city must also expect 

to-Bharo equltabh-the expenses of 

providing those lacillties," tho mayor 
said.

"It will undoubieuly become nec
essary this Qoming uununer, duo to 

lack of stoi'ago liicllitlcs for filtered 
wat«r, to placo water uficra ol th? 
pipe Byatcm on rotation for lawn 

watering purposes and It Is not fair 
to taxpayers and re.‘jldents of the 
city to place them ‘on rotation and 

at the snmo time continue the de

livery ol wutcr to those living out- 

Bldo the city.
"n  the people liVlng In Uie ter

ritory proposed to be annexed were 

t)roii0ht Into tlic city It would fllnip* 
ly bo a cuKO of treutlnii every ref.l- 

dcnl alike.
Water rrohlcni 

“On tlio other haHd if a Kppftrate 
vlllnpo’ were lorniod, It lu unlikely 

tliat I ’wlii Fnllfl tv’ould bn Itiler- 
cfltcd thereafter in furnlbhlng this 
or any. other oulrildo 'corporntUm 

Wilh-n .jiupi)iy of drinking Wul.er- 
if the vlllatio Kovcnunenl,

Leaders Expect Complete 

Unionizing of Huge Steel 

Industry W ithout Striki?

IP H E C y  S I S  
W  EFFORIS

Companies’ ‘Solid Front’ 
Against Unions Broken

______________  By J, nOBEUT SIIUBERT

riTTSBURGVl, March 3 (UP)— Uniun Iwulcr.s pifrtTicted 
Prediction States That AU; coniplcto iiniopizatinn of the .steel industrjv-whieh— ^

employ.s 525,000 persons, witliout resort to strike, or vio

lence.

Steel Workers Will 

Be Unionized

Is oreanlzpd the pcnplc In lha t ter- 
ritory have not accnmplishcd any
thing; they have nol changed their 
location and they will .still have 

their old problems and many new 
ones. It  Is hard to believe that as 
a village the cost of operation would 
be less than the amount of rlly 
taxes they would have to pay If an

nexed to the ciiy 

' “A number of thi).se exi)ret..Mtig 
opposition to the annexation eilher 
own businesses or are employed in 
Twin Tails. That being the 6ase *lt 
IS dtfflcult to understand why they 
are taking their present attitude," 

f tlie mayor said.

Contract t’lausi*
A clause In tho waler contracts of 

those receiving city water, but re- 
.slding outside the city limits, states: 
"The city reserves tl\e right to ter
minate the above provide, for .serv
ice whei'^ever It shall nol have suf
ficient excess lo suj)ply*il t)ver and 
above the needs of tin.- ciiy -ind lls 
re.sldents. and reserves ihe further 

right. In the event any hill renuilns 
unpaid, to make such shui-oil after | 

notice of the, delinf]uenry to lije j 

customer has been given. The cu.s- 

(Contlniied on Pufe 2, Column 3)

Ry I ' n  I ted Pre.^s

A prediction of union leaders lhat 
Ihe entire steel industry and its 

535,000 workers would be unionized j 
without re.sortlng to strikes or vio- i 

lence today sinirred Vf'coful arbi- i 
(ration efforts acro.ss the nation's 

.strike front.
Government nrhltralor.H interven

ed In deadlock.^ between workers^- 
and employers in Providence, R. I;, 

and Groton. Conn . and a fltrlko a f
fecting 3..'j00 workers nt the Motors 
Products corporation plant in De- 
troll.— one of three new sit-downs 

In the automobile industry—was 

.settled.
Perkins Sends Aid

Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins sent a federal conciliator to 
Providence, to ru.sh a settlement of 

ihe .strike of 2,000 truck drivers. 

Conferences of driver.V union leaders 
in Ma.ssachn.sett.s and Connectinit 

Indicated that the strike might 

spread.
Union officials at Oroton, Conn.. 

wher* con.struction of navy sub
marines ha,s been halted by a sl.rike 
of workers at (he Klertric Boat 

company, said the national labor re

lations ijoard would .send represent

atives there to Investigate the com
pany's alleged violation of the 

Wagner act.
r r o d u c l lo n  Strike  Setlled

The Motor Products corporation 

strike in Detroit was settled when 
the raanai^cment agreed to re-hire 

four discharged enu‘)!f>ye.t. The Uni
ted Automobile Workers’ union 

meanwhile .sought (o sottlc two oth
er automobile industry strlkeR—at 

the Murray Body company and Zfi- 
nilh Cnrbiirefor plant—nlfcctlng 7,- 

20irmen',’
Wage and hour donmnds were 

ready to be presented lo the Chry- 
,sler corporation, employing 67,000 
workers, by the Automobile Work

ers union.
More than 100 blind slL-downcrtf, 

demanding more pay and better 
working condUlons at the Peiuisyl- 

vanla As.soclation for the Blind, 

wenr in comiilete control of the as- 
sociation',s lieadquartcrs

N EW  COLONIST 

’ THREATENS TO 

LEAVE ALASKA

P A I^E R . Alaska, March 3 
(U.Pi’ — Tlie Matanuska colony 
last another settler today and 
more threatened to leave the 
federal project. Paul Parlette. 
Rapid River, Mich., broke with 
the Alaska Rural Rehabilitation 
corporation, federal agency in 
charge of the project,

' I can see no way to make 
money under the present set
up," Parlette said. “I am dis
satisfied with the way the proj
ect has bo«n run." He made no 
specific charges, however, 

Parlette demanded transpor
tation to Seattle for himself, 
wife and child, but the corpora
tion he said refused to return 
him to tho states.

Kill’s NM

NEEDS ED

BOMBARDMENT
■CLEVELAND, March 3 lU P 

Wlien fire broke out In ilio 

lorepeak of a docked ore boat. 
MU'harl McNeil, the mute, only 
man aboard, slept .soiindly. 

Members of the crew of a near

by ship awakened him by bniiH 
barding his quarters with luiii|is 

of coal, thrown acro.ss 60 li-ci 
0/ water.

H'IIO’7

CLEVELAND, March 3 (um - 
Piilrolman Oebrge Tiirck ur- 
re.‘,ted a man carrj'Ing a lypc- 
writer stolen from a nearby 
lunch room. "Wlin put this 
tyjicwrlter imder niy jirnt?" 

quiTlrd the .suspnl IndlBnnnlly.

SAFIi

• SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. 
March 3 (U,R)_Mrs. R a c h e l  
Quinn's automobile, stolen In.st 

Docomber f r o m  Ellcn.sworHi, 
Wash., la safe but she will wmi 
until spring for Its return I ho 
mnthino was lound burled In a 
snowbank near Tellls, Wyo

;Parliament Gets Request f6r 

I  $526,325,000 to Start 

■ Armament Program

COUGHS
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Miir.h 

3 (U.R)—“Just a moment," Ju(i{,'(? 

Brown Harris Interrupted (ho 

clerk V lio was calling the n»il 
oi 300 men in tho Jyry a^semhiy. 
“It seenis that every-tlnjp. a nuui 

coughs over there," someuno’*' 
inu.st answer over 

Let's try to control Ourselves ‘ 

Tlie barrage faded and roil call 
proceeded. Tlieh thft judge 'left 
]>].') bench and a wave of rapid- 
fire coughing frwcpt the room

MacMillan Plans 

INcw Arctic Trip

UOSTON. Miiixh 3 (U.ni—l^or (he 
first time tilnce 1934 hiul tho Kith 

time j.ince lOOU, Conuniuuler Don

ald U. MilcMllIaii will head an ex
pedition into (ho Ai'cilo thi» year, 

liulllng from Uostoii Juno IQ; Ho 

wilt uho tho fnmous Glouccnter fluh- 

Ing hchooiier Oorlrudo L. The))ai(d, 
which Imfl .compoicd In r.overnl In- 

lernatloiml 'iSiBhortuoa'fi laccs.

LONDON, March 3 (UP'-Navy 

estlmate.s of £105,0(15.000 

0001 for the fiscal year beginning 
■April 1 were subihlttcd to pnrllamenc 
todaV' i)art of the governments gi

gantic rearmament program to meet 
Ihe menace of attack from the con- 

tlneni.
Thev will be followed by air force 

and army estimates designed to put 

LJreai Urltaln further along the 
road to adequate defense under the 

’ L1..M}0.000.()00 ($7,500,000,000) rearm- 

! ament program.
Navy estimates excced by £23.776,- 

000 i$lUl.!lBO.OOOt tho.se lo; the cur
rent Ii.'.cal year, when the guvern- 
inent already realized the necessity 

for defense measures.
It was predicted that CJreat Brit

ain would build 800.000 tons of new 
war.hips within the next five year.s 

and that by 1942 the navy would 

iiavf capital ships. ‘
II was aald offlcinliy tliat the 

(luee new battleships for 11*37 
would mount M-inch guns.

A naval treaty concluded here 

la.si year wIUj Great Britain, J'Yancc 
luid Ihe United Staten an signatories 
hniiied gun calibre;, of battleshlpa 

(o 14 Inches with the agreement that 
Ihlfl lim itation.m ight bo disregarded 
Lf otlfer naval powers refused to ad
here.

BORAH BAITLES 
• N E U i m  A

Lines Up With Johnson 

Opposing "Cash and 

Carry” Olause

Union Organizers 

Threaten Workers 

On PW A  Project

UKNVEIi. Coh),. Murcll 3 U,RI -  
Bc'vcnty-tlvo spci'lal deinillcs anned 
widi machine guns, sawed off shot^ 
RUMS, tear gas and clubs wore dl>> 
pnU'hcd to a paving project north 
or Denver today to piotcct PWA 
ivorki’is llirciiteiicd by a group 
I,ei'khl|(, lo unlonlM the project.

Bhcrlfl Lcwbi Ilalliiril ol Adaiu» 
I'ouuty |ii(.'vl()u;ily linil rctjui'iitcil 
Uov. Teller Ainuions to si,'Hi|,.na- 

tliiiial Biiurdwnoii to (he proJcct. 
The govilinor siiUI Iho slliintloii did 
not Wiimuit such « injivo, that II, 
was u)i lo Dullard lo coininlsslon 
liulllclenl di'initlus to proteet the 
workers, '

WASHINGTON. March 3 (U,B- 

Sens, William E. Borah, R., Ida,, 
and Hiram W, Johnson, R„ Oalll., 
"«£.crs of tlie seniltB A:ep

tho United States out oMho Lfaguo 
01 Nations, today lined’up support 

against "cash nnri carry" features 

of the Pittman neutrality bill.
Borah told thc^Unlted Press that 

ho had been assured "considerable" 

tosm Sfstlif'tsupriS frfo l'^n afflSiM-' 

ment he will Introduce and that lio 

was attempting lo rally more votes 

for It.
Sen, Key Pittman, l5., Nov.. chair

man of the senate foreign relations 
committee and sponsor of the raeil- 

sure. ofi.serled. however, that It 

would be pa.'sed "substantially un

changed "
John.son wa.s ready to a.s.saO*tlie 

measure on the floor. He had sched

uled his .'speech for yesterday but It 
was delayed by an address on the 
Judiciary reorganization program.

Tlie Borah amendment would re
move from the bill a provision that 

participants In International or 

cl^ll wars pay cash for American 
goods and tran.sport them from U. 
S. ports In their own ships.

The new attack threatened to de

lay final senate action on the bill, 

with R vole not regarded as like
ly before tomorrow or possibly Fri

day,
Borah said he would oddress the 

senate again when he offered his 
amendment. He also' said he would 

.support the omcndmciit offered by 

Sen. Arthur H. Vandcnbcrg. n , 
Mich . to strike from tho bill the 

scctlon giving the Prcstd^itt dlsere. 
XIoii lo enumerate CDmroodltle.s 

which could not be shipped lo bel

ligerents on American vessels.

The indii.stry’s ' solid 'front 

against “o ii t s i d e" unions, 

maintained .strictly over a 50- 
year period, ended last night 

in the board room of Qj|irne=-,.- 

Kie-lllinois, largest siib.sidiary 

of United States Steel and 

bigg-est of steel producers.
In  that room, after two days of 

conferencc, the steel workers organ- ■ 
Izlng committee and tho steel com
pany signed a one-yeor contract 

which recognlzcd John L., Lewis’ un 
ion as bargaining agent for Its mem
bers In Iho corporation's plants. 

Tho agreement came while tile in 
dustry was prospering, opDrotlhg a t 
86 per ccnt of capacity.

Toll, soft-voiced' Philip M urray ,. 
chairman of tlic committee, declar

ed that the agreement paved the 

way "for maintenance of peacc" and 
wns a "nillestonc In the history o f 

labor relations between the employe 
and the emproyer."

200,000 Members

It  was estimated unofficially that 
the steel workers organizing, com
mittee, In its 9-inonths drive to 

unionize the vost Industry, had re- 

jpcyted npproxlmatcly 200,000 m e n .'
M  Shoin n1jdut“40,OOll' were bcllev^&d 

employes of Carncglc-Illlniils.,
Murray revealed tlmt his union 

would Invite this -week nil other steel 

companies to conferences look&is 
toward duplicate agreements.

Ho said that Uie contract w ith 
Carnegle-Illlnols waa the "flrat leg- 
Itlninte agreeraent" mode by that 

company with an Independent trade 

luilon. '
The contract provided In briet:

1. Recognition' by the corporation 
of. the- steel-ivoflfflrfrorgnnljln.ij' rffwr '■ ■ 
mlttee as tho collectlw''li<iigalnih8  

agency for employes . . . who ara , 
members of the Anujlgnmnted As
.soclation o l Iron, Steel and T in 

Workers (tho steel union of the 

committee for Industrial organlza- ■ 

tlonl..
Wage Increase Set

2.' Effective March 10, a woge In- 

crea.se of ten cents on hour for 

common labor, establishing the $5- 

a-dny basic wage, and equitable ad
justment of other classifications. 

(Tho pre.sent hourly wage Is 62',4 

cents: the Increase makes It 6214 

cents).
3. Effective March 16, (^stabllsh- 

^ n t  of tiro 40-houf week, wlUi 

time and a half pay lor work over 

40 hours weekly.
4. A Joint coulerence (0WOO and 

CnnicBle-Illlnols) to ’ bo held no); 

later than  March 10 to effect 'a ’ 

written agreement on working con- ■ 

dltlons, oppllcatlon of wage rates, 

etc.
6. Enforcement of the contract ■ 

for one year.
Tho negotiation were carried on 

by Benjam in P. Falrless, president, 

for Carn(^gle-Illlnols. and by Miir- ““ 

ray and other urilon leaders for the 
8W0C.

SOVIEIIR
MOSCOW. March 3 A ptil-

graiii of special wor training liir 
children In 1937, designed to quali
ty 200.000 as marksmen, 700.000 as 
anil-alrcraft def»nso exports and 
150,000 as experts In aviation con
struction. was announced today by 
the Soviet of nlr and chemical de

fense. .
hii.tructlon will be given to all 

school children In marksmanship, 
navul operations, cavalry, conununl 

cat leas, aviation construction and 
anil-war chemical defense.

Hpeclal small-bore ' rifles and 
6 .000,000 rounU.s of amnmnltlun will 
be provided.

German Protests to 

Vatican on Sermon

BERLIN. March 3 (U,BI—aermany 
has protested to, the Vatican ogaliiNt'' 

n sorinon by Cardinal Faulhober, 
archbishop of Munich complolnlng 

that the Nasls were violating Iho 

Gernuui-Vatlean treaty. It was iiii- 

(lerritood today. '
A n'oto sent by (ho foreign otflce 

lo the Vatican Is understood lo 

have m id but flrfii pinaiic.'i

IhTir'tTie ljulplt \va,s not the plncc 

to <ninke .iiiwiplalnl»,.nf treaty vIo- 
l«tl()lV hlffl' thnt any dl».sutlsrot)lloii 
could best, bo rttaisned' (llnlomatl- 

eally: th e  nolo denlnl limt (lie nor- 
rrnincnt was vlulatlng Iho treaty.

KILLING DEG 
POZZLES POLICE

Oliloroform Qoath of Studjent 

In Virginia Oollogo Town 

Presents Mystery

CHAELOTTESVILLE, Va„ Mar.

3 (U,R)— The chloroform death o f 

pretty, auburn haired Cleo Sprouse. - 
18, hlgli school honor student, to

day presented 8 mystery thot star
tled this (lulet college town.

Relatives of tlie girl told they l?e- 

lleved she had been murdered and 

they had a definite suspect—a doc
tor. But they refused to reveal his 
niune even to the coinnionwealth 
attorney,

Cleo's-body, the mouth, crammed 

with cotton and a towel dtdwn over 
It tightly, was found alongside tho.,: 
wall of the Unlverslly pf Virginia's 

hlslorlc cemetery yesterday. An 
empty chloroforfn can. Its punctured 

end clo^e to hcr_niouUl,Jlt!!5.d_!>Er__L 
right on tho towel.

"We'll handle tljls oiirsclv6s,” cald , 
Chris Sprouse, Cleo's strapping 23- ; ‘ 

yearJDld brother. '̂ I . think I  know 
who killed my sister niul I  pray 

that I  may lay my honds on him .
I  won't. need any help from the 

law,"
Two uplver.'ilty studenla •discover

ed (lie body as they vlilled a friend's 
gravo. Nearby were her undergnr- 

nieiit.'i, liat and gloves.
A nnin'ii liandkerchlcl ^icqrlnu 

|K).!«lbIo Wood shiins \m found closo 
to Ihe body. Police thwkfd every 
drug store «(ul chemist's shop lu  
Alliermiu'le conuty lo tarn Identity , 

of A n inii who had purchased n can 
of chloroforni. '
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M  l  BRIDGE
' Bill Mowing Purohase of 

Span Approved; EnabUng 

Act Is Killed

News in Brief
Readers of tb« E v e n ln f f  Times 

a r *  Jnvited to c o n tr lb v M  brlet 
new s  I t im i to ih l*  jJ e p a r t jM ilt  o f  
th «  paper by telephona. T h «  num 
be r  l i  II .

B M E  f l l S

(Continued tiom T jh  Ont) 

was raised by Donart, Washington: 
He tald ho had been Informed the 

■ span had only a 10-ton load limit. 
“When you reach Jerome, the best 

route east Is not to cross the toll 
1 ' bridge Jo Twin Palls, but io  turn
• ■ ■ left and go by way of Rupert," he

declared.
"Reason for all this agitation Is 

'■ that when the north side (of the 
_  Snake river) ro«d Is completed and 

~ put In first data shape, there will 
not be enough travel over the bridge 
In question to pay the salary o( a 

toll collector."
---^  Tnklng up the question ol mar-

' ketlng, the Washington senator saw 
leason for- hauling .across the 

to Twin Palls, "when, par- 

..jularly In the viclnit)’ of Wendell, 
you can haul to Gooding. « shorter 
distance, and then be on the rail

road main line."
----------E nconrage 'i'o u r lit Travel

"Stale purchase of this bridge 

, will encourage tourist travel from 
California Into Montana," urged 
Kelley, Cu.ster Rcpubllcon. He said 

U. S. highway No. 93 af which the 
bridge Is a conncctlng link, was a 

.’ through route from Mexico to Can- 
" ada and had been destoated a fed-

___eral military road.
Burtenshaw, Adams, declared that 

heaviest trucks allowed by state law, 

34 tons, could not cross the Twin 
. Falls span. He branded tlio proposal 

“simply a local measure for Twin 

ii Falls."
;• "If they desire to make It a free 

il bridge, let 'em buy 11," shouted the 
i: 16-year-old senate veteran.
“  Wright, Cassia, contradicted state- 

' :i ments that the itructure was fllm- 
:i, sy and In poor condition. " It  has 
;i been well maintained and in good

■ !l condition," he said. “We've bought 
II and paid for It many times over, but 

il don’t own It.”
;t Supports 21-Ton Trucks 
!i Heath, Franklin Republican, said 

;i he had been reliably Informed that 
’ ;! the span was not a ten-ton bridge 

ii but would support two 20-ton trucks 

•1 at the same time. Reading from the 
ii department of public works biennial 

ii report, he said 360 bridges had been 
il built In the state durtag 1835-36 

costing nearly Jl,900,000.
‘ ‘ 'Tar from being a local measure, 
li the question Is ol state and national 
;! importance,” declared Bay. Bannock. 
;1 “It's on the main highway to Can- 

ii'a da . Traffic cuts oft from Twin 
!• Falls through Sun Valley, the Ston- 
i: ley batin, Salmon river country to 

I! Butte, Missoula and points north." 
1" Brockman re-entered the dlscus- 

!i Sion: with the declaratin that a one 
' •! and one-half mills per gallon gas- 
‘ ollne tax would result In the price 

' i  of motor fuel being raised a full 
il half cent. , .
il “Why can't we be consistent?" 
i! ;asked Hitt. Owjhee. "Wo Intend to 
"  cut appropriations then come up
i i 'hero with n  plan to buy a bridge 
- costing $500,000 to $700,000. Lets 

"  put this bill whcro It belongs and
‘ ! get our business done."

Closes Debate 
I' Adamson, 3lalne. closed debate. 

■; saying no other bridge made a dl- 

rect connection on tlie through 
•; north-south route. Following pas- 
;i sago of the bill, arguments were 
;. largely rehearsed hi defeating the 
•; gasoline tax addition with the add- 
‘.J ed stimulus of cconomy bjoc pres- 

sure, y
i; “I  suspect If wo levy this extra 
•' tax, we’ll pay It the rest of our 

II lives, our children will pay It and our
ii grandchildren will pay It," surmised

■ •; Wilson, Gem.
Pact that the bill set out no dof- 

, II Inlte sum for tho bridge purchase 
.; but merely allocalcd proceeds of the 

’ • ■ tax without limit came In lor much 
1̂ criticism.
I! “There Isn't » senator in this 
: chamber vflio would enter Into a con-
■ tract like that In his private busl- 
I ness," remarked Qlauner, Qoodlng.

Friend, Latah, nrosc to declare his
• ■-freedom from pressure of lobbyists.

' He said he had been warned that 
I unless he supported the bill the props

would be knockcil from under the 
, ■ university Bpproinlatlon.

I “Talks As He Pleases"
i " I ’m going to vole the way I 
‘ please, talk as I  pleaso, and I cannot 
I bo coerced in any way regardless of 
I the university o l, anything else,"
. ho said.

I "The most damnable lobbyists that 
I over Infested this senate are work- 

. Ing for passage of this bill," dc- 

: dared Purcell, Pnycltc. The lobby- 
I Ing charges brought .ihorp dlscus- 
. slon and chnllenses to name them.

' None, however, were mentioned by 
I name. i

I Heath saw no rco.son why the 
; highway department could not find 
: funds to purchaso a quarter of a 

. I million dollar bridge without levy- 

. Ing'a special gai lax. Adomson, on
• the other hand, tnw no reason why 
I the lorge gasollnt companies should 
. not be taxed.

: “Now Is a good time lo purcha.w 
■: the bridge. The company Is In ro- 

celyership and tho price will be 

f right,’’ he said, concluding the dls- 
’■ cusslon, noil call showed 13 (nr and 
;, 20 against the ndditl6nal levy,

; Last Honors Paid 

ToMrs.Roskelley
Prlcndi and rclatlvts paid .final

, RSHBtT'CStcrday-ofternoon to-'Mrs.
; Prances' ..Hlncklcy no.skcllcy, at
, lervlces hold nt (lie L. D. s. taber-
■ nncle. Spcakcra were Bishop Noah
• W. Arrington, Mrs, L, a . KIrkman.
I J. E. Allroil and II. II. Stokes,
i ■ Opoiiing prayer was by L, 0, 
'"KItkninn and llio benodlctlon was
■ Bffcrod by M. P. Dartlelt. Music 

w«« by i< qiiarlot Including Mr. and
; .Atri. William Leo, Norman liAbbel
; and Mrs, Ada Stokes and a solo
i WHS siiii* liy Lclind Nowcy.
1 rallbenrcrs wcra William P. MII-
' Ici', J. P, Arrington,. A. P, DlaJicr,
: P, A.. Bnbbcl, A, T, Ward and Mr.

'Iliictlclt, Piirtlior icrvlces woro hold
; today at Bmltlillilrt, Utah, whoro
I Uilcrineiil was (llrcotcil, HlilmTicat of
I Uio body waj by Ih  ̂ Wlilt® mor-
' tu«ry, ■ <

ffoscow Visitor 
M rs. 0. L. Jain, Moscow, Is visit

in g  a t  the home' of Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Ball and plans lo be  here for 

the  next two week.s.

Condition Improves
Mrs. J. R. Morgan, who underwent 

a recent operation a t the hospital, 

la reported to be improving slow

ly. Her condition 1s fair.

Condition l» Fair
B . A. Heltter, who Is rccclvliig 

treatment at the hospital following 

a major operation performed on 
M onday, Is reported to be fair.

Convaiesers at Pocatello 
Addis Kelley, who ha.-; been 111 

for several weeks a t St. Anthony 
ho.spltaI at Pocatello. Is reported to 

be making steady improvement.

Comes from Iowa
Mrs, W. G. Smith, Slanwood. In . 

Is visiting her sister, Mr.'s. W. G, 
Thompson, who ha.s been HI for 

several weeks. Her condition Is Im 

proving.

In  Wasliinglon
Mrs. Alta Dickey Is In Pullman, 

W ash., whei;f she was called by the 

.serloiw Illness of her father, A. F. 
Crowthers, a visitor In Tw in Falls 

several times,'

Holt at Roxy

Village Proposal and Counter- 

Offensive Enliven Olasli 

Over Northern Tract '

Gable at Idaho
I f

Concludes Visit 
Mis.? Helen Luttman ha.i left for 

L ineoln, Neb, where she is  a nurse 

In the U. S. Veterans' hospital. She 
hns been visiting her mother, Mrs. 

C. A. Bickford and with Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R, Dufresne In Boise.

S tate President Visits
Members of the Christian  church 

Missionary society will m eet In the 
women's parlor tomorrow a t  2 p. m. 

Mrs. G. Z, Ooza, Pocatello, state 
president, will be present. It Is a n 

nounced by oKlcers.

W alle t Lost
Leonard Field today had  reporlrd 

to local police the loss yesterday 
afternoon of a brown, leather b ill
fo ld  containing more th an  $25 In 
currency and silver. The wallel, he 
.■iald, contained three J5 bllLs. one 

$10 bill and somo smali cliangc.

Buys Nampj.Jhop

Rodney Bellomy. for some thnc 
connected with the Idaho Depart
m en t store shoo section, has pur

chased a family-type shoe store in  

N am pa  and will open the establish

m en t March 18. Ho and Mrs. Bel
lam y. formerly Miss- Marguerite 

Newman, will make their home In 

N am pa after, that date.

*  J ^ew8 of Record
I Funerals

■MOHNK —Fiineral services for 
M it .  AMPtsta Mohnk. who died Feb 
27, w ill be held tomorrow at. 2:30 
p. m . at tho Lutheran church. v^1th 
Rev. M . H. Ztigel offic iating . Burial 
w ill be In the ’Tft’ln Polls cemotery 
unde r the direction of the Twin 
F a lls  mortuary.

Temperatures *

Boise
Calgary

Chicago

Denver
Havre ..

Helena

..................... 20

.....................32

(Continued From Paie One) 

tomer hereby consents to fiuch shut 
o/f being made by the city, If rC' 
quircd, nnd absolves the city from 
any and oil damages or claims there* 
for from or on account of such shut- 

offs made f^r such purposes."
The petillons, n.sklng^^that the 

area bo Jncorporalod as a village 

which will boar the name "Inde

pendent.” were filed late ye.sterday 

afternoon with the Twin Falls coun
ty commissioners.

Tho area named on llie village 

petition is the same as llml which 

the city council plani to make, a 
part of *rwln Falls, with the excep-' 

lion of lob 15. ifi. n .  18: 19 and 

I of the Yateman addition.

Claim 90 Per Cent 

Petitioners for inrorpornllnn of 
the propo.sed new village said tho 

urea has 350 residents, and that 90 

per rrnt of them are represenl^l 
by signers of the petition: This in

cludes liusband. wife and children.
When the annexation move was 

first Introduced by the counril il 

was indicated the area totaled be

tween 1,000 and 1,200 resident* The 

petitioners figure is approximately 

one-quarter of this estimate.
Signers of the petition for incor

poration of the  proposed village 
were; |

H. B. Long, B . F. Magel, Tva Mc- 
Millen. C. E. McMillen, Dora Billies, 
J. H Barnes, L. F. Slack. Marlon 
Holloway. Anna L. Ratcllffe. A. J. 
Anderson. Ed Skinner. E. E. Bi.shop. 
Ed Vanfe. Mrs. Annie Anderson. C.
C. Lowe. John E. Leiser. R. C. Con- 
row. IjOo R. Day. Mrs. H, B, Long, 

J. R, McMillen. Mrs. Laura Con- 
row. Mrs. M. E. BLshop. Jessie M. 
Vance. Leone McMillen. Mrs. B. P. 
Maqel. Mrs. Constance J. Leiser.

R. D, Thompson. E. P. l>jiiiben- 
hcini. Horace L. Holmes. R. M’cDon- 
ald. Tilda Brinkerhoff. P. R. Tiiomp- 
son. R. F. Mallon. F. D. Miner. S. 

M. Scofield. E. R. Smith. Feni R. 
Miller. R j  Maxwell. John Maxwell,
D. R. DunaJiec. Dr. T. L. Cartney, 
Mrsf P. R. Thompson. Mrs. Robert 
D. Thompson, Mrs. Ornco Laiiben- 
helm. Osa L, Miner. Mrs. Horace L. 
Holmes, Mrs. R. F. Mallon, Mrs. D. 
A. Dunahee, Mrs. B. R. Dunahee, 

Mrs. T. L. Cartney,
Mrs. F. A. Steel. F. A. Steel, S. 

V. Knauss. Mrs. S. V. Knnu.ss, W. N. 
Poster, Mrs. W . N. Foster, W. -L 

Lundln. C. A. Bohaiian. L M. Bo- 
hannn, H.' Edwards. Mr.v H. Ed- 
wiuds, Tom Hickey. Mr.s. Tom 
Hickey. Mrs. Margaret Sharp. Vera 
Hansen. H. J. Haasen. J. H Boehm. 
Lena Boehm, Geoii?e Rudolph, Mrs. 
George Rudolph. Mrs. Paulino Mil

ler. Tod Miller, Mrs. M. Hartfelder, 
C, B. Rose. Leona Rase, L. F. Corey, 
Mrs. L. P. Corey, Horry Loomis, 
Rudolph Hochhalter. Mrs. J. E. Mc
Intyre, Mrs. Amtlne Olson, Rajmald 
Olion, Carl Hartfelder, Mrs. 0 . G. 
Wahl. G. G. W ahl. Arcli^e T. An
derson. Mrs. A. T. Anderson. Mrs. 
F. A. Goodykoontz, F. A. Goody- 
koontz.

According to Idaho law an area 

m a y ^ U lo n  to be incorporated as 
a village If the Inhabitants are pot 
less than 200 and not more than 
1,0 00 . / 

Should the petition before the 
county commissioners be ailflfoved 
the commissioners would appoint 

Min. Ma.x. P rc .' ihe first five-man board of trustees, 
...32 48 .00 I ihc.se men, by lot. to detehiilni' 

46 .0 0 ,'Which three will serve four years 
4(1 .00 and which two. two years before

Jack IIoU appears In another 
of his charjicteristio "he-men* 

roles In “North of Nome," a n  ad
venture story of the Alaska 

country, at Unclc Joe-K's Roxy 

today and Thursday.

‘Euler' and Princesses Feted 

By Sun Valley Manager 

And Movie Figures

■ SUN VALLEY, M arch  3 (Special) 
— Entertained last n igh t by Para
m ount motion. pictures stars and 

their director, Portland's Mt. Hood

A picture that rates raves of 

every movie fan  In totrn^and 

colIectccT a great number of 
them w lien the 'picture played 

here well over a year a;o, be* 

l^lns today at the Idaho thea

ter as the  regular mid-week re
turn h it, Darryl Zanuck’s film- 
Izatlon o f  “Call of the Wild," the 

immortal Jack London elasslo 

of the Yukon gold rush. Clark 
Gable. Loretta Youni:, Jack 

Oakle and the wonder dog 

••Buck” portray the leadlni: roles, 
to perfection. The propram is 

completed with a Popeye car

toon. Paramount musical and 

Fox Movietone news. Friday and 

Sfltu'rday the Idaho presents' 

“Trail Du.ll.” featuring: William 
Boyd as Hopalong: (.'assidy. J im 

my Ellison and George Hayes.

im is w
It

L , D. S. 2nd Ward Building 

In Twin Falls WiU 

Ooat $40,000

W ill Siiig Here

Orpheum Presents 

Vengeance Drama
A stirrinR drama of a woman’s 

w in te r .iporl-'' c a rn iv a l queen. Rose vniiRranc.- aiul Ih f fury o f ft 

W ink le r, nnd five  pnnce.«c5  in .? p c r l- 1 „ ,h ir > p r r i  In io  frenzy by ,em a il

ed S un  Valley'.s ski l i f t s  today, blRcitrv brniiglit Wnrren W ll-

out Dollar nnd Proctor ilopes nnd 11|„^ ' Karen Mnrlcy mid Lewis
Stone lo th r  .srrern of the Orpheum 
Lhrator todny in ■'Outca.st," a Para-

then left this aflernoon for Den 

ver.
The Rirl« and the ir  rhaperonr.i. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wiillam.son of
rtiount .cilvrr jiibileo ivinlrlbiition. 

Oiitrn.sf" i.s ha.’.pd upon Frank
Povtland. arrived last nlRht on iholp.. A(i;ini.s' novrl. ■ Hapinno.<i.s Pre- 

f ir s t ’lap of n three weeks’ easternjfprred.'' and  u tlic .story of a phy- 

tour including major cities of thcl.<ijnan*wh<> is luxindrd from city to 
country nnd Toronto, Montrqal. < iiv bv Mi.ss Morlrv who believes

Banff and Vancouver in Canada.
They were entertained last nlRht 

a t  a rooktflll, party by R. F. Stevrn.v 

Sun Valley manager; Robert Youhk 

and Melvyn Dougla-s. Paramount 
stars: ^e.sley Riiggles, Paramount 

dlre('tor;'tlftiide Binyon. Paramount 

script acc, and his w ife. Later they 

had dinner with the same group.
The trip of the glr)s is spon.soreri 

by the Oregon W in ter Sports asso

ciation to piibllclzo M t . Hood winter 
sports in particular and Pacilir 

northwest winter sports In general

him KUilt>’ of murder. The cast also 

includes Jack ifT ^qran . the child 
,'l;u nf "V'aliniU Ls llio Word for 

ChristiHn Rub. F.'-thcr 

Dalf, John Wray and niiiny others,

Construction on the most costly 

bu ild ing to be crectcd in Twin Falls 

i n  several years will get underway 

nex t week when the I'w ln Palls 

Second ward of the Latter Day 

Sain ts church starts on a new 

church on property acquired a t the 

com er of Fourth avenue and ^ u r t h  

street west. It Is announced today 

by BLshop Claude. Brown. Cost Is 

estimated at $40,000.
Organized in May. 1936. members 

o f the Second ward have been meet
in g  In the recreation hall nt the 
F irs t ward building on • Fourtli 
street. Preparatory lo con.'^truction 
o f the new building, r residence 
which occupied one of the three lots 

in  the building site Is being moved 
across the strdet. officials indicate.

The costs of the striiriure w ill be 1 

shared by the L, D. S. general head

quarters In Salt Luke Citv and Uie 1 
local unit. The head qfficc pays 
6Q per cent, wlille the balance will | 

be paid locally. It i.'! exported ihei 
walls and rool will be completed by ] 

fa ll. X-,
A  one story structure wTlhout 

basement, the building will include 
chapel with seating accommoda- 

4;ionfi for 250 perbons, and w ill be 
so constructed that a large recrea

t io n  hall may be opened into the 
chapel to provide for 600 persons. 
C lass rooms will be provided for 

350 pupils.
Offlclal.s of the ward, the most 

recent lo be formed in the city. 
Include aside frotn Bishop Brown. 
H. H. Stokes, first counselor, and 
Roscoe Ward, second counselor.

The annoiuicod construction of 

th is  building bruiRS to $55,100 the 
to ta l amount of con.siructlon either 

indicated or put underway in T^'ln 

Fa lls  within the last eight (lays.

Wilbur Evans, noled harilone, 

offers a  concert here Monday 
night as the second In (he se
ries brought by (he l^v ln  Falla 

Comn^unity Concert association.

E E

m  ̂  wivs

High School 

News

NEARLY STRANDED

B O ISE . March 3 (U.R>^A Portland.

Ore., winter sports queen and a 

member of her royal court, part of 

a party of six girls on n tour of 

eastern winter resorts, wrre nearly 

stranded In Boise yesterday when 

the Portland Rose passenger train 
started off without them.

Rose Winkler, the qiicen. and 

Princess Helena Jones stepped off 

the train, wandered about the depot 
grounds. The train started, but was 
stopped when Frank JacRcr. repre- dertakcn by 

sentatlve of the Portland Journal, 
noticed the girls were mi.'sing. They 

rejoined the party after a fivc-mln- 

ute search.

Kaiosas City 

Los Angeles 

Miles City ,. 
Minneapolis

Pocatello ..... .
S t. Louis .........
S a lt  Lake City . 

S an  Francisco ...

Seattle  ....... .....
W illiston .........

T W IN  FALLS ... 
Yellowstone .

i h
3n*^t)0
40 .06 ,

36 42 .00 1

32 .03

44 62 .00 '
58 72 .00

,.,30 40 .00 !

...26 36 .00 1

34 50 .00 1

...40 58 .02 i

...41! 58 .00 '

.30 46 .03

50 62 .00 1

..44 52 .00 '

...26 42 .00 '

20 45 .00 ^
22 34 .06 1

an election.

Must Have Officials
The law states it will be neccs-

Arguments Heard 

On Right-of-Wav
Dispute over right-of-way on 

farm  property north of Buhl wii.s 
aired before Judge J . W. Porter in 
distric t court today in the 

brought by the NorUiwestern and 
Pacific Hypotheekbarik a c a in .s l

Ciirl Re.scrve.'i of tlie high school 
havp .set th a d a te  for their annual 
inotlipr-daughter banquet for 6;30 
p, n i , M arch 10. in the Christian 

I'lmrch parlors.
Theme-aiui colos^.scheinf for the 

banquet w ill be centered around St. 
Patrick a n d  embie^ns commem
orating hl.s day. The program will 
be furnished by girls from the Blue 
Triangle group and are Margaret 
Ell.sw’orth. Francis Anlauf and Jean 
Clark.

SupervLsion of the decoration.'? and 
the providing of (avors ha.s been un- 

the J. 0. Y group. 
Oirl.s engaged in making favors are 

Betty Victor. Charlotte Hawkins, 

Ruth Johnson. Ann Strleffiis, Marie 
Lockhart, Cecile Hampton, Ethel 
McClear>', Mary Blgley, Joyce Kel

ley. Agnes Lang and Rachel Ballin

ger. As plans for the affair get under 
way other committees will be form

ed to take charge of furtlirr details.

■wry to have a vlllaee clerk, trens-1 Hotaon. The rlRht.-of-way

nin. If they wiint, appoint nightly]
vi':i f (•liinf'n nf r\r\1i<-o I eajs.

Judge Porter took the'cns* under 
advisement nt noon.

A. J . Myers is altoraey for the 
Hj-potheekbaiik. and J .  R. BoUuiell 
a nd  Harry Povey rcprcsenlcd Hob- 
sbn.

C U H A I O N
iiu-nrporated city, 

Charles G. Harmon. Buhl. 68. died town or village, or portion thereof, 
today nt 11 a. m. at the home of his wlihin a highway di.-'tnri shall con- 
son. M r  and Mr.v Paul Harmon. 327 jstitiite ii scpunuc division of that 
Fourth  avenue east, after being 111 district Kadi such city coiincll nnd

watchmen or police.

By-laws and ordinances of the 
villuge must bo published for the 
information of the Inhabitants.

Should the area In question .be- 
onmc a village it was Indicated the 
iTMdcnts would have to maintain 

their own .streets. Including the' • l  i  i*
building of new ones and the up-i i ' a i r  A s k S  
keep of pre.sent ones. It was also, O

Indicated the area would be decl^r-1 A ,- *  J V a f ^  P o  v n i / i n l  
ed a separate part of the Twin Tails' V f i i n u n .  1  d j l l l t r i l l  

highway di.',trirL. of which the Asking that district court L«ue an 
region is now a part, and that they order showing paym ent of a $600 
would have to care for lliclr own, note, action had been filed today by 

|.snow removal untl oiher .street and H. E. Stevens and Ella Stevens, 
i mfiusures. ; Buhl.. agaiii. î MajTie Godfrey.
I Regarding ihi.s pha.se nf the for* The petitionera a.sserted they paid , 
tnalion of h villnwe. Section 39-1580: o ff the note ond then received nn- 
of the Idaho Codo Annotated says other demand for payment yester- 
m part:

"Each

Debate Coach Gerald Wallace, 
announced this morning iliai de- 
bate squads from Eden would meet 
(he Twin Falls debaters here this 
afternoon. Affirmative tciun for 
Twin Falls will be coiji|K)sed of 

Jeanne Robln.son and Armour An

derson, those on the negative squad 

^ e  to be Mac Hopkin and Wayne 
TOinLs.

day.

Paul S. Boyd. Buhl. Is counsel for 
M r. and Mrs. Stevens.

for four week.*:

Surviving are his wife, M rs Kffle 
H am ion , and .Mx sons n n d  daiig- 
ters: Paul Harmon. Tw in Falls; 
Parley Harmon, Castlcford; Mrs 
Beulali Smith. Filer; M rs. Hazel 
Shohoney, Idaho .. Palls; -E lm er 

Harm on, and Charles Harmon, Jr,. 
B uh l; ttt-o brotliers, Hob Harmon 
and  Will Harmon. Huntsville. 111., 
two sisters, Mrs, liz z ie  Dace. 
Quincy. 111., and Miss Etta Harmon, 
Huntsville.

He came to the Buhl territory 
from  IlUnoLi ill iflOD ajul resided on 
his farm one and one-half miles 
south of Buhl. He wa« a  member 
of the Methodiat church o f  Brook
lyn. 111.

Pending funeral arrangetiienls the 
body refits nt thf Twin Falls

--------------------

BU H L ilES lD EN T  

SEEKS DIVOUCK

, Divorce, ciulody o( her 13-ycar- 
old M il nnd nn order for <15 monlh- 
1.V iillmony wm naked In a  district 
court .-suit which tad been placed on 
file lodny by Mrs. DInnclio symc. 
I lu h l, Bgnlrnt Terrcncc 8ynic.

T lio  coiiplc ivore married In Twin 
ra ll.i Nov, 23, 11)31. No proiwrty Li

Involved.
M re. Symo'i nltorncy Is Pmil s . 

Boyd.

E lcplmnln I'luinol Jmnp; n mvoh- 

lo o t  clmoin la wlilo ciiuiikU tu tlpp 
theut.

1)011 rd 1)1 iiiisices nui.il np|xilnt n 
road over-sivr who mail, ivlthln 
■siirh cuy, (own or vlllnijo limits, 
have tho powrr.s coiUerred nnd pcr- 
(i)rn) the duties imposed by thl.i 
iliiiptiM nn depiili directors of 
highways"

I'ouprH to Tni.stees

Turner-Gault Rites 

Solemnized at Buhl
BUHL. March .1 (SprcInD—Es

ther Oanlt, daiiKhlrr ot Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. Clyde Onult. Hnhl. nnd Oerold 

C . Turner, son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. H, 
K. Turner, Tivln P\ill,s, were united 

111 marrlgne Tliiirsdny nt tho home

In section «-7m  ol the Code, the 1̂'® bride's p,irent."i. The single 
|)owers o( the trustees u( a vlilnge j'"‘ ''B service was rend by ihe Rev, 
are li.sted a,s tollow.s j Roy L. Tltia pastor ot Ihe Buhl

■'Such board ol tnislees shnll have i Christian cliiiiTh. 
power to pn.ss by-law;; nnd ordin- Tho bride wn-s lovely in a ptile 
lUUT.s to prevent and ' ' ■ ■

Southern Branch Poll 
Favors Court Changes
POCATELLO, March 3'(Spec- 

la h —Approval was given Presi
dent Roosevelt's plan to reorg

anize the supreme court by a 
majrtrlty of the inember.s of (he 
American government cln.w at 

the University of Idaho, south
ern branch, a  recent poll 
showed. 'r\venty-one out of 

thirty-one members wcfo lii Iq-» 
vor of t^ie measure. Oilc of the 

students said simply, "Wlintcver 
Roosevelt cjoes suits me."

Most o f the objections in the 

measure were based on the (ear 

of dictatorship, and mosi of 
those approving ba.sed their 
argument.s on the need Of re

organizing court procedure to 

conform with ir.odcrn condi

tions.

remove nuis
ances, to prevent, ipslraln and sup- 
PiojkS bawdy house.s, Kambllng 
h()u.s('s and other dborclerly houses 
williin tho liiniUs of sfiid village, to 
ri’.'itriiin and prohibit gain’bling; to 

provide for licensluR and regula- 
tlnn of Lheutrical and other amu.se- 
juoiUft within-said TillnRr; to osiuU- 
IfMi niKht watchcs, to provide j>c.st 
hou.'ios; to prevent the Introduction 

and .spread of t'finlaiiious dl.scn.se.s; 
to estublL'ih nnd reBuliito iimrkets; 
to erect and rci)air brUlKes; lo crecl, 
repair and regulate wharves jind 
the rates fur wharfaue; lo regulate 
tbo landings of sleainboata. rafts 
and other water craft; to provide 
[or the Inspection of lumber, bulld- 
uiK materials anil provisions to bo 
uncU or offered for sale In such 
ylllngo, or lo bo cxiwrtcd thero- 
fi'onj; to requlvo and regulnlo plnnt- 
hg ot Muulo lines In the fltrccU and 
tho building of fitalrwayn, nUhvayH, 
doorwayn, awnlngn m\ oil other 
fllructiUTfl, projrotlng o n . V r  or 
ndjOlhlng; . and other, exciiva^nli 
tluouKli luul under (ho BltlownOw 
of tjuuh viiiHKo; nnd in nddlllou

blue tnffeln rtrcs.s with grey nccess- 
nrlcs. She cnrrlrd n bouquet of 

Tnll.sman ro,w buds n nd  Kweet‘ peas, 

M1.S3 Theo Ooult sister of tho bride, 
was the bridesmaid. She wore a 
dres.! of peach colored lace. Hornco 

Turner, brollier of tho brIdeKroom, 

WM bcsUWJ. 'riiO-Lohongrln-wod- 
ril’ng inarcii wii.i pinyed by Mrs, 

Gordon Merrill. llo\vard Onult, cou
sin ot tho bride,, snnc  " I Lovo 
■yoii Ti'uly" ptccedliig the  ccrcmony, 

)llr. ond Mrs. O nu lt will bo nt 
home In rilcr, nfter n  .short wpd- 

d ing  trip lo Salt Lnlto City.'

the .'ipeclnl powers horcln coiifcn’cd 
niKl Krnnleil. n in ln tn ln  tho penco, 

bAocI govci'uraoiit nnd weltnro of the 
town cinil village; n n d  Its trndb, 
commerce niul nmmifnctollcs null 
to oiitorcc nil ordlnnncc.i by inflict- 
liiK pcnnltlcn iipon In hnbltnnts or 
other pcrroiii for th o  violntloii 

thereof, not cxcoodlnn $100 for nny 
offonse, rtcovci'nble w ith  co.it.i, to- 
Rother with In dg m m t.o t linprlnoii- 
in rn t inilll tlio nniount ot inid JUdj- 

^no iit  w ill cost« »hnU bo paid."

UNCLE JOE-K'.S

W EDNESDAY ■ TIHInSDA.Y 

S l-ECIA t 150  UAVSI

NO!IK i l l ’»  A " I "  'Ve

N«»er IInlio Our Ftlm l 

K ID D IE S  lOo —  ADUliTS Jllo

WMNilS;

DOG K I L L l
Pet Poisonings in Oity Bring 

Promise of Quick Action 

By Police Ohief

Former HigUy Paid Eastern 

Executive Is Sent to 

' County Jail

smiiEorFEii!;Miai
Second of Music A**obration 

Progroms to Be Given by 

Wilbur Evans

A ’’Straight from the shoulder’’ 

w arning that dog poisoners would 

not be tolerated in Twin Falls wns 

Issued today by Chief of Police 
Howard Gillette after tnyo local dog 

owners had reported their pet« had 
4iecJ aft?er eating pol.soned food.

The dogs were pets of R .'P . P ar

ry nnd Harry Slatkin and exami

nations were being made today to 
determine what form of poison had 

been used
•’Only the lowest type of Indiv id

uals would stoop to such a practice 

as poisoning a dog or some other 

p e t . ’ the rhiof .said. ' I t  is in direct 
viQj^tion of thp state, county and 

city laws and It will not be tolerat

ed.
•'I l.ssue a warning to these in d i

viduals now that U îs pet poisoning 

has gone'far enough and that those 
found Rviilty of such degenerate tac

tics will be punished to the full ex
ten t of the law. I also add that this 

punishment will be quickly carried 

ou t,"  the rhief Raid.
Chief Gillette indicated that in 

cases where dORs are proved to be 
a nuisance or undesirable, there 

are humane methods of takliig their 

lives. During last year 327 dogs 

were legally executed by the rltV 

through the Ufie of gas, records 

show.

■’I  make an nppeal for coopera
t ion  in thi.s matter by the citizens 

of Twin Falls^ and point out to them 

th a t  it is not only the matter of 
the valuable dogs poisoned, but also 

of the children who suffer through 

the death of their pels,"

LouLs Moriarity. 43, found guilty 

of A vacancy charge before a six- 

man Jurj' In the court of Justice 

Guy Swope, this afternoon was 

sentenced the judge to sen-e 20 

days In the county Jail and pay 
court cost.s of $26.25, The Judge 
stipulated that In default of pay
ment of the costs, these were to be 
scr%-ed out at the rate of $2 a day.

At the trial, held late yesterday 
aJtemoon. Moriarity claimed to 
have been a former \ice-president 
and general manager, 'an d  later 

president of the Thomas Amuse
ment company at Coney Islajid. 
Now York. Hr said hl.s .salary at that 
time wius $28,000 yearly. No sub- 

stwUlal proof, other tl^an Moriar- 
ity’s statement to this effect, was 
offered at the trial, however.

Moriarity told of sending tele
grams and telephoning long dis
tance to eastern points for money 
to put over what he termed a ‘’big 
deaJ" in Twin Palls. He later 
phoned to Cincinnati for identifica

tion but recelTPd no return.
He u-ns questioned Satiu-day night 

and Sunday by Chief of Police 
Howard Gillette who w ith Ray 
Beauchamp, testified for the state 
at yesterday's trial. Beauchamp 

testified he had loaned the m an $10 
nfter he had been recommended to 
him by a local minister.

Members of the Jury, finding the 
guilty verdict were H. L. Connor. 
W. D. MuiTipowcr, Lee Hanlon. Jack 

Burgesii. Fitch L. Ball and R. E. 
Leighton.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

, W E B E L IE V E  T H IS  IS A M E R IC A ;S ' 

F IN E S T  V V H iS K E V , R E G A R D L E S S  

• o f 'A C E  OR, P R IC E !

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

3  For 2,5c

P ig  Hock.« and Sauerkraut w ith 

Br<'ad, Pnlntop.i. Drink and Cho- 

colate Pudding.

GRILL CAFE

STARTS TODAY!
Continuous Performances

F O U R  R O S E S

iV I S O  - N«WI

COMING FUIDAYI

WARREN 
: WILLIAM
\\ ' .11

O U r C A I T
" KAREN m ORLEY 

L E W I S  S T O N E  
JACK.IE MORAN

Extral
COM EDY

NOVELTY

NEWS

S ta r t s  F R ID A Y !

EDWARD ARNOlDiBdiT 
FRANCINE’IJIRRIMDRE

U.

Wilbur Eyons, baritone, winner 
of the fh-flt Atwater K en t contest 
will be lieard Mondoy a t  the second 

of the concert sorlea fiponaored bv 
the Twin Palls Community Concert 
asBocintlon'by the members of the 
organization. Doors a t the Metho
dist church will open a t  7:30 p. m. 

and the program will begjn at 0 ;3o!'
Mr, Kvans was boru* io  PhlladaJ. 

phla Just about ao yeara ago, l^ven 
as a litiltt child he was inusical 

and received his first tm lnlng m 
the age of two from hie older broth

er Waite!:, who was aUo resimnsihle 
for all lUs early vocal Instru/'tion 
Promment in (he various extra- 
curricular activities o f the WeM. 

Philadelphia high school, younj^ 
Wilbur made a name for hinueU 

in athlcilcs. particularly in soccer, 

basketball, and swhnming and hi; 

IS bUll renienibered fo r  Jiia parts 

in Die lichooi operettas ^ud dra
matics, such as Jervis Pendleton In 
"Daddy lu)ng J.eB6" u ud  ICo-Ko In 
■'The Mikado" His voice and hi.’' 

skill in dancing led, aH ^r  hi.5 grad 
uatlon, to many tempting vaude
ville offers but these he consist

ently refuied. He was deUJVmlned t̂ ) 
study singing.

When he was 10 he  sang for 
Marcella Sembrlch and  Emilio de 
Gogorza and was awarded one of 

thu three scholarships given at 
that time to the Curtla in.^utut^, 

studying with de Oogorza. I.aler hH 
coached with Rlrhurcl Hogeman 

and Mine. Dugmar Rybner DarcUv.

Wilbur Evans’ lu c l^  xear wan 
1027. That season tho Atwater Kent 
foundation launched lt.s first 

tlonal radio audition contest. Frotn 

a field of 50.000 contr.stants, th(> 

prize wipner ■wa.n to be chosen. 

Among those who tried out wa  ̂
Wilbur Evans, an unknown younK 
student at the Curtis Institute 

Singing Fiegier's ’ Le Cor" before 

the final judge.s, W ilbur Evans wn\ 

awarded first prize, $.S.OOO in. gold, 

a gold decoration, nnd two years' 
tuition in a conservatory of music,

m ee/t'eaied with 
throat-wmthing ingredlcnu 

of Vicks VapoRub.

ViCKS Cough  Dr o p :

W h e r e ’ s

G e o r g e ?

— gone to . . .  

BA RN A RD ’S

" I t  looks like a counter attack, 

smy« Oeorje, "for I always let 

Itood service at Barnard s and 

their used cars can't be beat."

1936 P L Y M O U T H  4 DOOR

TOURINO-HcaUr, 11,000 mllfs, 

A-1 sunrantee. Very good $675
1930 P L Y M O U T H  2 DOOR 

TOURING SEDAN—Hunter, 15,- 

000 miles, like new. A-1 Riiarnn- 

tee  ....... ...........$650
193(1 CHEVROLET M A S T E R  

COUPE-IB.OOO mlleh. looks like 

new. motor overhiiuled. guaran

teed .................................. $595
1935 P L Y M O U T H  4 DOOR 

SEDAN-Standard model, very 

good and guaranteed .....$485
1935 FORI) V-« 4 d o o r  TOUR

ING SEDAN-..................$475
1931 PLYMOUTH COUPE -

Radio.
■ real buy at ...................$425
1934 nODOE COUPE —  Heater, 

new "l'<! I"'’' '”' overhauled.

New, tlrw ........................ $425
, 0S4 CHEVROLET 

COACH- ........................  $425
JOJI CHEVROLET —  Rumble

sent coupe ................. .......$400
Several 150—JZOO Fords Chevro

let! and P lrm outh i

1

B a r i n a r d  

A u t o  C o .

C I IU Y S L E R  P L Y M W m i  

I'hono  1 0 ^

k

\ J
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Small F irm er Jeopardized by 

Holdings of Big Firms, 

Says Oommission

WASHINOTON, March 5 (U.R — i 
Tlio (edernl trade commission had 

reported to congresj today t h a t ! 
monopolies among corporations j 
dealing in agricultural products ’ 

were Jeopardizing the survlvol of 
the Independent farmer who owns ' 

his own land.

What’s Doing at 
SUN VALLEY

(By Evening: Times Special Correspondent)

lEl
Elm Park Board ' 

Group Reelected

Re-election of the board, ot dl- 
i rcctors of tlie Elm Park Water com- 
j pany was' announced today follow-. 
! ing a meeting o f membera of the

■Experts Look Ahead to Wise .^^S l^ icerfo f^ .rc lX are
ry Smock, president; Mrs. Albert 

Estling. secrctary-treasurer.aOther

LE Ml 
FACES P E R M

Use of Vist Timbered 

Acres in Idaho
board members Include William Ba
ker. Albert Estling, A. R, Olsen a n d , 
O. D Lydn.

Meeting Alteiided 

By Burley Group

BURLEY, March .3 (Epician— 

Delta Sigma chaptcr of the Del

phian study club met Friday night

„  , , c 1  1  tr j  0^ district court room. A' word
H u s b a n d  o f  14 ■ Y e a r  - O ld i-drlll was presented by Mrs. .May L.

White Girl Held in Jail “ "

On Charge

MERE ‘FLU’ CAN’T CONQUER

DIRECTOR WESLEY RUGGLES

By IIALPII W. OLMSTEAD

WASHINGTON. (Special) — T\\c ! * “  T".

Unlt(;;J States forest service Is con-! D U r l8 y  A id  oOClCty

ciuciing an economic survey In the' n i v i c i A n c  P n n v p n ^ i  
HtUe of Idaho. It Is being made by j J- ^ *V lS iO n S  L /O I lV e i ie .

ilie forest experimental stations to j 

dctfrmlne a wise Jand use policy toy j

SEATTLE, Wn.^li.. March 3 fU.P)- 
John Loo Monillold. 38. NeRro, who 
marrlod Delia Piilmer, 14. white 
school Rirl. faced chnrgcs of aiding 
and HbciiinR perjury today despite 

rpirax-nf-hts juvenile i '̂ifc that she 
lovocl him and wanted to cook and

BURLEY. March 3 iSprclnD- ba’k c ' f o r ' ' h i m *  

i«n,c nut nf HHffv , i Jo rcB tJ^s  of Idaiio. Thc work i . Mrmf U' l d wa.s held In Jail ns wore 
SUN VALLEY. March 3-As ‘''is bccfP^liiB ahead, rapidly in ■ purenLs. Mr. and

Powers. Study' review was given 
by Mrs, A. E. Coleman. Talks were 

as follows: '‘Foreign Influence Upon 
iJie Succcsslon of the EnglJs}) 
Crown.** by Freda Core." “Court of 
the rianovers," Marguerite Sears; 

"The Stuart's Last Attempt/' Mrs. 
E. Corrine Terhune; “Chnractcr 

and Achievements of George I I I ,"  
Anna J .  Larson: "Changing Indus
trial Condltlon.s," Mrs. William Ro-

London Oets Reliable Kepdiif 

Of Tripled Strength ia  

Past 12 Months

Directed by the tast congress to .... .............................. .. ......... ......... .... ............... ........- ..............................-
Investigate agricultural Income, the yesterday, Wes Ruggles tvould but. no funds have , mrctmB.s Thur«lny iilirj - m i .v Chnrle.s Palmer. »!io had ob-

PTC's report clt«d the continuous ’ a t hem long W ore any i m a d e  available (or that p..r-' ’ „ , „ . ..............
decline of the nation’s rural popu- . “P ® .  ̂ , power........  q , , Ihe (Ir.st illvi.sKin. met wlili Mrs ciiuignuT m Hrrmcnon, ri'imrtoclly «w d d
latlon over the last 40 years and , normal Individual, and sure enough. The last final spasm of ncihrv acrlrultiiral H '" '" " ! ! ' ' ' ' '  " I " '  Ward by represcnllnc her «sc a.s 18 ' '/im p lo t .spoke briefly on the sub-' Une'’ warolnn«
.s»nullaneou.s Increase of the urban lie Is back on the Job this week after experienced by Uie defunct lo™i y,, carries an Item lor I’laii.'. were The ulrl ro\ilri. nnl be niairlrd V l ,  "Pclplng." Open rii.'.i-usslon of
population as Indicating decreasing ' but one day In flighty .. .nugglra bank that buttoiitd up finannall:. n ipmbm  of Ihe rmi- March Ipgiilly In Wn.shlnRtnn milil .slii- was : ciiiua followed, ond

(Copyrijht 1037, United Press)’
LONDON, March 3 .W .B-Ofr- 

many, swiftly rearming, has tripled 
her air force In the last year to a 

total of more than ^000 war
planes and bombers, rcsponjlblo - 

quarters here revealed, 
per, and Soclol Changes of the , tj),, untied Press obtained access ' 
Century." Irepe Larson. („•„ „„ahic  report In Londori Which '

Following the mierrnl.sslon. Mrs. (said that consci-virtlve cstiinatM . 
Ruby Simplot and Mrs. Evenly Kel-1 .showed Germany’s fighting a ir craft ■. 

Uihii'd a marrlagi' llren.se for thoir ly took chorge and presented a i „ i Uie bcBlnnmg of'nrao consmca 
diuightcr In Bremerton, ri'imrtedly ; \vprd drill given by Mrs, Kelly. Mrs. lof 50 snuadron,s, or about .750. “first

I t *\rr hi>r iiiiii nc lU J i___ 1̂ —» <l,_ _..t. I . .. ' •.........*

iiiK to gri ft iMcdge lliat an allot- 
inrni will be made for a .s'lhvpy 

in sDiithern IcIhIio. If not. they ex- 
Iiri i (0 go aflcr an inrroa.so in ilu’ 
•ippioprlalioii to ciut for .souihrrn 
Idnlio needs.

attractiveness of farm life. has a chief assistant by the naine ol some time ago. Is Its present f,,,..-- lefrc, t i Z  n T c i ie no  -
•'The commission records with dls- ' Artie Jacobsen, whom wp imve m en- ' uon as a store-room for Parfliiioum 

may Uh belief that the survival o  ̂ tioned before.- and he Is Uie w itty ' props, more valuable article.^ \mn\i 
Independent farming by farmers individual who callod a room clerk j,ujred In the vault, the dnoi ol 
who own their own farms and ' the other> morning iipon wlilcl] which will not close for .sonic rra. 

maintain an Amerlcnn standard of occasion Uit̂ f̂crollowlnK convershtion .son or other... 
living Us In Jeopardy." the report ' on.^ied: "Hello. Mr Egan, room This Is too good to keep, but !or 

hfild. ‘ clerk. .«;poaking'‘ . .‘ Well Il.strn, M r .' obvious reafions. we dassen’t rovmt
The P rC  did not attempl to of- , Egan, roum cleric, ihie arc iwu , the name of the cltlzeii who.staiicti 

for a comprehen.slve agricultural ' raLs fighting up here In niy ronm ' in tlils tiny drama.- but the mhr! 
program but It .suggested a num- ..."There are two wha-a-a-t ? . day when a bunch, from Dcincr 
bcr of mea.siires “to remove specific "Two raUs!".. .' Good Lord, what wa.s checking out, one worihv m- 
obsiarles to agricultural revival next!" (for Eisan wus in (lie inid-i dividual who was being di'lnnm 
which appear to exl.st In the pro- die of a Vu.sh off tl\e Inooming bu.si , p, o. B. (for the benefit of ihc :,u 

re.'i.s l)y w’ljlch the farmer's produce i ..."Yes, for $26 a dny you sliould ' men. P. 0. B. indicates Poiiifd On 
reaches the consumer." liave bett^*r than rai.s. you should j Bus) woozed Into the lobi)y mul

The conunission reported that (t have bulls at ien.st"., .Bni;ieve It or started foostering around dft7̂ 'd)y 
had observed the existence In var- not,., I looking fflr his.luggage wliiiii iirid

iDus Industries connected with agrl- • Robert Young is the fair-lialred 1 a)“eady been safely deposited nn ihr

The report showed tlie German 
Mr.s. J. W nlr force a year later comprised

e. -nie ProKrnm .vm.si.sirrt of iwn 15 ami a birth crrtiricaK'pliu i-d her' Hrandt dlsni.s.sed ’’China's U p lif t , ,57 „,,„dr„ns: totallnB 2 050 fight- 
iradlns.s by Ml:. J\a Andicivs. a ..-iBe at 14. ■ ! Movement Progiammed to Aid C h i- , i„j[ aircraft. Thrao' Include -Eome^—
pl,^m .solo by Mr.s, Kdi.a a ir . ' Monilleld Is einploved 011 ihr cilv „ese YontI, ” Club gMest was Mrs. * .1,M edia te rese vcs" but o m l t tV  
a,W a vocal .solo bv Mrs. Ella Schra- garbage dump and he and hLs g irl: w, A Shear. the huge number of second and

----------------  I third line reserve airplanes as Well

“Suicide Inside” ’ ~

rulture of "a high degree of mon- ; child of the Paramount troupe her^, 
o]K)li.stlc control which, in some and not the spoiled brfit. Wo have 

cases, has been derived, in imrt at been In contact with movie oiit- 

)eii.s{, by methods contrary to the fit.s before, where the gang swore
letter or .spirit of the law,"

CKERSON 
ARRAN 1

]L

funeral nrranpement.'? 
made for Jacob E, Hicker,son, wlio 
(lied Monday at Portland. The body 
uill he rereived tomorrow l)y the 
While mortuary.

He is the .son of Mrs, S. W. Hlcl:-

at the .stars, and hated them be- 
cnu.se of temperament, affectation. 

‘ lack of consideration nnd everything 

el,se Imaginable but not with Bob, 
■TTie boys all'con.skler him a regu- 
I lar, and one of the best..,
I For Instance when a car ahead of 
Ills got In trouble In the snow the 

' other day on the way to location. 
I lie didn't lounge Jn Ills warm lim ou

sine till the road was cleared, but 
immediately .shed hi-s "prop’•clotlies. 

■ and Jumped out into the drlft.s U) 
are being , j^iongsidc Ihe other boys...

And we'll wager there Is a laundry 

man In Twin Falls who now swears 

by him. for when this chap whose

[S
ERE

POCATELLO. Mnrrh (.Spprlali 

. fiicc Bob did not recall, accosted —A club Comprj.'.ing all mm si;i-

bus without his knowledge. To iiw 
complete amazement and siiniu 

confusion of all and sundry prosciii 
lie muttered quite audibly, -Soinf 

hotel In this .state of affnlrs, n ; 

soy.fjts darneck seldom where nir 
baggage goes. I hope." , ,

Generally, government , bureau.s 
Icu.st heard from work best. Oiii- 
staiidingly successful has been Ida

ho.s Dr. john'W . Finch, db-cclor of 
Ihr United States bureau of mine:..

IViiodlcally. before hl.s appointment,
Krouls about Ihe bureau of minc.s 

\w-ic freq\ient nnd inten.se. During 
Ins three year.s In the office, the bn- 

jruu has been working .sinoollily. |„.|,h,7 ■uVe'VluVri'ir»ascmeiii 
elfU’ienUy. and quietly to a dc- , 
tirec imcommon In these parts. '

i

drr Refreshments were served. bride .set up their home in a .'.lujck
The .second divi.sinn held ii regu- on the edge of tlio ielu.se heap.

lar bu.siness meelltig wiili Ifi mem- -------- -----
bets and five Riii‘.''l,\ present. A I l l ' I ’ l i in ' STIIKETS CLKAHLI) 
wliife f'lfphfiMt .‘̂ a)e iva*; he)d and RUPIcnT. Mjirch .'I fSperlah
gi^evsinu tiume plnyed lollowed b\ With the proml.se of .spring defhi
relrr-hmcnus. lUdy. in thv 

Mr

Germany's airplane production

.SACRAMEN’I’O, CalK, March nip|\clty has pa.s.sed 200 new alr- 

3 lUR'-Motorlsts .stopping at ‘'>10™'“ “’" ‘n- .

nlmpsphcre, the last 1 Anieriean river aiitn camp notlcecH dlcated. 

r.eor^e Padrrson wus hosi- renuumi.'. of Old Man Wli^ter were a card tacked to a. cabin door, 
e.'ss at Hie nieetmt; of ihc third being hauled out of Rupert by the | "Suicide Inside—come In," ll read.:' MEKTING. ANNOUNCED 
di\ i.Moii. I'hins were made to hftve truckload here this week. A ftjur-• In.slde. police found the body of KIMBERLY. March 3 (SpcciaD— 

a' ( ooked fond .sale Man h 117, the Inch .sheel of ice In shaded .sections T. H. Dwyer of. Longview. W ash.! American Legion auxiliary w ill hold^ 
Saiiirdav belore f.asier. They al.'o of Ihe upiown str«'el.s was being They said Dwyer, who celebrated ‘ its regular meeting Thiirfiday aftcr- 
iiiadc plan.s 10 he liosiess Miuch 11 broken np 'wiih crowbars and ))lck;.. ,his (>2nd birthday Sunday, appar- noon at the home of Mrs. DSn 

at a nenoral Aid luncheon to he loaded im lo trucks, and hauled enLly In good spirits, had shQt him- McKllllp with llrs. ViggO Rqs-

away. . 'self through the head. : mussen as assistant hostess.

CL EO
S B S

[M 
I S

... ......................  . , him down In Ihc local casino, one
,. ,.s ,a i.  W e m le l  a n d  IS 'a l.so  s u r v iv e d
I.v hi.s vMir, Mrs .1, E, Hickcrson, , p i.o,,„,y

' introduced his wife to him. Bob 
was very gracious nnd m turn In

troduced*. Ills own' wife, and also 
Melvyn Douglas who was standing 

next to them .,.
Jerry Cretigej. chief pilot. Is 

really due for a blow for his work

Huhl B. P. W. Unit 
Sponsors Picture

BUHL, March .1. iSpeclnU 
'■'I’heodnra Goes Wild" is fhe name lo f hauling Parnmount around. Jerry 
of the. picture whirh will be given I tells- us th a l there ha.s not been 

ni the Ramona theater. March 4, , a .single Pafamount cnr or truck differenl iiiiion.s In Pocntelln ad- 

•poiisnrerj hy the Buhl Rusme.ss and i that ha.s. n(jt at one iimc or an- jdre.ss them on Iheir vocations. 

Profe.ssional Women's rlub.'Hie pro- other during their m'hv jn  Sun . insignia of ehih mrmbershiii, i

dents taking vocational cour.w ni 

the University of Idnlio, .soiiihern 

branch, has been organized rerenth- 

with Jack Rucker of Kenoml.Mon 

Oregon, presldeni Tlie members are 
drawn from the auto nieclmnies, 

body and fender repair, aviation 
inechanlc.s, and carpentry rourses 

Club advisors are the instructors In 
(he vocailoiial jHinrses 

The club will have speakers from

A.s  ̂
nexi '

til received from Ihe showing will | Valley, been In trouble. Either Ihey jyrar all members will wear rover- 
I'c iiirncd over to (he student loan get slde-.swiped. or .skid off the | alls exactly alike, 
hind road, or end up In a drift And on i Offlceis. be.skies Rucker, are

The play is a romanllr farce- (he other hand there have been .sev-| John Glbb, Buhl, vice presideni. 
comedy .stanlnR Irene Dunn and eral times when Pfiramount trucks'and Bill Nuckols. Poratello, .secre- 

Meivyij Douglas, . . have gone out at night and literally j tarj’-trea.surcr.

Liiise Rainer and 

I’aiil IVInni Earii^ 

Pop 1*Urn Honor;

MINNEAPOLIS. Mar, 3 (U.Pi - 

Pa;il MulU and Lui.se Rainer 
ui'ie top movie actor.s for 1930 
and -"Mr. Deeds does to Town" 
ua,, the best piclure. in the 
opmifiii of a majority o f '621 

inoiion picture crUtrs who voted 
m a poll ronducled by the 

Minneapolis Journal, it was an- 

noiineed today. ^
■ Ml Deed.s Goes To Town" 

h'd 'The (jrrnl Ziegfeld,” "Pods-

worth." "Snn F^'anii,sco,...... riio
Hlory of l/OiilH Pa.sieiir." "Win- 
lei set," "Anthony Adver.se," 

■ Fuiv,’.' "Maitnificenl Obses- 

.̂ 1011.” and "Tjie (ireen Pa.st- 

urc\‘. which lollowed In that 
order.

Muni won recoKiiiiion of his 

leading role in "Hie Story of 

I/mis PnMeur,” nnd Miss Rnlnrr 
for her role as Anna Held in 
■'The Grcai /.legleid ’

Ciary Cooper and Waller Hu.s- 
ton were dose in Muni Irene 

Dunn. Rosalind Rii.s-scU , and 

Rud; CliaKcrton fraiied M im 

Rainei. .

Dr. P.«5cnBer, '''oot Sporlallst, Ov
er C. C. Anderson. I’h. SS.'J-J.—Aflv.

StL
and at HUDSON‘ CLARK’S 

You’ll Find Your New

SPRING SHOES.
Never were •stylo.'! in womon'.'s .shoc.s more attractive, and 

never before have we had Riich a lavjre .deletion to si 

you for your approval. Intripriiinp in every sen.se of the 

word are fuolwear fa.shion.s for .spring'. You'll dcri\e 

the greatc.st .sati.sfaction of all time in thi.s .season'.s mini- 

bers. And at Iliul.son-Chu'k'.s you can see the neur-l nf 

new to  yiiiii' heart's content. .Make your selection.. n"\\. 

Get rejid.v foi’̂ the h.-ilniicr iliiy.s (hal are jti.sL ahc.’ul!

OXFORDS » SANDALS 

HI-TONGUES> PUMPS 

STRAPS » STEP-INS

A W ealth of Sparkling.

SPRING GGLORS!
Gray Red , Beige Black 

Saddle Tan '  ' Green

Blue Or Combinations

All fttmotia and nutionally known makes 

■I’erfcct Ezc— (Stylo .with comfort)

La Bonita— (The acccptcti line for hi style) 

■Slylo Eze— (A Selby quality .shoe)

ALL SHOES r r iT E l)  ijY  X HAV

HUDSON^ CLARK
•‘TWIN I’AliLS’ ON I.Y  |;;XL'Ll)SlVli SllOii STpiHi"

Big an’ Tough

OVERALLS
We know y^iu'll like 

ihf'so biK, husky, full 

cm overalls, nni fyily 

l)rcausr they wear bel- 

*pr bui they an' SAN- 

f-OHIZED fiHfe V N K. 

Full H r>7 dmim, and 

n,u larked a' all |)olnt.s 

of ,Mraln.

HK.'WV 1)1 TV

Breeches
W rve

ccivr'd

Just re

new

.shipment of R ul

ing fl re I' c h rs. 

Heavy w e ig h t  

Whipcords. nnd 

other sturdy tab- 

rlcs' that nlv« 

lots of service. 

Prick'd lit —

$ J .98
$2-49 & $2-98

"BOSS" CANVAS

G L O V  K  S

■I’lired l O C

welRhl.s ' ^  _  

In ihu la-

miuis Ross ^

Quality. 1

"It's ‘Hme To

GREASE 
PLOW”

A n d  B e  T h i n k S n ’ O f  N e w

WORK
CLOTHES

Wnlverine Horschlde 

GLOVES ,

Good quality horsehlde, 

smooth seoms, long wear

ing.

79C Pair

J Uoekfnrd 

JsO( KS

Heavy weight, assorted 

siw’s, for early spring wear.

2f Prs. for 35c
Part Wool 

. WORK SOCKS

Heavy welplu, wlUi rn'ough 

wool for this eai'Jy fiiuliig 

weather.

a  1 5 c

Men’s All Leather 
WORK .SIIOE.S

Good quahiy nl) lealhrr 
consi ruction, leal her or 

rubber heels.

$  1 Pair

Hiir Uandunu
MANi)iu;ii( h i i :f s

Choice or red or blue, ex

tra larK<* fill''’
Ilk-’

10c i:aeh

SIM 'X’IA I .  v o n H O V S

Fl LL ( TT OVLRAI.I.S

Gofxf .sturdy u’rigM. ihiit 

gIv.'S lot,s of service. liluc 

or siripp.

Pair 5 5 c

(iood Quality 

WOIIK KIIIKTS

Sturdy covcrt. cloLh or 

blue cJianibrny, 

each 49c
Ne,w Khlpmrnt 

KWEATEUS

All wools, In fileevele.sR nnd 

fillpoverfi with sleeves. Some 

coat style.s 

prfced from ’

Elaiitlc Top 

GOLF SOCKS 

Fancy plaid pattorns fuid 

plainer Colorn. Tull range 

'or »lir,es. u  u  

The ualr ............

STURDY 

FULL CVT

Work
Shirts

SAVE M ^N EY  

BY

lUJYlM G NOWl

Work Pants
Whatever your needs, 

you'll find Just tho work 

pap l you are looking for 

in this Bclection. Most of 
t h e m  a r e  Banfqrlzed 

shrunk, to u.'>.sure perfect 

fit.

$1.29 
$3.49
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POT
S h o t s

W ITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

CAN WE ENDURE MODERN W ARFARE?

When the post'office department in its wisdom is- 
sued stamps commemorating the tranSI*-Georgia' 
march of Gen. Wilh'am T. Sherman and his merry 
men,'it seems to have started something.

»Ma« Eut

P o t S h o U :

; "Leave but a kiss within the cup. 

and. I ’ll not ask for wine.”

The campaign o f'1864 is being fought all 
. again. Divers southern legislatures have protested in the cup just m case sri# has ictt 

terms that u'ould make the doughty old general re- ^
', volve vigorously in his grave, if he could only hear: 

them. Now it is reported that in Georgia, .at least,' 
sale of the stamps will be boycotted by an indignant, 
citizenry. :

Remembering sofne of the things that happened on ' 
that wild march to the sea, it is hard for an outlander j 
to blame the 'Georgians very much. General Sher- 
inarfs way of making war was terrible, but it was be
cause war itself had grown terrible.

It is rather important for us to realize this.' Not 
because it makes much difference what we think of 
General Sherman, but because it makes a great deal;

-of difference what we think of war. i \
,  ♦ . * ■ ^  Third Row Gentleman:

^  ■ So you figure on paying 50 centi

For a good many generations war was conducted 
under what you might call tournament rules. Armies , I t ’s & pleasure, my lad, and chief

met and battled under an elaborate and formal code,
as carefully documented as the rules for a football j ‘‘ Thf“uuretne court waiher, Bun 
eame.” Except that they frequently had to tramp vaiiey. the idaho icgi.'̂ iaturc. the 
across somebody’s carrot patch, they scrupulously 
left civilians out of it.

T H E  IIA N D ^ C R U S H E R

I  don't like men who shake my 

hand
And squeete it into pu lp .

And crUsh my fingers a ^ lns t' 
^  my rings 

Until I fairly gulp.
I'd like to hire a “rasaler" man 

To do my hand-shnke chore 
And squash the dibits of all »uch 

pests i

While I aland by and roar!
— Katharina Y.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO 
TELL THE EDITOR!

I f  newspapers would ronsont to

■The novelist Ford Madox Ford'recently cited a'tlck orthD'Mciai paRc'cT'some-
where. I'd pick the Idaho legLsla- 

ture. Preferably, I  would put II on 

the comic page- Birds of a featner,

— Jtrn c g a n

Don't suppose jour danged news
paper wUl listen to what we've got 

ontei
but I hereby pick my first five 

choices to be removed from Page 

One of all newspapers.
1. European wars.

2. European wart,

3. European wars.
4. European wars.
5. European wars.

— Pussy FIsl

, quaint illustration. Some three or four centuries ago, 
when England and France were at war, the French 
sent a protest to the English about the way a certain 
British artillerist was performing. Instead of firing! 
ordinary cannon balls, he was loading his guns with pot snots;
broken bottles, hunks of chain, and spare parts from pa^r" ........ ........
the armorers’ shops. These inflicted grotesque and to »ay in yourlontw t'for tiiis we°eic, 

painful wounds, and it was all pretty unfair. ‘"
'So the English high command promptly court-mar- 

tialed the ardent artillerist on charges of playing the 
noble gatpe of war in an unsportsmanlike manner.

That was wha't war used to ^e; a formalized con-; 
flict between pi’ofegsional fighters that left ordinary 
folk pretty much undisturbed.

Within the last century or so, all that changed.
Wars became contests between nation^ rather than 
■between armies. It was discovered that you could win 
a war by tormenting the enemy’s civilians until they 
would do anything to have the war ended. Sherman 
tried it, and it worked. ____ ___ ___ _

Out of this-pew the unspeakable horrors that are!®^'’“ promoted up in

commonplace in modern warfare: the torpedoing of 
merchant ships, the bombing of defenseless cities, the 
starving of the civil populace by mean’s of blockade,

• and so on.
The world could put up with the old kind of war

fare. It can’t put up with the new kind. The cost is 
too terrible. Which is why thoughtful men tell us 
that if  civilization is to endure we must not have any 
more wars. . . ^

1 BEOIW HEED  TODAY- 
tareMtlgattate (ke ntarder of 

BOI/ITIIO DLANB. Britisli flBan- 
rler. aboard GAHLTOV ROCK- 
«AVAGE'fl yaebt. DefeeUre Offl> 
etr KETT£:rUNG rnn i Into a 
mate of eonfltcdnv cleirt.

Ai the InTesttffatlon prorreiir* 
ke ebar(s the poMlblo motlvea for 
each of tko ahip'a pnaacDffcni 
MRS. nEGlNALD JOCELYN, noar, 
■o far a* kbowni COUNT POSO- 
D IN I. ffradse  motlTe affaloii 
nionri RockaaTace. atronc bso(1t«  ̂
i>f Onnoelal ffnloi B IffHOr OF 
BUDB, atroaf mollTe alnce Blane 
kaen ot hi* anaaYorr paat.

LADY WELTER, a trcar tuodrr 
nt nnaaclal saint INOSrKi: 
IlAYAflHr, atifonr modve of 
nancial gaini HEGINALD JOCi:- 
LYN. atronv motlvo ot f lD a o r ln l 
KBini MIflS nOCKSAVAGE. noixr. 
apparently. Only (li« ablp’a ereŷ  
aad NICHOLAS 8T0DAIIT, Blnnr’i  
■efrelnry, are conclailvely 
oat on loand allbU. Stodart waa 
In the ablp'a loaace ail dnrlna 
the period In vrhlch Blano obTl-' 
ously tvaa murdered.

Aa Ketterlnr roonda oat- bis dr* 
daetloDs. no«kaaraffe appeora 
irUb bit pbralelan. oflerlns: proof 
of bla preaence In bla cabin trhrn 
the crime commllted. Tb#i
louBBB ■lewariS^corroboraled ihJa
teatlmony. ' V  •
N OW  CO OX W I T ^ T I I E  ST O nY

CHAPTER X X I I  
EETECTtVE O FF IC ER  KETTER

ING'S FIFTH REPORT, CON

TINUED.
■f THEN examined the contents 

of the wastepaper basket.f, 

M'iiich had been removed from 

each of the parties' cabins on the 
morning following the crime, and 

three Items of interest emerged 

from this examination.

In the refuse from Count Poso- 

dini’s cabin I  found 31 cigarct 

ends, 25 of these arc Chester- 

flelds, but the other 8 are an Eng
lish brand called Players, and 
four out of these six have obvi

ous traces ot lipstick on them.
In the refuse from  Miss Rock- 

savage’s cabin I  found a twist of 

ia l r  which had obviously been rc- 

ft:ioved from a comb. Most of this 
was golden hair, w hich undoubt

edly comcs from the head of Miss 

Ferri Rocksavage,' bu t mingled 

with it there are .i few .■sljort, 
black curly hairs, which definite

ly suggest that a m an hod used 

that comb after her.

Among the refuse from the 
Bishop of Bude's cabin I  found 
one match torn out o f a booklet 

ot matches, upon which Is print

ed in block letters the words 

“Adlon-Claridge."

I then re-examined various 

members of the party.

my own.
K .: R i£ht, then. May I  have 

ono of yours so we can be socia

ble?
P .J;: Certainly.
K.: I  see you smoke Players. 

Very popular brand in England?

P .J.: Very.

K.: That’s a charming shade o{ 

lipstick you use, Mrs. Jocelyn.
P. J,: Need we go Into that?
K.: I 'm  afraid we've got 'to. 

I'm  going to trouble you for the 
lipstick you have In your>Tiag at 

, the moment.

P .J.: But—I  don't understand.
K.: Never m ind. Just hand It 

over, w ill you. It 'll save all sorts 

of trouble in the end if you'll 

oblige me now.

P. J.: A ll right. There's noth
ing very exciting about ray lip 

stick, but I 'm  sure I  don't want to 

be searched. Hero it  Is.
K.; Thanks. You won't m ind if 

I keep it w ill you? W e shall need 

it later to prove th a t it matches 
the lipstick on these cigaret ends 

which I've got In this little tin 

box—see?

P .J .: W hy—yes. But . . .
K : Players, a ll ot them, Mrs. 

■locclyn. smoked by you and 

found the morning pfter Blane's 

death in Count Po.sodinl's cabin. 

Now, don't get me all wrong. I'm  

not trying to fix you for murder, 

and I'm  not trying to raise any 

nasty scandal about you. The 

point is that some time between 
the morning ot the 7th and the 

morning of the 0th you smoked 

these cigarets in Posodini's cabin.

P. J .  I  did not la y  so.
K .: Walt a minute, thoujh. I'm  

going to put you wise to some
thing w ^ h  may make you think 

dlrtercOTy before you burn your 

boats. “ Thp bird you know as 
Count Posodinl iS'actually'"Slick" 

Daniels; con roan and card sharp. 

Here’s his police record. Take a 

look.
P. J .;  I  have nothing to odd to 

my previous slalejnent.

K ;

DETECTIVE O FF IC ER  NEAME'S 

SHORTHAND NOTES OF Df:- 

TECTIVE O FF IC ER  KETTER
ING'S THIRD EXAM INAT ION  

OF THE H O N O RA BLE  MRS. 

JOCELYN.
Come in, Mrs. Jocelyn. Sit 

down, do.
P. J.: What, mofe questions, al

ready?

K.: Yes. Sorry I've got to trou

ble you again, bu t le t’s make it 
as pleasant as we can. Have a 

cigaret?

P. J.: No tlianks, I  only smoke

TF it was, as I have reason to be-

lievc, between 7:45 and 8:10 

p. m. that lets you out ot any sug
gestion that you were doing any

thing w ith the Count that you 

shouldn’t have.

On the other hand, if you didn’t 
smoke them at that time, it might 

suggest that you were there for a 

very much longer period and 

then— no offense— but it might be 

suggested th a t^o u  and the Count 

were up to the sort of thing your 
husband wouldn't care to hear 

about.

P .J.: I have nothing to add to 
my previous statement.

K.: A ll right, Mrs. Jocelyn. 

Tlicn the presumption is that you 

were in the Count's cabin at some 

other, and probably a much long

er, period during that 2< hours. 

If that comes out, as it may quite 

well have to in a case like this, 

what w ill your husband have'to  

say?

P. J.: A lot I expect.

K.: That doe.sn't appear to 
worry you over much?

P .J.: As a matter ot fact it ’s- 

Just the sort ot little lesson I've 

been meaning to give him  for 

some time.

K.: So he's been playing you 

up with Ferri, eh? I  guessed as 

mucli,.

Oh, Lordy! Let mo put it 

to you another way, then. 

Mr. Eocksavago and the ship's 

doctor both saw your husband 
still unchanged in the passage at 

8:10. So your bluff about his be

ing In  his bath at 7:4.') is now 

quite useless. Gel that?

P .J .;  Ye«;
K.: On the other hand there is 

very strong presumptive evidence 

that Posodini did In Blanf. As 
"S lick" Is a'taown criminal that 

makes the presumption doubly 

strong. Now, you seem .i docent 

sort o f girl. Just bocau.5n a man 

has a criminal record bohind him 

you're surely not going to sec him 

sent to  the chair for a murder Ije 

didn’t  do. It you can slop il, are 
you?

P. J . :  I see. Yes. that does 

make a big difference, doesn't it? 

A ll right, tlicn, I was in the 
Count's cabin. When wo camc be

low a t  a quarter to eight 1 went 

in to borrow a book and 1 sat 

there talking to him for the best 

part o f half an hour.

K.: Then, why the heck didn't 

you say so to begin with? ^

P .J .:  Isn't that obvious?
K.: Yes, because your husband' 

told you not to. Did he know 

where you'd been?

P. J . :  I  intended that he should,
I  suppose I  might as well tell you 

everyihlng.now. My husband and 

I haven't been getting on very 
well lately and this trip has 

brought matters to a head. When 

he and  Ferri started throwing eyes 

at each other on the first day out 
from New York I decided to start 

party of my o m  with the 

Count.'̂ ^
I knew quite well that I could 

take care of rayselt »nd I thought 

that, if  I spent half an hour alone 

With the Count in his cabin, be
fore changing that night, Reggio 

would be c o r ^  to ask why I was 

so late. As iHvas I had all my 

trouble for nothing. He was so 

occupied himself that he never 

even thought to ask where 1 had 
been.

K.: I understand.
P. J . : I  wouldn’t have told you 

this unless you’d had l)roo( al

ready that he didn’t come down 
till ten past eight.

K.: Thank you, Mrs. Jocelyn.

(To B« Continued)

PATJIj llALLON  ’ S

N E W S  B E H I N D  T-HE 

N E W S

d e lu s iv e  Bventag Times D a ily  Report on

Bv r Ntttlon-a Capital
By an Expert Interpreter and Commentator

(Copyright. 1D85, By Paul M allon)

ASSURANCES

VVASHINGTON, March 3—W h a t  
President Roosevelt has been te l l 

ing congressmen In those private 
conferences on court packing would 

m ake  headlines a foot high. If spok 
en publlely.

’T hree  congressmen. In a group a t 
one conference, understood the  

President to say he does not w ant a 

th ir d  term. If their ears heard  
a r ig h t , he has no political am bitions 

beyond those he is at present en- 
en joy lng . He left them with the im 

pression also that ,he considered 

t i l k  about him becoming a d ic ta 
tor as laughable and absurd.

A l l  he wnnl«, he said, Is to m ake 
the people of the. country as happy  

and as prosperous as he can In the  

rem ain ing  years of his present 

te rm . Then he Intends to retire to 

H yde Park and live the life of a 
coun try  aquire. They need have no  

fears about him, he told them.

T hese  statements of his personal 
v iewpoint arc confirmed by a c o u 

ple o f  senators to whom he ta lked  
a long  the same line.

N o te — Mrs. Roosevelt, in her d a l 

ly co lum n, .has hinted that th e  
President Is o|ready preparing to  
retire to Hyde”Park, but, as far as 
it know n, he did not discuss th e  
suljject with officials here prior to  

his recent series of congre.sslonal 
conferences.

Save this Imtallment u  evi

dence to help you solve the orhne.

Pood Shodder;
I  alnd god no use. for no fifty 

cents so py golly I alnd telling you 

how you shood, take no noddlngs 

oft dat front page. No sir py golly 
I am telling you how you shood put 

somedliig.s on dai front page.

What shood be O’l  dat page In- 

sted ot py golly so much bolltlcs 
and war and zupreem coiut Is POT 

SHOTS. Yea sir py chimlny Pot

—WienerKhnltiel 

NOTE ON SFBINKLING

WORTH THE PRICE?

The newspaper "L'lnformation,” of Paris, states 
that 'France and England are willing to consider pay
ing 50 per cent of- their war debts to the United 
States, on condition that, in the event of war with 
Germ.-Jny,-they will be assured of gettinp; additional 
merchandise credits and that Germany would get 
none.

As far is is known, no such propositiMi has ever 
been made to the American state department by re
presentatives of either France or England. But some 
such feeler is very much in the card.s, and the Paris- 
lan newspaper’s statement can be taken as a fa ir re- 
ilection w overseas sentiment.

Americans might as well begin now to figure out 
whether such a deal would be in the nature of a good 
bargain. To collect something on the war debts would 
be very nice indeed-but would it be .so nice if  it in- 
vo ved the creation of additional war debt.s in the 
luture, with all the entanglements and uncertainties 
IW'hich would undoubtedly go \H'ith them?

_ The sight of his wife and children sitting about 
him .in their gas masks must be so disturbing a 

. British gentleman tan hardly finish his lim- 
burger;

.. 'A'400-pound actress demands annulment of
her marriage to a 60-poUnd midget. I t ’s a bit too 
Jate for him to. square things with the little 
woman,

“General. Goering guarded carefully on his 
trip to Poland.” At that, there must be a fortune 
in those medals he always wears.

--------- ,— -------------------  ^

fo mollify his wife, the shrewd hillbilly,' re- 
tufning from a session with a sick friend, will 
,bring home a lollypop, , ' .

Flushing Ihc gutters is a food 
Idea and I have no quarrel 
there

But splaahini the walks and 

Boaklng my suit 1 hardly 

regard at fair,
So, Mr. City, If you don't mind. 

pleaM warn me before you 

shoot,
And then, despite ray fhln 

scrawny kneea, I'll don me 

a bathlni suit!
. >-Ogden Gnash

SOME GENT WHOM we didn't 

get to we wnndcreci in tills morn
ing before we got down Lo the of

fice. and left ihl.s nnu* on our desk. 

We figured If hr goi up that early 

to write It, maybe you'd like to 6ce 
It. It  seoms 10 be R letter, running 

like thl5~
“Dear Senate: li s all right with 

u!f If you irli you had to vot« 
against the business of providing 

the money to miy that rim bridge, 
but what gripes us. dear senate, la 
the nice subtl« way you went about 

It. W ith a bi« whoope-de-da and a 

"We're with ya, hoys." you passed 

the bill to Dllow buying the thing. 

And then you turned around and 
kicked us in the pants. We don’t 

mind a kick In the pantj. dofir. 

swoot senate, but we'ro hanged If 

we, like being klckcd by a follow 

who has Ju5t -Jlnl.shed prnctlcaJJy 

kissing our noble brow. TruBtlng 

your own trousers nr« asbestos and 

kick-proof, wp ore your little pals. 
The People Wlio W ill fltlll Use 
Hansen Bridge."

•ZOUNDS! AND VOW A CLUB 
lO U  PUNNERS! ,

Shoot Pottlngfi:

Have you heard about the Sunday 
Punning club In Twin Palls?

Thlfl group places a strict ban 
on puns during the week, but al

lows free rein to tlic blasted things 
starting at midnight Saturday and* 

extending to mldnlglit Sunday.

Some of the rctnarks they get 
off would slay you. Or .make you 
want to alfty thpm.

->llero
PB.—I belong to the club.‘but I 

niako only tho best of puns. Sorry 

It Isn't fiuiidsy rlglU now or I'd give 
you a sample or two.

FAMOUS LA8T tINE 
Well, ihit toll, *1111

sticks!

TMK G K N T U M A N  IN  
THE T I I IR D  r o w

By DK. M ORRIS F lbUBElN  

Editor, Journal of the American
MedirnI Association, and of 

Hygela, the Ilealt Magaiine

When the vocal cords are con- 
ge.5ted, they will be found on r:;am- 

Inatlon to be thickened. Rest will 
give them a chance to return to 
normal. By rest is mearit not only 

relaxation from activity, such 

.speaking, but nl.so from Inhalation 
of irritating substancoa. Inflamed or 
overworked vocal cords may be rest

ed to some extent by whispering In

stead of talking aloud.
The voice also Is modified l>y In 

fectlon In nose and sinuses. Under 

such circumstances, the voice will 

have a no.ial twang or tone. Treat

ment of tho nose frequently wlH re
lieve this condition, a t the same time 

eliminating tho source of Infection 

for the vocal cords.

Singers who use the voice too 

freely over long periods of time 
.sometimes develop small nodules on 
the cords, which cause hoarseness 
and Inaballty to develop perfect 
notes. The noduJes are known as 
clerj'gmen’s or singer’s nodes, and 

require the attention of a speclal- 
l.st for proper treatment, including 
surgical removal in Rome instances.

The most serious causes of hoarse

ness are cancer and tuberculoslR 

of the vocal cords. W h?n hoarsoness 
persists for a long period of time 
and refuses to yield tn rest or any 

ordinary treatment, there .-should 

be examination to determine wheth
er some seriqus condltln of the type 
mentioned Is presen..

I f  a cancer in the larynx Is found 

early, it may be removed surgically 

or treated with radium. Thero are 
Instances In which such treatment 

hns saved lives. If not treated early 
and suilably. the cancer, of course, 

extends to other parts of the body 

and causes death.
Operations hove been developed 

for complete removal of the larynx. 

Unrfer such circumstances, tho pa
tient may be supplied w ith an ar- 
tiflcQl larynx, or taught to speak 

Intelligibly, though he has no lar
ynx.

Tuborculoslfl of the throat. If no

ticed early, is treated not only as Is 

tuberculosis eUowhero In. tho body, 

but also with direct, application <)f 
ultra-violet rays. ■ Special devices 
have been developed for applying 
the rays of tho sun through mirrors 
and also artificial ultra-violet rays, 

dlrortly to the infection in  tho 
larynx.

Hoar8ene.w sometimes la caused 
by Injuries which damage tho nerves

You May Not 
Know That—

Tho U n ite d  S tf t tc s  mi- 

pi'cnin coui't Im a  h n d  'its  

hIzo c liiu iKcil y ix  t im e s  in  

it*  h is to ry .

lhal control liit* huyii.v C.hium- ’
rheumatic conditions, tumor.s. p o i- ' If riiildron like anlnmls, thry want 

sonlng by lead or arsenjc, can to read about Ihcm. and there are 

damage these ncrve.i. and. as well „ of .,i,cli book.1 on thr
as many other factors, cause per- ‘ 
slitent hoarseness.

Again It must be emphasized that 
only competent examination, with 

the throat mirror and other devices 

developed for looking directly at 
the vocal cords, can enable the phy

sician to dctennine the nature of 
thp disturbance and to apply spe
cific treatment.

B U R L E Y .

oldTlie third of a .series of benefit 

card parties for the Altar society | ci'rcuV 
of the CQthollo church was held' 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Young wllh Mrs. Ann 
Young asfiUting. Pinochle nnd bridge 

werfr played W'Uh bridge high .score 

prize being won by Mrs. L J. Rad- 
lof^ and plnochl'* prize by Pniil Zlll- 
ner. St. Patrick decorations were 

used. The ho/-.tcsses served refresh- 
ment.s.

Tho Bon Heur club was enter
tained Friday afternoon at the home 

of Mrs. K. C. Barlow. Three tablns 

w^re In play Mrs. Irel Oudmundcon 
’wa.s club Kuest. Cut prizes wa.s 
awarded to Mrs. Wesley Taylor. Des
sert was .served.

. Mrs. Murrav Jensen entertained 
at a bridge club meeting Thursday

stancl.s.

■'SmaJ!," by KiiUjJeen C. Oreenff 

(Lippincolt: $2i, gives the title role 

to a Cairn puppy, pet of five Eng

lish children. The book opeas wltii 

the family moving froni London to 
the cotintry. Into their now life 

come picnics and sports, a horse 

show in  which the twins take rib
bons. a fire, and ^ robbery. For 

ohlldren from eight to 10, this stor>' 
is OS real as oatmeal in the morn
ing.

Everyone down f/> the five-year- 

can take polniers from "My 
Animals’ ^Houghton-Mlff- 

lln; $2). by V. L. Duroy, world-fa

mous animal trilner. Stressing gen

tleness and sympathy as his first 
rules, he tells Just how he taught 
tricks to hlr. dogs, pig, monkey and 
elephanTS. in a .series of lively and 

amusing anprdoies.

Catherine Gate Coblentz ha'SROilo 
behind the scenes ot hls'iory tp write 
the experiences of animals who 

took part in great events. From the 

story of the bull who came to Amer

ica w ith the Vikings, td the Puri

tan cat. and the horse.s of Cortez, 

the tales In "Animal Pioneers" (Lit
tle, Bro\̂ m; W) are all true glean

ings from old records.

No milk-and-water reading diet 

ifl "Flerce-Pace" (Dutton $1.50),afternoon. TJiree tables were in plnv ,, ,  ̂ , , , ,  , .
aue.sl p rta  was awarded .n ^  rom Ive to 10.
Tell Tnyior. High score iinzi- (nr 

club member.', was won by Mrs Iji 

Mont Parl.^h and all cut pri»' bv 
Mrs. Qale Baker. R«frcshmenLs wore

served.
The Catholic Altar .loclely md nt 

tho homo of Mrs. Paul ZiUiicr 
Thursday. A buslnesa meotliii; wn.i 
held and a cooked food sale dis- 
cusjed for tho near futurr •loni’ 
Provlnsel wa.s nccopticd as a new 

m em ber.

POCATELLO, March 3-SUidonl.\ 
aro 1)usy preparing for ihe an- 

proachlng Btudoiit body elections at 
tho University of Idaho, southern 
branch. Nominations aro sot for to

day and tho cicotlon will be held 
March 16. Blx student body offlclal.s 
Including tJio student body presl- 
denl, will bo clectetl.and will tako 
Olflco tho first of April.

ne llr ln j officials aro: Sherman 

Lowe, arncc, student body presi
dent; arove Wiley, Twin r’lill.i, vice 

pvesldent; .Mary Louise Younit, 

Pocntollo, «Borot«ryi Halph Oom- 
olock, Pocatello, trcwureri ,,®oblo 
MinlRomerj', 'Pocatello, women's 

I'eprospiilallvo: nnd r .n if il llrookn, 
Witcrforil, Connecticut, men's rcp- 

reicntuM''*-

Dlmn Gopnl Mukerji writes a pow

erful story nf n tliicr cub belnR 
trained by iis mother to. live skill

fully the Jungle life. A red-blooded 
subject done In superb proaf.

Some splendid mysteries, that will 

have chlWren ngog, also aro listed 

amonK the now books.

"Mr. X." by Qrlffln Jay 'Scrib
ners: 41.501, Is a swift adventurc- 

mystery tor boys of Junlot-hlgh 

school age, In which tho youni; 

members ot a crime prevention club 
artJnstriimental In solving « kid
naping. This Is a plausible, twen- 

tloth-contUry itory, as the author 

states that antl-crlma books much 

like tho one In the book are actual
ly being formrt|, Tension and dan
ger mount to a high climax.

' Hawaii forms Ihe s’ottlng of "Foot-' 

prlnts in the Dust" (Longmani: $31,

mystery book for girls by Alice 
Cooper. Dailey. Hie puzzlo ot half 

a footprint In the duit of an  aban

doned wing In the houso whefe oho 

lives with her father, leads Agatha 
Orey to tho solution Of tho planta
tion's enigma and tin finding of a 

lost heiress, reatured In the eorlo 
Ijtory nro a hidden passageway, a 

lost cave, llnd » menacing eatetak' 

er.

niast Kills Four Men 
In  Gunimvikr Factory

WARSAW,..r»laml,'M«ron 3 (U.r,i 

-TCIir wero-killed nhtl S3 Injured 
by nn nxplosloiv and firo In Ibe 
municipal gunpowdot ploiil at 
lonki, I

I

D O U B T S

I t  is only fair to point, out 

t h a t  oppoflidonistj do 9ot gen
e ra lly  suspect Mr. Roosevelt ot, 

dangrerous ambitions. Rather 

th e y  suspect that the trend of 
a ffa ir t i which he has Instituted 
m a y  lead him or his successors 
to  need more and moro power. 

A lso  some have a notion that 
t h e  short-cut method Mr. R. is 
espousing Is undemocratic and 

m a y  cause his opposition to 
f ig h t  fire wllh fire in. the end. 
T h e  theories are not unreasonable. 

If t h e  federal government l.s to a c 

cept responsibility for fixing fa rm  
prices, maximum hours, m in im um  

wages .etc., It muJt have authority 

to enforce its rosponsibillty. Som e 

farseeing. honest congressmen a ro  
asklnff cach other whether Mr. R ,  
Is lim iting , hi.', authority only to h is  
own conscience and the consciences 

of t h e  six new Judges he would ap- 
poiiit. andliow  long pure democracy 
may .survive with all the varying 

i po litica l voting groups pulling con- 

; imuoufaly, attemptlnc to influence 
the government to fix prices, hours 

. and wages beneficial to their ow n 

divergent political mteresUs, (I 
consumers, farmers, employers, e m 

ployes).
' Furthermore, as one government, 
o ffic ia l lm?yemi\rked privately i n  
coiTTlectiolT^^h another m atter, 

the government chooses not only its  
own political weapons, but the w ea

pons o^ its opposition. Democratic 
form  o f opposition to Hitler or Mus- 

.«;ollnl. Jor example, would be chilci- 
I LslT̂ A  Boverntnnnt maintained by  
reason can be overthrown by rea- 

.son, b u t a government niaintaineci 
by undemocratic means can be con- 
test^^d only by undemocratic means.

I t  Is. therefore, Mr. Roosevelt’s 

succesiaors and his opposition 
w K i^h  are feared by many pure 
Democrats more than Mr. 

Rooseveli.

V I.S IONS 
PuiisLer.s backstage ’ have been 

p lay ing with the idea (hat agricul

ture secretary Wallace will be elec

ted President In 1940 ^od w ill-then 
appo in t Mr. Roosevelt as C h ie f 

Justice . 'With one running the exe-* 
cutivo nnd legislatives branches a n d  

the other running the Jud icial 

branch of government, the possibili
ties a re  limited only by particular 

Ind iv idua l imaginations.
Conjurers also amuse themselves 

with the  po.«islblllty t h y  Chief Ju s 

tice Roosevelt's ^ght-l!and Justice 

would probably be the accordion 

master. Thomas (0 Bole Mio) C or
coran, .ace White House legal a d 

viser. When Mr. Corcoran is n o t  
w riy ^g  hew securities exchange laws 

or w ork ing  In passionate anonymity

upon a court proposal, he stretches 
an accordion further than he has 

been able to stretch the constitution 
so far-and with more harmonious 
effect.

While these anticipations furnish 
enjoyable amusement, they do not 
seem to be Imminent of realization. 
A lot of water will flow under, over 

and around a lot o f bridges In the 
nexC three years.

A))AMANT

What Uajvessed eohgressm'en 
more than anything else In these 

White House conferences was 

Mr. Roosevelt's determination. 

The toDo ho has been using is 
one of appeal rather than force, 

'b u t he permitted no one to 
glean an Indication that he 

would five an Inch. ^

He discussed details of taotl- 
cal and political strategy with 
more frankness th an  he does 
ordinarily, and created the im 

pression he expects to have a 
majority of the people behind 
him.

In  this connection, congress

men say they have felt little 

or no pressure from  the Roose
velt party organization out in 

their states. The machine heat 

has not yet been tunied on. 
but you may be sure It will b« 
before public hearings on the 

proposition arc started.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

A j ffleaaed fro m  File* et 
The Tlmea

15'YEARS AGO

MARCH 3. 1922 

Permit for the construction of an 

electric power line from  Shoshone 

falls to Contact hns been Issued by 

the Idaho Power company to a cor

poration composed of San Francisco 

and Oldahoma capitalist:, as a re

sult of agreements drafted in Salt 

Lake City Monday, a n d  payment to 

th: company of the initial sum re

quired. On completion of the deal a 

line will be constructed ab a co.st 
of $150,000 from w'hich It is ex
pected to furnish power and light 
for Contact for a period of 10 years. 
At the'end of 10 years, according to 
the agreement which has b.een draft

ed. but ilbt yet signed by aTf’con- 
cemed, the Idaho Power company 

will repurchase the system.
The work of the construction will 

be done by tlie Id a h o  Power com
pany. which hns the faclllticR for 
rapid ron.Uriiction ready to go to 

work when spring comcs.

^ 7  YEARS AGO

M.OlCH J, IDIO 

At a meeting of th e  members .of 
the bar of Twin Falls County. Ida
ho, held In the City o f Twin Fall.i 
on the 26th day of Feb. 1910, th(> 
following, among other, proceedlng.s 

were condiictcd:

A resolulloh was pre.sented as fol
lows :

■'Resolved, That». acknowledging 

our appreciation of Uia Industry 
ability anrf loipartlallty exercised by 
Hon. Edward’a! Walters in the dl.s- 

cliarge of his dutle.s As Judge of the 

fourth Judicial district, ana believ
ing that the public service needs his 
continuancG In office, we earnestly 

urge that he be given a  second term, 

and to that end we pledge to him  
our friendship and support."

Upon motion said resolution was 

unanimously adopted.
GEORGE HERRIOTT ,

Chairman. 

Attest;
W. P. GUTHRIE, Sec'y-

hy ERSKiNE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

i
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T E A  g i v e n / ,

BY P.-T. ^G H O U P
Following "at homos" held by the 

Instructors ol thu Junior high school 
In  their rooms yesterday afternoon 

the Parent-Teacher a-ssoclatlon ar
ranged an attractive tea served by 
roonj, mothers for the large number 
o f parents who visited the school.

Musical selections Included two 
vocal trios by Douglas. Mark -and 
Carl Brown; two violin selections. 

Melba Holmes, accompanied by 
Mrs. Holme,';: piano numbers by 

Barbara Randall, Eorl Hayes. Don
ald NelLscn, Loreen Puller. Robert 

Nellsen. Janet Pink, and Betty Ann 

WUlhlte, students oi 'Mrs. .Effle 
Rlherd Hinton: and by Patricia 
amlth, Connie Coohran, Cleo Busier, 

Beverly Grcenwell, Maxine Beath, 
Marjorie Dlamand and Mary Jean 
Shipman. Program chairman was 

Mrs,' E. W. Henderson.
Tea was served from a lace-cov- 

ered table lighted with blue tapers 
and centered with a crystal bowl 
of yellow double nasluriiunis. During 

the first hour Mrs. W , B, Brooks 
and Mrs, Olen Jenkins ’poured and 

later Mrs. 0. G. McRIII and Mrs. 
Roy B^ans presidi!d at tho services.

On the serving committee were 
Mrs. r .  L. Rudolph. Mrs. Ben Elder. 

Mrs. Eugene Scoll. Mrs. F. J. 

Bacon, and Mrs. Claud Pratt.
*  *  *

I.UNCflEON HELD 
BV TWENTIETH CENTUKV

One hundred member^ and g\iesls 

of the Twenllelh Century club were 

entertained at the March luncheon 
yesterday afternoon -nt tho Pa;k 
hotel. Covers were laid at five 

tables trimmed with green tapers, 

shamrock and sprays of huckle

berry.
Following the community .singing 

led by Mrs. J.' H. Barnes, accom
panied by Mrs. J. A. Dygert. seven

Calendar
Aclrema club will meet Fri

day at 2:30 p. m. wllh Mis. J. E. 

White.
i{- >t-

Presbyterian Ladte.V Aid soc

iety will meet Tliursday at 2:30 
p. m. at the church parlors. O f 

ficers are to be electcd.
^  ^  4̂

Salmon social club tflll meet 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
George Puller lor an all day 
session. A pot-luck luncheon 

will be served at noon.
H-

Maroa women’s club will meet 

at the school house Tlnirsday 
afternoon. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Dal îy Nesbitt and Mr.s, 

Laura Tshaniion.
if. cf. :f.

Ascension Guild n’ll) maet 

Thursday, at 2:30 p. ni,. at the 

homo of Mrs. J . W. Newman, 925 

Shoshone street norlh. Mrs. J.
H . Blandford will have charRo 

of the program.
.N *  if *

Pasc Presidents club, Ladles 
of the 0, A. R.. will meet F ri
day nt the^iome of Mrs. Ida M 
Sweet, one-half mllo nnitli of 

F l ^  Polnt.s on Wiishlngton 

street, for a 1 o’clock luncheon. 

Roll call will be an.smod witii 
Irl.Hli Jokes and Insiallntion of 

officers will be followed by a 

program.
*  *  *

MEETING HELD 
B Y  WAYSIDE CtVB

J. Members of the Wayside 
\iore guests yesterday afternoon oi, 

Mrs. Frank W. Brown, Mr.s. Ra lph  
Vosburg and Mrs. Biancho Vasburg 

a t the Brown home. The business

DELIGHTFUL FHOCK 

PATTERN 9204 .
A rtal "fashion milestone" In your 

spring wardrobe— th is  delectable 

Marian Marlin frock! You will wear 

It from sun-up to sun-sot, for a 
style like Pattern 0204 is sure to be 

ovprwhelmed wltli g a y  Invitations! 

'I'hink of your most becoming col
or. then plcturc It i n  rough crepe, 

pay /lowered print, o r  dainty sheer. 
Like the effect? A n d j  here’s news. 

. . .  Wllh the easy pattern comes a 
rnjnplete diagrammed sew chart 

will', .such detailed testructions that 

>oi:r cutting and sOtchlng worries 
Hie lifted right off your  shoulders. 

Nonce the frock's clever details: 
routul yoke’ 'a demure bit of flat- 

if'ry. indcedJ, and most unusual 

sifcve.s set In “squarely.” and cither 
p.iilrd or Hared. Too. you’ll love the 
iln'ifry of a trim, gracefully flared 
.''kin, and unusual button-aqcented 
boll

I ’fiUrrn 9204 may be ordered only 
in .M7PS 12, 14. 16. IB . 20. 30, 32, 34.

3B and 40. SIe6 16 requires 3''j 

yairi.'i 39 Inch fabric.

spikI fifteen cents In coins or 
•■iHinp.s (coins preferred) for each 

M.-xriaii Martin pattern. Be sure to 
plainly your size, name, ,ad- 

and style number.
Fi)i' you-new flattery! Send for 

fv.ir nrw Marian M artin  pattern 
lKH»k’ II contains Ju s t tho exciting. 

11-" .spring wardrobe suggesLlon.s 

vnu'vf been looking fori Easy-to- 

imtieras for everyone from Tiny 
Tots to Fashionable •‘Fiftles"-ln-, 

becoming morning and af

ternoon frock.s. d a in ty  undies, dash- 

inK .‘̂ pnrts togs and party fashions. 
Nfw.'; nf new fabrics, too! Book Ilf- 

tof-n centfl. Pattern  fifteen cents. 
Twenty-five cents fo r  both when or- 

df-rofl together.
.snul your order to  Idaho Evening 

Tifnr.<;, Pattern Department.

D l  
lE O tlL E D  HERE

Seniors Decide on "No More 

Frontier," Written by 

Talbot Jennings

new members of the orsaiilzatlon i .^ssion ^was c o n d u c t   ̂by ^ ^ s  

were introduced by Mrs. R. L. Plem- 

olsel. president. Mrs. W. B. Smith 
presented tho international rela
tions topic, "Japan's Road to War," 

by Robe Karl RUhaur.
A feature of thn program was 

i.he nne-aci. comedy, “Flying Sluff,” 
pre.sented by Robert Wilson. Jame.s 
I^nwlckP, .lames HlRgia^ Lorena 

Dloom and Luplla Allsberry and aii- 
nouncrd by Paul Lelghtoji. student.s 
of Miss Florence’ M. Rees, high 
srlmnl riramntic in.structor. Re.«:ume

Frank Betr, president, and plaas 

were made for a quilling to be lield 

March 11 at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Baker.

The program on garden plans 
wa.s prpsenled by Mr.s, L  C. Jones. 

Refre.shmenis were .seivrd by the 

hoste.W5 and reflected a St Pat

rick's motif.
Y- V ^  

SIfiTERHOOn 

NAMES OFFICER.S

Members of Chnptcr A}. P K, O.

home of Mrs. J. 0 . Thorp and 

rlecfed Die following .staff for the 
coming year: Mrs. Wilbur Hill, 

president; Mrs, Harry Benoit., vfce 
pre.sldenl; Miss Alice C. Taylor, re

cording secretary: Mrs Edward 

Babcock, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. C. R. Nelson, treasurer; Mrs. 

Herbert Grant, chaplain, and Mrs. 
Kenyon Green, guard. Mrs. Hill

(it oulsiundlnB .siaie and imiiniiay^istfrhood, met last evniinB a i the 
legislation was prp.srnted by Mrs ■ ...,

E. A. Landon and Mrs. William 

Baker.
DurlnK the business session the 

club made plans (or the musical 

^  tea to be given on April 6 at the 
Presbyterian chiircli parlors. Nomi- 
natlng ballous were ca.'.t (or otdcers 

for the coming year.

CHAPTER AO
n a m e .s n e w  o r n c E R S

■Mrs. C. H. Krrngel was namfd 
president o( Chapter AO. P. E.O 
Sisterhood, at a meeting last evp- 

I nlng at tjic home of Mrs. R. L.
Roberts. Other officers are Mrs.
L. V, M or^n . vice president; Miss 
vivlan Kllnk, rerordtag (ecretnry;
Mrs. W. H. Dlffendarfer. corrc.s- 
pondlng secretary: Mrs. V. E Ban
ders, chaplain, and Mrs. .Milton 
Powell, guard. Delegates to the 
.si ale ronveiitlon are Mrs. Kren- 
gel and Mrs  ̂ Nellie Ostrom. Aller- 
natrs are Mrs. L. V. Morgan and 

Mrs, Roberts.
Before the meeting the uimiiJ 

Mius entertained at dinner. Tlic/ 
iiible was cent,'red w ith a wedding 
iiilif honoring Mrs. Powell's re
m it  mnrriaKe. and n gift wa.s [jie- 
.scnii'cl bv the group. A-sjllstlng llie 
luistc'SK were Mrs. Edwin Cooper 
Mrs. A, B. Colwell, Mrs. I., V, Mor- 
g.iii and Mrs. Adam Barclay 

¥ ¥ *

OFFICERS NAMED B Y  
r. E. O. CHAPTER 

Follnwing a buflet dinner serv

ed last evcnli’lg at the home ol 
Mrs. h. W. Voorhees officers o(
Chapter D, P. E, O. Sisterhood, were 
elected by tho group. On the new 
stQ/f are Mrs. Mary Ruth Snmp- 
,son, president; Mrs, Jessie Fraser, 
vice president; Mrs. Vernetta Hog 
sett, recording secretary; Mrs.
Frankie Barnhart corresponding 
secretary; I^rs. Lulu McElwain. 
trea.surer; Mrs. Nellie Churchill 
chaplain, and Mrs. Eaizabeth Slew- 
art, guard.

Delegate to the supreme convpn- 
' '  (ion in St. loiils In June (s Mr.i 

Sampson and thase to attend the 
state convention at Mountain Home 

I are Mrs. Bamp,son and Mrs. D. R 
Young with Mrs. T. L. Cartney and 
Mrs, McElwain as alternates 

k Dinner was served from a toblr 
centered with a 'b o w l of yellow 
narcissus. On tfie dinner coiiiir.ll- 
tee were Mr.s. Bruce McMillan, Mrs 
Sampson, Mrs. A. R. ecott, Mrs.
Stewart. Mrs. Young, Mrs, W A.
GUI and Mrs. Voorhees.

V ¥

OFFICERS NAMED 
DY r.-T, A, GROUP 

John Day was elected preskleiii 
of St. Edward's Parent-Toachor a.s- 
soclatlon at the meeting yDstcrdiiv 

ofternoon at the school. Mrs, A. C 

Carter Is first vice pre.ildent; Hcv 

H.A :. Hcltraan, second vice presi
dent; Mrs, Claude Detweller, «fr. 

retary, and Mrs, A rthur Shocii. 

treasurer. Delegate to tlio-stnto btV- 

ventlon to be held a t Idaho ralS 
Is Mr. Day ami alternates are Mrs.
Carter and Mrs, Detweller, ,

Tl^o program Included n lap 
dance by M y  Jennings, readings 
by Betty Ann Thometz and Kath
erine Thometa and a talk by ra
ther Seibert on “Ths CJirlillnn 
Mothers." The meeting concluded 
with tho Binging of "Idaho," ac

companied by Mrs. Dorothy Klcf- 
tner,

)fl Ifi if,

PROGnAM GIVEN 

AT LODGE MEETING

' Primrose Hclickali lodge met ia.si 
evening at Odd Fellows hall with 
■•3 members present. The business 

session was conducted by Mrs. Jes- 

fle Vniice anil diirliiu the social 
hour Air,, oenovlovo Holleiibijok 

conducted « ,roup of Btimt.^ and 

rendlnga were 

r » L ^  McRIII.

Des^li'f,
M is.'Mary Urooks and Mr/i. m m  
lllckroul, A 6U551 was M r,, luii,
J#ln, Moicow. * •

will atKnd the state convenlinn and 
her alternate la Mrs. BreckcnrldRc 
JDelegate from  the chapter l5 Mr.̂  
Benoit and Rlternale I.-; Mr,̂  F, F 

McAtcr.
FollowlnR the .w.Mon rrfiT<-h- 

ments were served.
¥ ^  V 

PORTER-LAWRK.Vrf.

MAKRIAGE ''a NN01N( FI)

The marrinRo of Mi.'-s L'ic:l!r 
Lawrence nnd  Oiiv Pnrirr on 
day has hofii aiiiHmr.ird bv ihr 

bndos parent.^ and Mi^. W
B, Lawrrnre Thp ccirnionv tnok 

place at Farmington. Uiah. Mr nnd 

Mrs. Porier. who are now in Cali

fornia. will innkr fhrir home In 

Twin Fall.s,

For Sfcd pota(«r»— Tilohp .Seed 

and Fefd Co.—Adv.

STAFF INSTALLED 

BV DEGREE O F “H O N O Il 

At last evening's meeting of the 

of Honor locige held at the 

liniiif ol Mr.*;. Neva Beer otficers for 

!lio rominK year wore ImUlled. The 
nmurnni Inrliidrd niu.'^irnl nnmbor.s 
}t' Inrtfff’ qiinrfot. Oti the fnfpr- 

’ I'lMiicM' rommtnoe for ihp evening 
u'lMo Mr.*. Carrie Jono:; and Mrs. 

(i ,\f. 5)mp.son.

( OI NTS Y l 'L E  PROFIT

S f  PAUL (U.P- Approxlmatfiy 

2,000 000 ChrKstma.s trer.^, with a re

tail \ftlup of $1,260,000 wore cut-in 

Mfnnesoia In lOSfi.'nc^orcffng to the 

•s'fiio dui.qon of forcMry. About 

700 000 imofi wrrn u.'cd within iho 

an̂ l I.JOO.OOO were sent to 
other Rlntrs.

*'No More ^o n lle r ."  on Idalio 
play by an Idaho author will bo 
presented by the senior class tho 
first part of May. It wa.s announced 
today. "No More Frontier/' a pro
logue and three acts, wa.s written 
by Talbot Jennings. _ an • Idaho 
clirwn. Air. Jennings graduated 
from the University of Idaho in 
1924 and for a number of years 
foDowlnff that time was an Kng- 
llsh Instructor at tho same Instl- 
tutlon. Ho Ls now employed a.s a 

staff writer at M. O .M . in Holly
wood and has worked on .Mirh 
films as “Mutiny on the Bounty,” 
•’Romeo and J uUcl" and “Tho Good 
Earth."

Miss Florence M. ' Rees, high 
.'^hool dJ'amatlc instructor, .says 
that this play is new io Idaho au
diences and to high .school st îges 
anywhere a.s the play has b(?fn 
produced only once In Idaho and 
then at the University.

Following the copyrlKlUmg of the

play I n . a c c e p t a n c e  In 
1931 by the-drffmatifl-critic, Sam
uel French, Jt was produced' by the 
department of drama df Yale unh- 
versUy. wa.s played In Lobero the.- 
atcr m Santa Barbara, OaUf.r awt 
was put on by the Pasadena Com
munity Playhouse.

Tlie story of “No More Fron
tier" is .R prcsentaUon of succes- 
Mive generalloiis in Idolio's his
tory. The prologue bi a scene In 
Indiana on Dca>r«tion day, 1875, 
with tho discussion centering on 
the frontier of Idaho. The ilrst act. 
two years later, sliows a cabin in 
the hills of Idaho. Tlio "light com
ing down the mountain" la especi
ally featured, as are the trials of 
tho ploneer.s- Art J l takes place 20 
years lutcr. In 1809, and deals with 
the question of hheep and cattle
men and the problems of Irriga
tion. Act I I I  places the action in 
192T with descendants of the char
acters In previous acts carrying 
out the stor>'.

Elaborate Production

Miss Ro m  ssi’s. “it 1.5 planned t-f» 
mako this production th^ mast 
elaborate and successful of thr , 
year." Costumes have been ordrrt'd 
from Seattle and St, Paul and rvery 
effort Is being made to In.sure com- • 
plete and accurate historical de

tail.'

The ca.st of 21 boys and 10 Rlrl.s 
will be announced next week fol- j . 
lowing the compilation of thLs six , ( 

week's grades.

ANNOlINC!N(i

OPENING  

o f  the

PIERCE STREET 

BEAUTY SALON

Thursdjiy. March 4lh 

8:00 A. M.

SPECIAL!
A.s wn oj>onlnK .special we offrr 

our $3 00 Dunrt Pwmancnt at a

r ' " ' ”" " ......$2 .5 0
T H l ’R S D A Y - P 'R ID A Y - S . 'M 'L 'K D A V  

A FREE FACIAL WILL^BE G IV E N 'W IT H  EACH PEHMANENT

PHONE l:!29 NOW! FOR YOUR APPOINTMKNT
Opcralorj . , , VEHGIE GKOUT nnd U L A  SLATTER

148 P IERCE STREET

Lot your new SpriiiB rju i bniiB m i t  

the pnnccB.s m you! Fined wai.ii.i 

n n d  f la r 'd  skirts g l v t  you a  r p g i l  

s t r i d e  . . . t l i l r h l n n .1 n n d  t r i m s  

f c m ip l f n i r n t  j o y n l  p r ln c K S  l l n r s .  .

O the rs  .‘59.05 to S3i).75

VO'JU IDflnT TO
B ie id  T ip

Bee (he doshlni rilted reef

ers . ,(h« (rim Blnffle and 

doubie breftsted typeit^ Excel

lently tailored of flye wonted 

and new fnlxiure».

THE
Mayfair ■ Shop

Willi Spring in tho air . . . 

man tailored .suits step righ^ 

up into first place for all- 

nrnund daytime chir! Excel

lent tailoring give,i them that 

cii.stom-made look . . . and 

smart wnmcn know how .suits 

like tho.sp square shoulders 

nnd '^lim wai.it.i. to achieve 

that l)H7ul-l)ox look!

$ 2 9 * ^ 5

JJiili butloi), gini'li'and do/ihle 

hreastpd typo.'!, action, backs 

- . . . px-nctly the types you 

'w ant! FiiiiiiK'l t'abardinen, 

ahrarkskiiiii and inon's wear 

worslrd.s in every important 

. suit color. Huy yniir.s now!

Other Spring Suits $12.95 to $39.75

Two a>iil Thrvr I'i/cc Types Arc hirludcd in Ever\i Group

THE

Mayfair Shop

You’ll Buy
Work Clothing At
A o l d e n  f i le

C. C. Anderson Co.

“A Good Place (o Trade”

Sturdy, dependnbio ciothinR at prices (hat will not be 
a hard.-ihip to the '‘Scotchiest" budget.

Better

WORK SHIRTS
Full cut, double yoke ven
tilated back. Made in coat 

style with two flap pockets 
of Rood quality^Bluc or

:̂L,ray .....5 9 C

SANFORIZED
SHIRTS

Finely tailored shirts of 

.sanforized blue, chambray 

or pray, covert cloth with 

talon
fasteners ......... £  y  V

Other shirts 39c to 98c

SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS
Full zipper front, action back vvith two slash pockets.

.......... ' ........ $ 4 .9 8 '
Sizes 40 to -It), Ea.sy 

to work in ..............

25c
GOOD WORK SOCKS

Brown automatic.s, naturals and usual 16c Beacons in 
white, brown and black. Sizes 

Ifl to 12. 2 pair......................................

RED BALL
Sanforized

OVERALLS
Full cut from 8 oz. .sanforized denim. 

Made in high and low backs with 
plenty of pockets. Plain,

Joliie or liberty stripe....... 9Sc

OSH KOSH OVERALLS
America's finest tailored overall — 
made of improved sta blue denim, 

fully sanforized, will not shrink, fits 

properly and guaranteed to give 

ab.soliite (ft 4  j S  A  
.sati.sfaction ............ ^  A

MEN’S BLACK JEANS
.f.a»teolQV. joan witji. h_ig;h_fjap 

porket.s and bell bottoms.

A buy at ......................................................... ^ i S p C

MEN’S WAIST OVERALLS
sturdy “Big Bucky”—made of sanforized 

8 oz, denim, copper rivet.s a t wear points.... y W C

RIDING BREECHES
Made nf sanforized twill with 
double seat and knees. In tan, ox-. 

ford and green. Bound twill
i i pockets. 

Pair ......

SANFORIZED 
WHIPCORD

And cavalry twill breeches that 
^tand extra hard 

wear. Asst, colors

STRONG WOl^K PANTS
■Sinint'ly made of tested sanforized covcrt fiibric, fill) 

cut with ,snug fitting hips and roomy ^ 4  id A  
•seat and heavy duty pockets...............  9

GOOD WORK SHOES '
Famous “Napa Tans"

Work shoes, oil tanned with’ 6 'S  
water proofed sole...................  9

“CHIPPEWA” OIL TAN
Genuine Chippewa work shoes with A O

Goodyear welt soles nnd rubber heels

“SPECIAL” SHOE
A good air leather work .shoo with 

leather or composi. 

tion solca ............. $1.9S
8 in. SHOES $2.98

to
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CLASS A TEAMS AWAIT OPENING TOURNEY WHISTLE
mm

Initial Game Set for 10 A. M. 

Tomorrow; Bruins Battle 

Gooding at 11

Etithuslnsm of basketball Jans In

■ south central Idaho reached a fever 
• Ditch today as eight teams awaited
the openftig whistle o( the 'annual 
Class A touroament to be held here 

'Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Tomorrow mornlnt' Oakley will 

take on Jerome In the opening clash 
at JO a. m. This will be followed at 

' 'n  by the Goodlng-Twln Falls game. 
At 2 p. m. Rupert Battles Filer: at 
3 p .  m. Buhl will clash with Burley. 
Evening games tomorrow wUI. pit 

the wlnncis of the two morning 
games against each other at 8 o "clock 

and the winners of tlie two nfter- 
noon games will battle at 9 p. m .
■ Friday there will be no morning 
games, but in the afternoon three 

games will be played. Tivo clashes 
are slated Saturday morning. Finals 
are scheduled for Saturday n ight, 
although the title game might carry

■ over to Monday.

Teams Practice llcrt

Surrounding teams have been of- 

— -feted the privilege of practicing on 
the local court and since Monday 

' quinta from Gooding, B u h L E lc r , 
Jerome and Oakley have he l^ i& tk-  
outs. Burley is practicing on Its own 

;■ flew gym floor and Rupert has work 

' ed out on the Acequla floor.
Ticket sales for the tournament 

are in charge of Dale Wakem. S tu 
dent dupa'ts are selling for $1 for 
the season and adults are charged 

$2.25. This Includes all contests up 
to and Including the final Saturday 

night dashes.
Three trophies are offered again  

Jhls year—to the winner, the run 
ner-up and the third placc team, 
according to Supt. W. B. Sm ith, 

tournament manajer.
Tournament .players and their 

numbers, the team they play with 

and the coach, are listed below: 

nm iL  INDIANS 

Floyd Luft, Coach

J, Hopkins 141, Boyd 1401, Blown 
(43), Babcock (91, B. McElroy 

(12), Carle (451, J, McElroy (J)
.V. Hopkins (10) and Shields (SI.

BURLEV BOBCATS 
George HJort, Cojch 

G. Acalturrl (11), L. Acalturrl 

(19), Bideganela (151, Ilcnder- 
•Son (16), Jlorrlj (12). Poweri 

(171, Shockey 118), Sprague (13) 
and Toolmt (14).

FILER WILDCATS 

Jim O'Brien, Coach 

Jackson (3), Ramsey (4), Ucn-' 

try_(5)j narshberger (8). MlUcr 
(5J, Darrlngton (11), Glllilan (7), 

Harding (10), Krohn (12).

GOODING SENATORS 

A. W. Berg, Coach 

rroctor (11, Bowler (3), Vaught 
(9), Hulton (11), Webb (4). 
Berr^^essa 17), Emerson (10)', 

Waite (5) and Alexander (81.

The more we read about Bob 
Feller, the young Cleveland pitch

ing star, the more we knock on 

wood. There has not yet been a 
baseball autjiorlty to come out and 
say that the young sand-lotter" is 
lacking in  something—but after he 

lias stood the test of a few year’s 

lilay there will be plenty of time 

to class him  w ith the pitching 

greats.
Year after year some major • 

league scout combs the "bushes" 
and comes In with some seventh 

wonder. And quite often the 
youngster is wonder—in the 

irnlnlng camp. The youth will 

make headlUies In all the east
ern papers before the season 
opens and a rosy future will be 
predlct«d. T hen  somebody dis

covers a weakness and by the 
first of JunC| a small notice at 
(he bottom of the sports page 

will state that "Joe.Dokes has 

been given his unconditional re

lease."
Feller has been a sensation In the 

few games he pltclwd tor the In 

dians last summer and fall. But his 

.stud was new to the big leaguers 
and during a period of years the 
batters may find a weakness or a 

flaw in his hurling, a motion-of 

Ills arm that ^11 tip them off to 

what's comfng up.
Next year at this time more will 

have been proved about the young 
hurlcr and he may have Justified 
some of the superlative things said 

about him.

Tlic annual Class A basketball 

tournament opens here tomorrow

morning and Without wishing to 
injure anyone's feelings, we would 
like to suggest a  small list of "fan 

etiquette" for .those attending the 
games—both students and grown

ups:
Give a player removed from 

the game a hand—whether he 
Is a member of your team or 

the opposition.
Don't "crab" a t the referee— 

he's calling everything he sees 

and doing the best he can. Re
member that no/}ody la perfect 
and there are bound to be mis

takes—even If it Is against your 

■team sometimes.
Maintain silence when a play

er Is shooting a  free throw. You 
do It ivhen a player from your 

. team fa shooting—why not the 

other fellow?
Don't whistle— the players of

ten become confused by the 

spectator's Imitation of the ref

eree's whistle.
• And last but not least—when 
the gym Is crowded, don't at

tempt to spread over more than 
your share of the bleachers. 

You know, you may get to the 
game late yourself some day.

Senators Take Four Wins in 

Seven Bouts With Twin 

Palls Boxera

The game tomorrow morning be

tween the Gooding Sehators o.nd the 
Twin Falls Bruins nifty turn out to 

be one of the best of the tourna

ment. despite the fact that U Is one 

of the first. The teams hfl|e each 
won a tilt from each otlflfr this 

year and this is the "rubber^ con

test. It may also go a long ways to

ward determining the meet cham
pionship.

Cunningham Will Run in 
~̂1VIile Feature at Chicago

By STEVE SNIDER

CHICAGO. March 3 (U,R)—The re- 

vlvfll of Uie Chicago relays of a de

cade ago lured Glenn Cunningham 
today Into an attempt to sliatter 

hlsown world record Satiu-day night 
In the “banker’s mile” of the’ last

star hurdler from Oklahoma Bap
tist.' win defend their national 

crowns.
Burke’s task may be the hardest 

despite his workl record leap of 6 

feet 9'4 Inches. Cornelius Johnson 

of Los Angeles, the Olympic, cham

major track carnival of the winter : P'™ ; O^lo State's Dave Albrlt- 
I ton both were anxious to score an

Against four of tlie best milers In ; 

the current crop, the flying Kan- , '  “ “
.san will return to action In the , Pole vault Meadows will
.same race that brought him n a t i o n - ' ° ‘'ced to face the anky Jai> 

al tame In !M 2 W n  a vomiir I " ' ™ r l t e  of east- 
sophomore at the u n l v e r s l t y - o f  " "  finished second to

the Californian last week, 
i Left over when the committee se- 

OpponcHls Listed cjitraats for the mUe.

Archie San Romunl of Emporia j were Deckard. Abe Rosenkrantz of 

Kansas Teachers, Gene Venzke of M ich l^n  normal, the Rideout 

Pennsylvania. Don Lash of Indiana. .Twln;| Wayne and Blaine, and Ray 
and Luigi Beccall. Italian star, whd i Soars, former Butler star. They will 

missed Ihelr nhoi at Cunningham i bu the five chief threats to Don 
when' he withdrew from the Na- Lush at his best distance—two miles, 
tlojml A. A. U, 1500 meters last Sat- Entry of Jimmy Herbert. New 

urday, will be his foes. ■ York university Negro, made

Five A. A. U. champions and sl.x ! 600-meter race a match between 
world record holders also were at- ,him  and Charley Betham, 

traded to the relj^ys. State'.s national ha lf mile champion.
Ed Burke, Marquette university | Herbert swept past a choice field 

high Jumper. Earle Meadows. South- ’

JEIIOME T IG tUS 
John Norby, Courh 

Arnold H), Burkhalter 
Claycomb (5), Claypool 

EgelUfl (3). EUls (2), Henderson 
(0), Holilbauffh (7i and Me- 
Ju t^ in  (10).

r8},

( 6 ) .

OAKLEY HORNKIS 

M. C. Cranney, Coach 

Gorringe (21), Smith (20), Bell 
(27), Bedke (Z3). Clark (25). 

Ellson (291, Voyce (24), Daylcy 

C8) and Crltehfleld (26).

Kl'I«ERT PIRATES 

tjl Lacy, Conch 

Babbitt I'agg (5), Gibson 

(10). Hardy 10), Rush (8), Chi 

(12)» Van livery (4), K. Wilson 
(3) and R. Wilson (11).

TWIN FALLS BUUINS 
R. V. Jones, Coach 

Andrews (20), Turner (21), 

Uartruft (22), Brown (17), Tran- 
mer (14), Carpenter (10). Aim- 

quial (13), Sherrill (15) and 

Hutchings III).

• 11511 juiti)Ji<i . utvi ii; kjv>uwii~

ern California's Olympic pole vault 
champion. Tommy' Deckard. In d i
ana steeplechaser, and Sam’ Allen.

Angeles, George Arnold of Cleve

land. Sam Miller. Indiana, will com
plete the COO-meter field.

Baseballer Mac Finds Goinji Tough
P  o

Trying for Posilioii With (lardinals

Final Choice of 

Sun Valley Ruu 

.Slill ludefinile

SUN VALLEV, March 3 (Speclall 

—Pinal selection of the course lor 

the Sun Valley Golden Ski races lias 
not yet been inacie, and will no t be 

definitely carried out until officials 
of the Puc)llc Northwestern Ski 
association determine which track 
to use on the eve of the event.
■ There are at present lliree altern
ative courses — two on Old Baldy 
mountain and one on Boulder nioun- 

talii. All three tracks are hazardous 
and perilous to tho nth degree, as 
they must bo to test fnlly the skill 

nnd resources of tho world's great
est skiers.

At present the course on Boulder 
Is In most favor, according to  the 
general consensus of opinion, fo r be

sides being Jusl as hazardous as 

tho two proposed, courses on Old 
DaUly, it  presents nioro problems 

nnii greater complications, no  two 
of which oven tend to repetition of 

treatment. It  has tho added nttrnc 
' tion of |i mils nnd a half open fin 

Ish oil a preolpltlous atralght down 
run with ncrcj of room In wlilch 

to stop at ths bottoiri.,
Aside.Irom that, It Is more ac- 

ce.sslble from^tho highway.

' A survey by the American Atito- 
mobllo Association indicated there 
nro npifroxlinately 1S0,000 pnsBoiiger 

trailers now nii tho roads, Some 

HO.OIKI more will be bulll this year.

By HENRY McLEMGRE

DAYTONA BEACK. P 1 a ., 
March 3 (U,R)—For the benefit 
of the feeble-minded among my 

readers, who can't remember 

from day to day. I will repeat 
that two days ago I signed a 

contract at 80 cents a day and 

bus fare, with the St. Louis Car
dinals.

And for the more advanced 

fceble-mlnders. who can’t re
member from ftour to hotii. I 

would like to say again that.on  

yesterday I  tried out for an In

field position with the former 

world champions. Now, that the 

bsckground has been set, I  will 
' proceed, carrying on from Vhere

I left off on the day before.

r failed, temporarily at least, 
to make an Infield Job with the 

Cardinals. I .started at second 

base because I  figured that with 
Stuart Martin still suffering 

from an appendectomy, which 

ij Park Avenue /or appendici
tis operation, and Manager 

Frankie Frisch likely to be call- 

pd away any moment to aid in 

tlio christening of a grandchild, 
as tho only second baseman, I  

had a pretty good chance to 
land the Job.

R em arkab le  P a llen t
But Martin, dammit, was a 

mnarkable patient and came to 
spring training literally allvo 

willi vigor, nnd Frisch appar

ently Is capable of going on 
forever. So I  tried third base 

and shortstop today. Shortstop
llRit.

I play a h--- of a shortstop,

II I may be excused while I 
sound nfy own bass violli), but a 

h—  of a shortstop Is not enough 
to jeopardize tho salary of MIs- 
l{r Leo burocher. Leo can real

ly CO and get 'em. Ho works os 
well on the right Bide as he 

does his vaccination side. H 
there Is a better sliortstop in 

baseball than Leo tho young 
man Is hiding his light under 
a bushel which, as I  think you'll 
aijree. Is a mistake.

In the first place, nobody can 
SCO his light with the bushel on 

top of It. In  the second place, 
ho might possibly set fire to 
the bushel, which might set flro 

to the barn nnd which In turn 
might burn, down tho, whole 
'town,

' l l i l n l  Too Hot
At tlilrd or tho "hot cuVner" 

I wasn't.' Wnnii't hoi, I  mean. 

Rllher third hane In loo cloiie In 

homo pliito or homo plalo Is

too close to third base. I'm  not 

sure, but anyway, batted balls 

arrive at tiilrd base too quick
ly. and 1 found myself In a 
position where nw arms and 

logs were in Jeopardy.

And I'm not a man who Is 
willing to give up his arms and 
legs too ea.slly. After all, they've 

been hanging around me since 

I was a child, nnd I've become 

downright attached to them. In 
cidentally, it's always smort to 

become attached to your arms 
nnd legs. II you don't, you'll 

have a hard time getting 

through a .swinging door.

So. having failed as an in- 
fielder, 1 wn.s ordered to take 

a' shot 6l an outflejd Job. 

Frisch suggested that I  have a 

, go at left field, because all' I 
would have to do would be to 
oust Joe Medwick. This seemed 

rensonnblp, ,loe having hit a 
paltry ,300 Inst year.

So I went Into the outfield 
and It w«,i not untl| the first 

high fungo had been hit to mo 

by Coach Mike Gonzales—to be
come lost in the .sun—did I  dis
cover that Frlsrh had placed 
mo In the siinflelct.

Tomorrow I will enplaln that 

tnot on my head—and my de
cision to try out as a catcher, 

(Copyrlrbt, 1037, United Press)

GOODING, March 3 (Speciall- 
Twln Falls and  Gooding boxing 
teams tangled here last night nnd 

tho Senator mitt-sllngers came out 
with four victories, two defeats and 
one tie In the first interscholasilc 

boxing meet staged In south central 

Idaho for several years.
Best bout on tho cardfWas be

tween Arvel Shamp, 138. Gooding, 
who scored a close decision over 

Merle Orchard, 139, Twin Falls.
In  other bouts Carroll Tyier. 1.10, 

Twto Falls, declsioned Earl Bird. 

132, Qoodlng; Don Brown. 132, 
Gooding, won a clo.se verdict over 

Dewey GIbb, 138, Twin Falls; Merle 
Alexander, 136, Gobdlng, and Ken 
Slover, 131, battled to a draw.
. Albert 'Weaver, 110, Gooding, 
trounced Prltz Warren, 118, Twin 

Palls and- George A.scuena, 129, 

Gooding, scored over Junior Fia- 

zelle, 128, Twin Falls. In  the eve
ning's opener Gordon Garlock, 109, 
Twin Falls, declsioned Junior Ert- 

dlngs 110, Gooding.
All bouts were lor tliree two-mln- 

ute rounds. Orval Rutherford of 
Gooding was referee and Dr. E. S. 
Robinson of Gooding and Louis 

Denton of Kimberly j^ re  Judges.

Bruin Coach

i

BOWLING i
GS

Slatkin's Team Barely Noses 

National Laundry; Tavern 

Trims Electrics

Jii.st one pin gave Slalklns a M  

verdict over National L-aundrv m 

the Commercial match at tke IVin 
Falls bowllnR alleys last nlghj. The 
two teams had split even ai ihe 

Initial games, and Slatklns’ won 
the deciding tilt by SOS plii.s to 804.

Log Tavern touched r»ff n bomb 

against the leading Elcctr'c Mninrs 

in City league, walloping them "in's 

straight games.
George Hof had 526 for hlgli srnrs 

in C o ln m e r c i a l  leagiin. wlili 
•'SprouU" Lelchllter comnlliiig ::i;i 
for the best game, Jim  Thomi).soirs 

47ft pw:ed the City league nnd Joe 

D e l^ h a d  189 for the hi^he.M-m- 

dlvWml score,
Tlie totals:

COMMERCIAL LE.VGl t  

National Laundry

W H m  
w n p f f l i K

Madison Square Garden Head 

Says He has Ir on-Bound 

Contract.

By. United Press
St. John's, Annapolis 28, 

Washington. ,21,^..,. •
Columbia 41. Yale 37.

Wentwocih 26, Si. lDscph 24.
Mont. State 57. Utah 35.

'Denver U. 52. Colo. U. 30.

Oregon State 34, Idaho 30.
Washburn 45. Wasbinirton 43.
Klre Institute 35. S. Meth. 32.

Howard Payne 37, Trinity Zi.
Coll. of Emporia 51, McPher

son 22.

Ila.sllngs 41, Kearney Trhrs. 25.

Okla: City If. .'{2. Cent. Teach
ers 26.

So. West. 51. Emporia Teach

ers 27.

By LESLIE AVEHY 
NEW YORK. March 3 (U.R);-J.lm 

Braddock, (i5 h'eavywcJght cham

pion, will never fight Joe Louis in 
America until he risks his title 
against Max SchmelinK, Col. John 
Reed Kilpatrick, Madison Square 

Garden president, coniidrntly pre

dicted today.
"Our contract with Bmddock is 

JrfnTdad." he said. ‘ Ke fights for 
us, or;he  doesn't flglit. Our legal 

5t&it is convinced lie cHnjiot evade 
provisions of his conlrnri with us,"

Kilpatrick lined up witli Srhmel- 
Ing when the German ( hallenger 

arrived last night on tlie Bcren- 
garla. The two will ronfrr today.
Max Is Just as convinced as K il

patrick that Braddock will he fn the 
Garden's Long island l)«)wl ring to , 

defend his title June 
Kilpatrick was not as hopeful 

about legal artlon Miuiod aB.im.Ht Lead in tr S t a t e  T rap s lio o te rs  
former Champion Mn.xir Baer.yes- ^ _

Staft Firing for Prizes

S l f f i f S t
g u m i n i i

Taooma Battler Kifooka Paul 

Pirrone Down Five Times 

In Two Minutes

At Kansfts Oity

• Starting with only one veter
an player from Inst year's cham

pionship baskelhall team. Coach 

R. V. .loues (ubovel. h.is devel

oped a squad that is feared in 
south rentrnl Idaho basketball 

circh'S. Thp team opens defense 
of lls district titlo In the first 

round fcf (he touinament here 

tomnrroH’ morning when it tack

les Iho favorod Gooding Sena
tors.

DBA

Woods............... .178 IGI . 177 516
L. Pugllano 135 192 158 485

A. Pugllano , , 163 145 168 406

B. Ford ............ .. 149 179 185 513

Lelchllter.......... , 153 215 116 484

Totals 798 
Slatklmi

B92 804 2494

Frels ................. 158 155 165 478

Ainsworth ....... HO 1R6 137 463

Hof ................... .. 167 192 167 526

K unk le ............. 198 153 1.S9 5!0

Rlggert .............. 157 H5 177 479

Totals . 820 831 805 2456

CITY LEAGUE 

Electric Motor

• /■

S te rling ............. , 140 148 144 432

P fa f f .................. , 111 147 117 375

Clark ................ 115 159 130 404

Mingo .............1. ...132 110 155 406

C. Einerlck ....... ...123 146 160 439

Totals . 621 ■719 706 2046

Log Tavern

C. Oolcmao....... .. 143 155 141 439

T liom jison......... .. 124 178 168 470

Routh ............... ...142 145 152 439

White ............... .165 156 103 424

Delss ................ ...1^5 132 189 440

Totals ............. ...710 766 753 2238

---A

I'exas Sportsman 

Offers Baer Boul

DALLAS. Tex., March S (U.R)— 

.1. Curtis Suntord,’ Texas sporta- 

man. saUUtoday he had offered Max 
B a ^ a  150.000 guarantee to fight 
Bob Pastor hero In June. Ho fia/d 

he had dlscu.-ised the mattdr with. 
Ancll Hoffnmn. Daer's manager. In 
New York by telephone.

Albuquerque Hunts 

For Pet Lion Cub
ALBUQUlillQUE. N. M,. March 

3 lU.R)—‘'Pcaclic.i," a icn  Vnlontlno's 

mUsIng lOO'pounil pot lion cub, rc- 
malncil AlbiKjucniuo's No. 1 prob
lem today.

Anxious motlibi'B kept tliolr clill- 

clrcn Indoorj while iiollc’o scarclicd 
for tlio obsli'ppordii.H boast, .llcaohcs 
oseapcil yf3l6id4'y lioip Iho wood6l\ 
ci'^o It,hud (ntcrod ii low liourn 

botoro Just ahciid ot Mi». Vjilcii- 
tlnc'n nwlniiliig Ironing booid, Ihoro- 
by fildlnii ll, woU publlclv:fd M- 

down iitilkc under Iho lipuso,,. ’

Bowling Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

(Alleys 1 and 2)
Wed.—Evening Time* vs. Ida

ho Power.
Thurs.—Aces Dell's.

[ i  10 m
POCATELLO, March 3 (Spcclal)
Alter giirnerinK the junior col- 

lofjo chainplon.slui) ai t.hr Pacific 

rofust debate tournament, held rec
ently at McMinnville, Oregon, de

baters of the University nf Idaho, 
southern branch, left for the Utah- 
Idaho tournament at Logan. Utali. 
'n^e Pacific coast champions were 
Lawrence Buckland. Blackfoot, and 
Don Baldwin, Pocatello. Also going 

to Logan are: Garth Brainwell, 

Hamer, and Joseph Clothier, Poca
tello. who also participated in tiie 
Pacific coa.st meet, and tho third 

southern branch team. Philip But

ler. Pocatello, and Eliot Bunhain, 

Burley.
O u t of the 102 junior and senior 

college teams. entered In the con

ference. the loam of Buckland and 
Baldwin ranked thirteenth They 
entered the .senior collegj; division 

after winning the junior rollege 
championship. ClotWer and Bram- 

wcll won three opt of their .seven 
debates at tho McMinnville tourna

ment.
Last year the .southern branch 

te am  of A rthur Sm ith , Rupert, 

an d  Eugrnc Grady, Pocatelhi, nod 

for .secnnd place In the entire con

ference.

terday. Baer Is signed in meet Bob 
Pastor In the Garden this month, 

but walked out on the bo.ving co/n- 
mlssloner.s just as they were ready

to Issue him a New York boxing KANSAS CITY. Mo. March 2 fyP> 
license. He booked pa.'fsnge on Hie i _  Amprlca'.s leading trapshoolers 
Berengarla sailing today for Eng-; lodav began firing their guns In the 

land where he Is scheduled to fight | annunl que.st for tltWs In the in- 
In mid-April. ter.stnie trapslVootlnp: tournament.

The Garden secured a court sum- t Ijc entry D.st Inelnded .state, di.s- 
mons yesterday again,st B îer. his (rict. national and International 

manager, Ancll Hoffman. Brig. Gen , chj^mpions and ex-champion.s. The 
A. C. Grltchley. London promoter. i conle.stant.s were competing for the 

and hLs matchmaker. Syd Hulls, The I ririipst prizes offered iti the trap- 
latter was the only one .servc<l. but .^homing world. The meet was ex- 

Kllpntrlck promi.sed that legal blood- to be one of the largest and
hounds will be guarding every pas- niost surce.sslu! in years. ’ 

sagewny at the liner's pier today. ; 'Stnrhng n( 10 a. m. at Elliott's 

' slinouiiK iiark the tournament wil!
I la.st until the uitcrnutional flyrr 
' rlianipion Is crowned next week. 
The duration of the meet will de- 

jjend oti tlie nninhor of entries,
Sam Jennv, Highland. 111. will be 

l.Iie defending champion for the Jn- 
lernntionul /Iyer piip. He snored 04 

oni of 100 shoi.s to win the ■title.

The cup Is won h S750,
' Joe Hiestand. HilllKiro. Ohio, will 

By rnlled Pres.s defend his Nurth American clay

Denver University's Pionrers, larget,championship, Frank Troeth, 

newly-crowned Rockv Mountain - Portland. Ore.. co-holdcr of I ic rcc- 

conferenco’ eastern division kin^;s, ”fd lor the highnM score In the an- 

move Into Bozeman. Moni , Thurs- tournament, will attempt to

day night to begin a three-nninr honor,

series with "the western divl.sion 

leadens. Montana State for (he nil- 
conference champion.ship.

Before a crowd of aJnto.sf fi.omi 

persons, the Ploneer.s- Miiothrrni 

Colorado university 52 to^^O Mon- 

day night, an all-star te iiX  click
ing perfectly to manufacturr ba.s-

PHILADELPHIA, March 3 (U.R)_ ’ 
Mlddlowelghf Champion P r e d d la  

Steele of Tacoma, Wash., knockcd 
down Paul Plrrono of Cleveland five 
times In the (IrU 

.scheduled 10-round fight wa.i etep. 
ped by the referee last night,

A crowd ot 6,500 cheored Freddio 

on to hi.s n inth  con.secutlve vicioiy. 
.since winning the title. Steele thrpw 
the first punch of the fight, a hard

left hook, and It--dumped-Plrrono
to the canvas. When ho- got up 
tire Ohio boy showed his only o(- 

(ense. charging Steele to the ropes 
with a flurry of rights anti lefts.

But Freddie landed that .same hook 
and Pirrone went down again. The 
das;ed Pirrone bounced up and look 
the Identical blow for hl,s third trip 
Steele accomplished tho last Iwo 
knockdowns with .straight rlghUs.

Referee Spud Murpjiy decided tin «  
Cleveland battler had taken enough 

punl-shment nnd Interceded after a 
total ot one minute and 57 seconds 
of fightlhg, Pirrone was over the 

160-pound lim it and Steclc-.s liilo 
was not at stake.

Steele weighed 158. Pirrone, 162,

Joe Ui Mawgio on

i N i m
l E I S

Vandals Î o.se
M oscow ; Mun-h :i lUP' Van. 

dais (if the Univ»*r,Miy of Idaho 
went down to de(»*at bofore Ore
gon Stale here last night 34-30 

after leading at the half time 14- 
, , H), 'Hie lan-s .shoyrd the Idaho quint
keus. I he victory pavo Denver It.s ,^10 the confernnce ba.sement with 
first conference ba.sketball title In

Jack (iibbons Wins 

Over Mickey Misko
DETROIT. March 3 (U P'-^ack 

Gibbons. St. Paul, declsioned Mickey 

Mlsko. Saginaw’. George Nichols, 

Buffalo, doclsloned Stanley Evans, 
Detroit; Thurston McKinney, pe- 
trolt. decl.sloned Frankie Misko, 

Saginaw; Ike Ash, Detroit, won 

technical knockout from Frenchio 
Miller. Lansing; Dave Park, Delroit. 

kayoed Andr.e Anderson, .Sweden; 
Ted Barbi\rlan. Detroit, won tech

nical knockout fropi Nick Arder, 
Detroit.

For wed potatoes— the (ilobe Seed 

and Fred Co.—Adv.

22 years.

Undisputed title tn we.stern divl

.sion Rocky Mountain conference 
champion.ship meanwhile rested at 

Bozeman. Mont. after Montana 
State'.s*. BobcaLs trounced University 

of Utah 56-37 In division playoffs 

at Dillon. Mont, Monday night.

The victory cllmaxcd a heated 
battle for the division crown, which 
during the season .saw each of the 

loop's four .schools holding the Iê\d 
at lea.st once. ^

13 loMcs and two wli\§.

Receipts Listed for 

Castleford Tourney
CASTLEPORD. March 3 iSpe- 

clali—Gro.ss receipts of $778.20 were 
llst-cd for (hr .smith side tournaJ 
mcnt held here la.st week-end. ac
cording tn D. D. Gibbs, superin
tendent of the local school and 
manager of the tournament.

Boy Scouts’ candy sale returned 
$6160. homo economic lunches 
brought In $82.8:) and Ladies' Aid 
dinners produced $152,60. Grncral 
admission tlckct.s returned $48125 
revenue.

Rudy Dusek Loses
NEW YORK, March 3 (UPI—Gino 

Garibaldi. St. Louis/ pinned R\idy 
Dusek. Omaha: Kd Meske. Akron, 

phined Jack Hader, Kansa.^ City. 

Berrtle Kaplan, Philadelphia, down
ed Fred Knpfer, Germany, and 

George Lenlhan. Boston, pinned 

'Pony Garibaldi, St. Louis; John 
Caddock. Hartford. Conn., and 

Ralph Garibaldi, St. Louis, drew,

ohb

that
folhsarb
PLBASeo 
To FJHD- 
WiAlW/tYS, 

HAyeouR 
WORK , 

INMIHD

We’ve got work on the brain — 

tliHt fl how we find bo much en

joyment In life— in being of serv

ice to folks who want what’s best 

In plumbing. Are we going to hear 

fronl you?

M FALLS
126 TH IRD A V E. NORTH

CITV LEAGl’K 
(AHeys 3 and 4)

Wed.—Safeway vs. Poal Of
fice.

Thun^Brookfield \t. Buh- 
ler’i  Ortll.

f D

M S O F I I L I S
SHOSHONE. March 3 (SpoclaD- 

Slioshone Cliaiiiber of Coipmerco 

has voted to sponsor a tlirco-gnino 
acrlea bctw’cm  llio Shoaliono Hcd- 
sklns, Qoodlng tournament vlotors, 

nnd fho Hupert Doo.stors, champions 

pf tho Durley tournament., i 
Tho scries ,awaits agrocmcnt by 

tho Boosters, ■
Ohanibor plana suggest onb gamo 

on tho eiio,sliono floor, another nt 
nuRcrt, and tho third probikljly in a 
neutral gynniasliim.

Bulll Girls Defeat 

Filer Misses, 20-12
FJLERf March 3 (Spcclal)-Dulil 

girls noivccl iiollco on ’ (ho dlstrlct'B 

buiikotbull tennis hero lost night aa 

they downcil the havil flghtlnB 
nilsscH 20-13 In a gnnio tlmt was 
loatured by uluso guniclliiB,

Waniln Hklnner wiui IiIkIi point 

liiaktT ivltli six foliiili'is lot Diihl,

WHAT TOP-RUN MIANS
T?iii diaffrotM 0/ lAi uSuWv

ffunlUv ta l»-

ru f« i fcv cuHi^S
<iM(l th» htavv "laili"-ni l Inhntj only 

top 0/ lAi run mut < i rai^Urchard.

:- v ;

I F jou’ll lift n gl««» of Crali Orchard, wo'll Icavo It 
to your.Bralcful longiio in on«wcr iliat pertinent 

t|dcalIonl You’re tastlDg TOl’-UUN wUlikc)'. and 
.It'arcalKcnlu’̂ ky “'I Ibo Kay lIirongb.Tlil^

tifljltlP ■ 1|\ wliljloj' 1» »Re<l 10 nioiillii-warnilng wltli 93 proof
_jt„iIo to louguo •nd'throil. Wbal more can you 

Bak—at a prlca bu easy to tnkc?

HATIONAI DISnUWSPRODUCTS CORPORATION, NEW VORK

C i o b  O i t d u u d
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

YOUR OUIDI TO QOOD IIQUOM

One-Man Sit-Down
KAN FRANCISCO. March 3 

(U P»—Joe Dl Magglo, New York. 

Yankee outfielder who Is hold

ing out for a better contract, 

was on a one-man "sit-down'* 
strike today.

He- .said ho would stay In San 
Franci.sco until a contract agreo- 

ment was reached, ”1 want It 

down in block and white before 
I report." ho said.

This meant that he would not 
start training with his team

mates al St. Petersburg. Fla,. 
Motulay unlr.ss the contract is 

forthcoming before then.

ZEHUn
I Have Modern Eqtdpment 

aad An Insured Van.

H A U L I N G ^
OF ANY KIND

Efltlmate Gladly Given

Phone 227

make'em

HONEST VALUES, 

SAFE BARGAINS

A ivrlttcn money back guarantee. 

It pays to buy, where you know 

you are safe.

'33 cairysler Sedan ...............$205

'34 V-8 Tudor, new motor.... $375

'34 V-8 Fordor, new motor....$425

'35 Chevrolet Sedan ....... -... $415

'34 Plymouth Coupo .......;,.$335

'35 V-8 Tudor Sedan ........... $426

'35 V-B Fordor Tour ........... *400

'35 V-8 Ford Tour, heater,

radio, low mileage ........ $406

'30 Ford Tour, low mlleage,.„$8II5 

'30 V-8 Fordoi' Tour, radlo.,..$026

'34 V-8 Fordor Sedan .........$385

'31 Ford Town Sedan ........... $265

'30 Ohevrolet Sedan ...... ..... $156

'30 Chevrolet Coupo_______ $145

'39 Chevrolet Sedan _______ >126

'30 Dodgo Sedan .............— **25

'29 Hupmoblle Sedan — .....>165

■33 Chevrolet Truck .............>235

'29 Ford Truck, beet body ,„.$ 75 

'34 Chevrolet Truck, 157 ,.,.,,.$350

'34 bheviolet Truck, 1S7......$300

'30 Chevrolet Truck. 157 ......$660

■34 Ford Truck, ,157............v. >388

■35 Ford Truck, 167--- --- >850

■30 Ford Truck, 157------->651!

'31 Ford P ic k u p --- ------>225

■38 Chcj'rolct Pickup ----- >425

■34 Ford P ick u p ....... ............ >35H

'35 Ford P ic k u p ............._.'._;..|425.

Duy » used car as carcfully »> 
you would buy a new, car. We 
believe that a buyer has arltbt 

to know Just what each dollar 

Is buying, nnd 'lliat be should 
be 100% satliricd witb tbr 

transaction.

Union 
Motor Co.
' Your FOUi) Dealer '

■I
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It^s Easy to Buy^ Rent, Sell or Trade With

CtASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATEJS

b a t e b  p e e  l in e  p e r  d a y

B i z  doyii per Itoo per da;-----60

Three d»y«, per Uno pep day____80

O ne da j. pe^ Uno_____________ J2o

S3 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

Cash discount allowed It adver

tisement 1j  p fld io r  within seven 

daya of flrsftjnsertlon.

PHONE 38 F c ikA N  ADTAKER

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED TO BUY—1000 cars to 

•WToclc. Farmers' Auto Sujiply. Uscd- 

Parta Dept. Phone'225^W.

For dale: '20 tJliev. truck. Good 
condition. Reasonable. 1329 Bth AVe. 

E.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

/ 2-100111 .stoain licntwl turn, 

i 5 Puints Apl. C. Q. KpII.v.

npl

2-room steani lieatod (urn.

R PolnLs Apl.s., C. Q. Kelly.

~ ^ oT irF a n »  K o o i i r

npt.

Ponin niul hoard, Ŝ .SO per woek: 

nr»2 fith Avp. E.

Room nnd board. Fnmnce hoat. 

ar.l 2nd W. Phono 1678,

CABINS FOR RENT

Now cnbln. Insulated, Tpvinr., $200. 
Prnft Sales Co. Phono 551.

MALE, INSTRUCTION

Amateur arlists—Coinpelc fnr froo 
nrt ronrsf* (vahio $215 00). Wrltr to- 
dnv fnr frrr lost 01v(» apo and or- 
rupnDoj). Box 19-K Care of TlmoR

m f l l D O F ^ t E U i
smnm yfoiBicK
4 . ^  4 .

A young cavalicr, Fred MacMittray; 

Came to Sdem one day, in a huny;  ̂

From Virginia he fkd 

W ith a price on his iiead

I-’iT(l MiicMiinny. ro-.slar with Claudotto Colbert tn tlio  Pai.i- 

nioiint Plcturn, "Maid of Salem." Is the Bilbjict ol today's prlw 

"Sampler Limerick," presented to the unsung poets am ong Tlme.i 

rondors. Flnl.'sh the llmerirk for prizes! Remember, It m ust rhjino 

with. "MacMurray” and "hurry."

Letter your la.st line In the space provided 111 tho plcturc abpve, 

Ih n i lake It tp tho Orplicum Theatre by Friday night. For tlie best 

last line, live prizes ol a pair of guest tlckcts each will be awarded. 

All entries agree to abide by the judges' decisions and In tho event 

of ties, tlolng contestants will share equnlly and alike. Anollier 

limerick tomorrowl

Classified

Directory
Rcsfionslblfl f^uslneu Firms 

and Professional Offices, 

of Twin FaUs

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

Auto glass, pahit’lng, body and 
tender repair. P05.1 Body Works.

Kxpert body and fender straight
ening. Thomftz Top A; Body Worts,

HAin DRESSERS

All junior student work free, 
Beaul.v Arts Academy, 133 M ain W.

Peniinnent ivavlng, fliigcrwavlng, 
mnrrelliiig. hair dyeing, facials, In- 

liivlduttl hair cutting. Oil perma- 

iieiii., from $1.50. Artl.itlc Beauty 

isalnn. 2iid floor, 135 Main WesL 
Phono 190.

FOR SA LE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

Window a ia .ii — Bring In your 

sash. Thomelz Top & Body Works.

Fish and Oi’Bters at Public Mar

ket. 313 ShMhono IJorth.

LOST AND FOUND

Yellow gold Jeweled fraternity pin 

a t  Radloland. Reward. Phone lOD.

OnOMETRIST

DR WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS,
220 .\l.iln Avciiuo South.

1  ED IR
SuggestlonB- of Qovernop for 

More l ib e ra l Statutes 

Are Tabled

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia

PAINTING - DECORATII^G

Kal.mmlnlnj and frenoral paint
ing. E. L. Shntfc'r. Phono 1293-J.

Wniiled-Pnlntlng and kalaomln- 
Ing with guarnnteo. 933 ®luo Lakes.

Floor .laiiclliig, old or new floors. 

Henry Helder, 443 Locust 8 t.

SEED AND FEED'

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED

Man and wife ivKli smnll f.irm 
rqnipinent. Woman nuiRt be pood 

10(ik. See Lytle at Isbell Seed Co., 

or phone 0B4 after 5 p. m.

Auto Windshield and Door Glass. 

Thomet/. Top and Body Works.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Trurker.s! Attention! Onions, all 

Rrnrios, ml. Ea.st Water's Corner. 

P. M. Koch.

FOR SALE—A carload of Mures- 

In bulk. Buy what you need.
Wanted: Girl nr woman to work , , back wliat you have loft. We

morninn». 231 Van Buren.

Beauty operator. Stato clearly ago 
nnd experience. Box lOM c.o. Times.

DON’T OVERLOOK A L IFE ’8 

OPPORTUNITY 

Become Independent In n shorter 
time through tho quirk, scientific 
method of instruction taught by the 

Beauty Art Academy. 2nd floor. 135 

M a in  Avc. W.

k Unincumbered middin aped iady 
fo hoiiso on rancJi near Bulil 
lo r man with two boys 8 and 10. 

Cilve full particulars as to wages and 
experience. Ooorge L. Woodward, 

R t . 5. Buhl.

SITUATIONS WANTED

loan you a bru-sh to put It on free. 

McMurtry Hous^ Patat, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnish 

drys to two hours. We also have a 

large stock of Wall pa'per and L in
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 

Phone 8. Moon's.

FRUITS nnd VEGETABLES

Apples, apples, apples. Stop at Lor 
Cablh Service Station, 'S ml. E. 

Kimberly for Dollclou.i, Romes.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Team- and a cow. 103 Harrison.

Married man wants year around 

work on ^arm . Best of references. 
Box 20-H, Times.

ExperleH^^^fitenographer, book- 

keoper dPK^M better position. Ex- 
rellont references. Pljone 01R8-R1.

Wanted: Bookkeeping and rieri- 

rai position. References. 154 Bth Ave. 

East. Phone 688.

Expert patrh plastering, plaster- 
.stiirro work, fluo biiilrtlnp. re- 

inrnL finl.sh»n«. Bliio Lnke.s Addi

tion. Taylor St. R. L. Kllllnger.

FOR RALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

Apple wood. Phone 1G3-R.

State tested certified Federation 

Beed wheat. 1 block No. Clover store.

Singer sewing machine, perfcct 
condition. Ph. 0394-J2.

2 vd. steel dump bed. Inquire 
Jfaurice Eckcrf. .')2,5 Polk St.

80 ton.'^hny 1': Nn. ' . We.-̂ t Han- 

FPn bridge. Fred Trniitwein.

i Electric fence control machines. 

Piiblio Market. 313 Hhoshonc No.

4  Auto gla.'(.s-pialn and shaUerleos. 

T ’auitlng. E.\pert body and fender 
work. Floor sondors for rent. Fom ’b.

Hamoss repair and ollingr iftmb> 
Jng filled covers, canvas repair. Fosa 
31arnesa Shop. A. a . Kail, Mgr.

For sale: Good springer cow and 
horses. Gil 2nd Ave. We.st.

Buff cockerels, one mile No. 

Curry.

For sale: Pair good mule.«j. 1 So., 

:i E. Kimberly.'Guy Olin. .

For sale: 27 blnck/oce ewes, lambs. 
I  No., Vi East WQflhlngton scliool.

POULTRY TO SELL? A Want- 
Ad will find the buyer for you.

For .sale: Real pair black geld- 

InRs, wcifjht 1700 lbs. each. P. F. 
Ahlqui.st, Ph. 332-Jl, Buiil.

Free dirt If hauled 

1940.

iwny. Phone

Export plumbing of a ll kinds, all 

w’ork gimrnnteed. Ph. 1484-W.

Oxy—acetylene and electric arc 

welding. All work ffiiaranloed. 

Krengel’s. Phone 485.

Custom killing, ciirluf? and smok
ing mea(,̂ . Phone 25. Independent 
Packing Plant.

Repairing, radiator, recoring, 

cleaning and starter nnd generator 

repairing. Fritz Radiator Shop. 230 
No. Main.

CARBURET0R5 — Carburetor 
parts and sorvlce. F. G .  H. Motor 
Service, 230 Shoshone 8 t. West, 
Twin Falls.

Bee-Line alignment for auto 

frames, axles, hard steering and tiro 

wear. Wheels straightened. Foss’s.

SPRING PILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FJiOM YOUR OLD ONES., 
MattrcASCs renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twui Falla Mat
tress Factory. Phone 51W.

Rdnch for lease: Buckeye ranch 

a t Hagermnn for period tliree years. 
About 300 acres, hay and grain. 

Give full particulars, number horses 

and fann equipment. Albert 3. 
Koch. Burley, Idaho.

For sale: Bourbon Red turkey tom 

cheap. Write C. H. Wold, Plcabo, 

Idaho.

One bay mare,. 8 yrs. old In 
spring. Sound. Aninlgnmnted Sugar 

Co.. Twin Falls. Idaho.

For sale; Good 4 yl*. old Percher-v 

on stallion. Broke to work. CallAJc- 
Vey's. Phone 177.

Coal miners are expected to 

strike April first. I t  would be 

good policy to n il your bin.s 

this monih with plefity of

ABERDEEN (,'OAL
Ilic Best In Tile West

IN T E R M O U N T A IM  S E E D  

AND F U E L  C O .

142 Phone 120-

Ojijon p̂pii, Imported yellow sweet 

SpanI.sli. E. L. Turner. 203 5th Ave. 

So. Plinnc 250 days, 680 evenings.

Mfirtniigh Seed House, state fest- 
0(1 alfalfa and sweet clover seeds.

Onion • .seed, prices reasonable. 

John L, Peters, 1 in i. E,.3Vj So. of.
Klni1)i‘rly. Ph, 51-.14.

Ktir sale: Certified seed grain, 

Frrdoratlon it Dlcklow wheat, oats 
and Ti'fbi barley. Dingel Smith
Socd Co,

For :.aie: Onion sood, white and 

yellow sweet Spanl*li and other 

leading varieties. Dlngel & Smith 
Seed Go.

W A NTE D— M iscellancous

Ba.snnent rlpanlng, rubbish haul
ing. etc. Scott. Ph. 1484-J.

Wanted: Wheat, barley and oats 

to clean and irmt. Dlngel Smith 
Seed Co.

Wnf)led-U(ifio!5lrrl/ip. repairing, 
funiilure rrnnWiing, window f>hnde 

work. Cress Bruley Fiirnituro Co. 

Phone 555. 130 Second St. East.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

Qasollne eDpino. horsepower. 
B ill Lutz, Filer, by Clovpr pumps.

Wanted to rent or buy acreage 
with or wlthnuf improvements. Mrs. 
W . V. McAtee, fihoslione, Ida.

Sheep trailer liouse. Must be in 

good condition. Call J. P. Howard. 
Arrington block, 2nd Ave. South, in 

trailer house. Call between 8 and 
10 B. m.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Hlgho.st priccs paid for your fat 

chickens and turkeys. Iiidepondent 

Meat Co,

For nale; 400 good yearling ewes.
Start lambing al)out March 3. Bred 

to blackfnco bucks. Call Jack Bur- 

Rp.ss. Pn'rlnp liotrl.

3 cows and 2 heiler.s to freshen 

soon, I bull 2‘a years old. Holstein 
and Guern.sey. IVi miles south Ov
erland. Bnrlry. Geo. Rormcr.

m o n e y  t o  LOAN

Canvas of all kinds and dcscrlp 
»lons and canvas repairing, Thometz 

Top and Body Works. '

Electrical supplies for homo or 

commercial wiring. All materials 
nppron'ed by underwriters. Lowest 

lirlcca, Krcneers Hardware.

Plano for sale. Beautiful walnut. 
Modern bungolow size. For unpaid 

balanco on contract. Write Finance 
Dept. Baldwin Plano Co., 310 But
ter St., San Francisco,

Oriental rugs, chests, taBlcs and 
linen, recently brought from Pales

tine: also modern household equip
m ent, very slightly used, bedding, 
linen, oto. May be-seen afternoons, 
mornings by appolntmont.'330 Otli 

>Vvo. No, Ph, 728-M,

C. JONES lor LOANS on HOMES

It you need money see Harry ot 

tho Twin Falls Loan Office,

SCO U.S lor, P. H. A, Loans on 
houses, Sudlcr-Wcgener Copipany.

PERSONAL

FOR S A L E

AUTO DOOR O LA SS-  

WINDSHIELD J\ND 

WINDOW QLABS

No charge for labor setting 
glo.is II you a'ill bring your 

siu'n or drive your' car In. Get 

ready for winter before snow 
flics.

I IO O N 'S
Phone 8

REAL E,ST ATE FOR SAI.E

Good 1! A. well Improved, 1 ml. N., 
' i  E. Washington school. J . F. Dil

lon.

100 A. of deeded land , additional 

160 of grailiic land. Best buy In So. 
Ida, Possc.islon at once. See me, 3 

m l. No., !i E. of Kimberly.

NOTICK OF AS.SKHI^nlENT 
LOf:/U, IMPROVEMENT d I|4- 

TKICT NO. C8 FO R  SEWER 
CITV OF n v m  FALLS, TDAIIO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That tho ns.mssinent roll In and for 

Local Improvement Dl.strlct No. 68 

for,Sewer ot Uie C ity of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, comprising the property 
liable to MsMsmont for the con
struction of the Jmprovement In 

said Local Improvement District 
No. 08 for ^w er, has been pre
pared by llio Committee on Streets 

of tho City of Twin Palls, Idaho, 
certified lo tho c ity  Council of 
said city and by tho City Counoll 
approved and tirdnrod filed In tho 

office of the City Clerk of said 
city;

That said a^sos.Miirnt roll Is now 
on file In llie ollicc ot tlio said City 

Clerk, where II is open to taspcc- 

tlon, and shows tho number of the 
as.-;e.s.smcnt, tlw name of the owner 
tf known or l( not known that the 
name Is unknown, a de.scrlptlon of 

each tract n.K.̂ l•̂ .se(l and the total 

amount of the a.' .̂^e^snlont;
That tho owner or owners of any 

property whicli 1« a-isessed In such 
assessment roll, iihcllier named qr 

not named In .siicli nsjie.i.'imrnt roll

BOISE, Ida., M ar, 3 (U.R)-Llber- 
allzatlon of gam bling regulations 
today had joined the Iltt ol OoV' 

emor Barzllla W . C lark’a lejUUtive 

recommendotlona which mmt rê  

main dormant for the next two 
years.

Tho horn# of representatives late 

yesterday quickly a nd  quietly dealt 
death to a measure proposing to 

legalise and license all fontu of 
gambling. Tho measure was laid on 

tho table without a record vote.
Attempts both , to llberallts and 

tighten tho gam bling lawj have 
failed in the current, 24th legisla
tive session, Tho House retujsl to, 
follow the cxbcutlve’s recommen

dation was preceded by veto of a 

bill classifying p in  ball and similar 

devices as gambling games.
Weed C ontro l Aided k

During a session which piled up 

ten additional b ills  In a senate leg
islative Jam, the house approved 
$100,000 appropriation for noxious 

weed control.
Climax to much discussion of oc

cupational diseases during the ees- 

slon was Introduction end piuage 
under suspension o f the rules of a 

bill asking the department Of pub
lic w'clfare (o m ake a  report on the 

subject lo the 'J5lh legislature.
Stiggesled was a  compilation of 

statistics as lo the nature ol occu

pational diseases peculiar lo the 
stUto; recommendations as lo the 

best practices of Industrial hygiene 

for their prevention; a study of the 

ocohomio effect on  the slate'e in

dustries of Increased cdst of secur

ing occupational disease compensa

tion.
Cooperation Aulhorlied

The department would be iuithor- 
Izcd to cooperate w ith the federal 
sovernment, particularly depart

ment of labor, the  U, fl, public 
health service, federal public wel

fare services and agencies, and oth

er bodies.
The bill appropriated $I,MO for 

purposes of the study.
Pa.s.sed and sent to Oovcrnor 

Clark were four senate bills, em

powering Irrigation districts to en
ter into contracts with cities and 

villages for delivery of water; pro
viding for conver.slon of stato build

ing and loon as.soclallons Into fed
eral savings and loan associations; 

listing regulations for the business 

of embolroing, pertaining to tdihln- 
Istration of community estates.

Among Its own proposals passed 

and sent lo the senate for consid
eration in tlmt body were measures 
making an appropriation for pay
ment of workmen's compensation 

premiums for members of the na

tional guard; providing tor condem
nation of sub-standard fruits and 

vegetabjes,.
Law Repealed

The house hastily  set up machin

ery to repeal a b ill passed and klgn- 
ed by Die governor .earlier In the 

session authorizing cooperation be- 
'fween county prosecuting ollorneys 

and the office or attorney-general 

in mortgage foreclosure cases.

A bill for the  repeal was Intro
duced and passed under suspen

sion of the house rules.
The new law ' was explained at 

the time It was passed as being 
move to permit the  county ofllclais 
to mako routine appearances In 

court, obviating necessity for aitato 
man to moko frequent trips to va

rious counties In  which the sulU 

might bo In progress.
Repeal was asked, however, when 

It was found tho  bill delegated 

broad powers to the county attor

neys.

"Now, kid, you can't have a dress ju s t like mine-it'i too old (or yoa!*^
. •‘^Vouldn't you rather hive people th in k  we're «i»ier« than mother and 

daughter?"

Bills Killed In 

Legislature

Tuesday
RENATE

8 . B. No. 337—Levying a tax of 

H i mills a gallon on  gasoline.
fl. B. Np. 148— M aking  a fire In

surance policy p r lm a  faoie evidence 

of the value of tho  Inaurod properly.
B. No. 182— Permitting Invest

ment of, endowment funds In tlie 
bonds of power districts. Tabled.

S. n. No. 187— Increasing tiie sal
aries of members o f the Industrial 
accident board.

B, B. No. 102 — Appropriating 
$3000 for control of. pea «a«vll. 
Tabled

S. n. No, 105— A n ne x in g  Coeur 
d'Alene Junior c o l le g e  to  the state  

ediiCBilonal s y s te m . Tabled,

8 , B, No. 100— RegulattaB pack
ers nnd guides. Tabled,

H. B. No. 108— Ilcqulrlnj beer 
dealers lo bo llconicd by the itnte

Tuesday .

HOUSE

H . B, No, 433, by elate alfalM. 
Authorising a atudy ot occupational 

diseases and appropriation of -(9,000, 

S. B. No. 135, by Irragtion, En
abling Irrigation dlstrlcta to make 

contractj with cities and villages 

tor water rights to be held In trust.

H . B. No, 412, by appropriations, 
PrtrtWing a method for th nallon&l 

guard lo be included in the work
men's compensation fund.

S. B. No. 143, by public health. 
Regulating the practice of embalm

ing.
H. B. No. 331, by agrtoulturo. Pro

viding .$100,000 for control ol nox

ious weods.
H . B, No. 434, by slate affairs, 

RC[>eallng Senate Bill F'o, 8B, relat

ing to attorney cooperotlon in state 
'mortgage foreclosure.

a . B.,No. 13D, by slate affalra, 

Poderalizlng building and loan as

sociations, etc,
Q, B, No. 123, by Judiciary, Pro

v iding a method'for settling com
m unity  property admlnlskrotlon In 

ease parties to the marital contract 
die intestate, '

H . B, No. 381. by revenue nnd 
taxation. Including within the hank
ing and Investment administration 
fund all fees arising under tho blue 
sky law tor administrative purposes.

may, within leii riny.i after the first, ii(,uor eommisslon. Tabled.

PEED MIXTURE 
Barley, Oats, Wheat, Corn 

Alfalfa Meal, Bono Meal 

CiiarcOal, Cottonsccrf Meal 
Linseed Meal, PJsh Meal, Bait, 

Orlt, Colclte, Oyster Bheli, 

Batdino Oil, Block Mineral 
Globe Seed Si Feed Co.

i io n a n  a n d  f a u m  

,• ' .m a o i i in e u y

Wait for tho WDllnnis Trnotor 

(Jo. Bflle. Mon., March 8, for 

yoiir liiirses nnil innclilnrry.

WEEK-END TRIP 
to SUN VALLEY
J'Jo tfoi'ry .ibotil nccom-, 

moclntion.s, wl i oro to 

sloop, c)it or kflop wnrm. 

Save money and Bent 

Trailer Home. Mako rcs- 

crvntioiifl NOW. '

Gem Trailer Co.
r. 0. Box 204

PIIOF. J. B,
Nolod mcdltiin ndviwr. Olve.i truo 

ndvlce on all nffnlrn ot (Ifo. My aim 
1.1 to liolp you tiirough ilfo on 

biuiinca, . io v o ,  ((l.nsppohitmdntn,
chnniii'n. Ileiidlng dtlily, D A,' M, lo  
B I*, M, No rendlnitif fHinday, Buck 
A|it„ 13;i Mnlli West, No, 3,

" i lE A l i  TilB

6-room home, 193 Harrison, mod
em  cxecpt heat. Double Rarnge. 

Must be sold. Mako on olfcr. Terms. 
Sudler-Weiner Co.

For Bule ot $050.00, 3-room resi

dence proppjly, garage, corner lot. 
graveled streets. $iSO.OO casii, bai- 

unco ^erm«. 8wlni Investment Co.

Por sale: 180 wltli 83 sliares Twin 
Palls water, $0500,00, $1000,00 cash, 
remainder amortized a t  5 per cent 

over IB-yr. period. Swim Investment 

Co.

“HOMEB for tho HONELESQ" 
THE OWNER OP THIS AT- 

THAOTIVE new 6-rooni homo is 

leaving and has Ilia place priccd 

right to icll. All hardwood floors— 
extra bullt-lns. full basement, fiir- 
naco, elcclrlt hot water heater, ex
tra piuinblliif in basement. Close In 

on paved itreet,' Easy terms, 
BANGKn-JONEQ Tel, 427

publication ol tin:, notlcc, file with 
tho said City Cli’rk 'o f said city Ills 

objcclions in writing to the said 

assessment roll;
That llie Clly Council has, by 

resolution duly pa.s.sed luid adopted, 
fixed Monday, the 15th day ol 

March, 1037, at tho hmir ot eight 
o’cioclt p, M. of snld day^ and the 

mooting room of the City Cnunrll 

In tho Clly J in ll in 'nvin Falls, 
Idaho, as the Onic and plnce where 

protests agaln.st the snlri n.ise.w- 

inent roll, If any, will be heard by 

tho Mayor and City Council of sold 
c ity ; ,

Dated March 1, 1037,
w . H , ELD nroaE  

City Clerk

.WANTED TO RDNT

llilllalilo i  or C-iuuni liouse, I'll, 

oioo-nj,

Mcxican Pr^idcnt 

Ordm Government 

Electrical Group

MEXICO CITY, March 3 
ft '9«ldcnt Lniuro Cnriicnaji hi\« U- 

iUpd n iltcre) ordering the depiiit- 
nient of lulloiil economy to orBiiiilsf 
a "federal olMtrli'lty commisBlon.'' 

Tlic commli'ilon, tiie deium i.ald, 
w ou ld  e»ii\|)ibii extent ot its own 
(tinclloili, I

H. B. No. 312— Provldlnu that 
money due by th e  state to any 
Judgment debtor sha ll be subject to 
■garnUhment. Tabled.

S. B. No. 183-Permitting Invest
ment of sinking funds In securities 
of the federal housing corporation. 
Tabled.

IIOUSjE
H. B. No. 203. by  reference. Levy- j 

Ing a rent gasoline tax lo enable j 
the $.') lleenso ffe . i

H. B. No. 313, by  agriculture. Pro
viding for condemnatloii of fruit 
and vecotables n o t  meelmj speci- 
(lcatioii.i of Imipectore.

H. ,n. No. 340, by revenue and 
taxation. Levying n  tax on water 
stored In Idaho fo r the purpo.1e of 
urneratlng electrlo power out o( the 
.itute.

SENATE

H. B. No. 328. Authorising the state 

to buy toll bridges.
H . B. No. 200. Relating lo trans

portation of pupils and provldUig 

th a t board and lodging may be fur
nished in lieu thereof.

H . B. No. 175. Requiring county 
superintendents to hold superin
tendents' and supervisors' cerllfl- 
catcs.

H . B .No. 46. Forbidding the pol

lu tion  of streams used for domestic 
purposes.

H . B. No. IBS. Changing the de

termination of county school levies 
L. county commissioners.

H . B. No. 222. Making it a misde
meanor to Interfere with any struc

ture oil a highway right of wsy.
H . B. NO, 226. Reserving Twin 

Palls county lands for an airport,
H . B. No. 234. Relating to the cred

its to be allowed for former owner 

of stale land when Indebted lo tho 
state.

H . B, No. 286, Providing for the 
appointment of a stiite land board of 
pharmacy,

H . B. No. 207. Requhhig tho fenc
ing o f railroad properties,

S. B. No. 204. Providing a bond is

sue for new buildings at the Namps 
state school and colony,

S . B. No.'* 166. Repealing provU. 
(ions (or fixing; tho maximum sal 
arlea of certain state officers.

S. B. No. 180. Exempting tho stock 
of auto dealers from taxation.

S. B. No. 105. Regulating the trans
portation of livestock between coun
ties.

S. B. No. 202. Repealing the pro
vision requiring wcrkers tjjjiiokd a 
coiitribullort ofii their wages to 
the liocliil security fund.

H . B. No. 3(8. To pr([teel Idaho 
wild flowers on state larDls.

S. B. No. 203. Providing $270,000 

In bonds for the construclion of now 
buildings at the Blackfoot niylum

8 . B. No. 103. Providing for the 
creation of Junior college dlstrlcta.

m  1 m
SMB IN FILER

F ina l Oatherlne; In Program 

Explanation Conducted 

At Fairgrounds

Final educational meeting on the 
1937 agricultural conservation pro

g ram  was underway at F iler this 

afternoon as growers of th a t area 
convened in  Community h a ll on tho 
f a i r  grounds.

More than 2!0 attended tho Buhl 

.•session Tuesday, and approximate
ly  80 ranchers heard the program 

explained Monday at a meeting In 
CBstleford. County Agent Harvey 

s .  Hale explolned the conservation 

measure wllh emphasis on 1037 
modiflQations.

Community committeemen re

elected at Buhl ore; Chairman Luke 
V . Sonncr, Frank Oiudas and 

George C, Leth, O, R, W hite  ll a l
ternate, Renomed at Castleford 
were Ohahman Walter Reese, An

to n  Suchan and P. \i. Atkins. Jess 

Houghaling Is alternate.

1n.ainis
New Qig Bute Brings Sesolti 

As Qossett Outs Debate 

, To Five Minutes

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 he. 1,000 tvatU

Bills Introduced

Conference Adjourns
NEW YOItKT, M arch  a (U.PJ-The 

Joint conference o f  minora and op- 
eratorn, negotiating a new contract 

for. the Appalaclilan rtlatrloli of the 
bituminous coal Industry, ailjourn- 

ed today ()n the motion Of John 1 . 

Lewis, United ■Mine Worktrt' prei- 
ideiit, until March 0, *

i,ewis said t i in  ad journm ent wna 
tio  give b'olli s iiicn  tin io  to crytlal- 
lito Ihclr views,"  , i

Tueaday 

HOUSE

H 11. No. '433, by slate affitlrfl. 
Authorising a study of occujwtlonal 
diseases and appropriating $ to .

H. B. No, 434, by atate affairs. To 
reiwal senate bill No. 88 requiring 

co-opcratlon of state officers and 
county attorney* In (orMlosure of 
slat« morlginges,

H . D, No. 430, by revenue and 
taxation. Appropriating $00,000 for 
reconstruollon of tho ranai system 
on Little Lost rivcr-llie Oarey act 
projcct of the Blaine Oounly Oanal 
company.

Meaaurc Awninas
W A L T H A M ,' IU.R) -  Wal- 

th n in  police are ho ld ing  an awning 
In sp e c t io n ' o f  a ll ntrcet-iioor biisl- 
neas e ila b l l ih m e n H  In  the  city. 
P a tr o lm a n  H otaoo  Bsndenon, 
a  six-Jooter, b u m ped 'h is  head on  
tho eamn aw n in g  twice.' Hence 
the  ■otlon.

WEDNCSDAV, MARCH J
p .  m .

0:00 P inky Tomlin. vocalUt 
0:15 Organ Vftrlotlcs 
0  ;30 Bi'ealnjf TIhjm  report 
0 :45 NoLboq Eddtv vocalist*
7 :00 '•Dr&mn" ^
7:19 Lew Slon» and hla orctiM trft 
7 :30 world-ww* tran ir id lo  nftw l 
7:43 Ray Noble and Jita orchctftr* 
8:00 Druma: "Pftllier D a m a ln ”
8 :30  Front pago dram a: “ T tie  Luck' 

Ic it Man In ih s  W o rM “
8 : «  Talk l)y fJenator Jam oa P. Pop® 
0:00 tlaptlBt mi(l-w«elc eorvico 
0  ^30 EvenlnR reguMfc hour 

1 1 :00 f ilm in g  o(( tim e
THURSDAY. M AO. 4

a .  m ,
6 :00 Farmeri Dreakfast c lu b
6 .30 F a rm  And h o m o  f la a h M
0 :4.s General markot q u o ta ilo n i
7 :00 Morning devotional*
7.15 wortd'wMe tranaradlo 
7 :30 8on.i of ihB Pioneers
7  -Ai QMrao Hall and  bU  oroheatra 
8:00 HDo llawallana
8:13 SelcotlOJU from "O ood  N U h l VI'

enna"
B :30.1'.ewls J&mee, vocalist
8 :45 Opening market quo to tlona  .
0:00 Ouy Lombardo and  h la  orchestra
0:15 Organ vnrletlm
0:.10 Evening Times report
0:45 ‘T he Myitlc"

10:00 American Family B ob tcaon  
10:10 llom a lolki
10:30 Duko ElllDfton
10 49 Song hlU of veaterday
1 1 :00 ftJary I.cd Taylor
11:15 Twin FftlU marketa
11 3(1 Will Wright a t the conaole of the

• organ, 
p .  m.
12 :00 Jolly Canipera noveltlea  
I2 : lf t  mohard Croolca. voca lla t 
13:30 Ciojiins m lnlDi .stock quotations  
12:40 Clewing nmrket q u o ta t io n a
12 49 World-Wide transra^ lo  neva
1 00 LatM t dance releaawi
1 :19 Ulrlfl of tho Oolden W ent 
1.30 Oub ryjorlera
1 :43 Jolly Cnburn and  hla orcheetra 
2 :00 IgnacA Jaa Paderewski, pianist 
2:19 Donald Novls 
2:49 H venlni Time* report
3 :00 Afternoon request h o u r
4 :00 sestloiii for aprlng gardei\thi;
4 ifl D runa  Sccrets Never TCld Before 
4 49 Ijim bcrt Murphy, voca lis t
.*> (X) OPurHn ni*«n and  hla orchestra 
a  .JJ nand  m m n  
ft:30 World-wid# tran irod lo  news 
5 :4.5 nud  and Joe D llUngi 
0:00 Ambrone and h la orcheatra  
a : l3  8ol K , Qrlgiu‘a " ira w a iu n a  
6:30 EvenJfiif T^mos report 
0:49 Ooflwell lUtera 
7  GO P into Pete and hla r a n c h  »x)ys 
7:19 8el*ctlona by Victor Y o u n g ’s con* 

cert orclieatra 
7 :30 World-Wide tranaradlo news 
7:45 nay Noble and hla oroheatra  
8:00 Btophen Poster m elodlea  
8:19 Uusslan novelty orchestra  
8 :30 American {''amlly R ob lnaon  
8 :49 Paul nolio«on, vocalist 
9:00 Bvcnlnu request hour 

1 1 :00 Signing off time
FRIDAY, M ARCH S 

m. m. ■
e.-ooParmers Breakfaat o lu b  
0:30 Fnrni and home tlaaheie 
8:49 Qrneral market q iio tA tlona  
T :00 M orning derotlonala 
7:19 World-wide tranarad lo  n«w«
7:30 Teddy Wllnon and  h la  orchm tra
7:49 Rhahnon quartette

.8 :00  (Uorgo liall and  hla orchestra

B O Isq id a ., Mar, 3 (U,RJ— Id a h o ') . 
senate today wai operating I n  high 
gear under command ' ot Ueuten* 

ant-Qovernor Charles Ooasott "to 
get down to btiilnesi."

Tlie upper house last n ig h t began ■ 
killing and passing measures with 

machine-gun precision under a  nile 
limiting'debate to five m inutes In a 
last desperate effort '»  ii€3? JKH 

bill legislative Jam and  adjoum  

on time, at tho end o t  Its 60-day 
regular session tomorrow n igh t.

Gossett, obviously Irked' by  the 

senate's desultory moveinent dur
ing tho last three days, rectim- 
mended the five minute rule- "to 
clear the senate colendar o f the 

deluge of house bills before UJ, 

which shoiUd receive consideration 
of this body."

Urges Speeding 
"This senate," tho lieutonant- 

governor said, "oeted on on ly  one 
bill Saturday and ono bill Monday. 

Today It acted upon two bills from 

tho lime It conVcncd un til nhnost 
quitting time.

" I am quite sure from m y  own 
experiences thot long debate on any 
measure does not change voles. 
Therefore, I  urge that you speed 
up on passage of these bills.”

Tiio presiding officer's action  was 

unprecedented, senate veterans said. 

Tradition in tile upper house has 
long been that debate be unlim ited 
nnd • that there be no "gag rule" of 

any sort.

However, no rebellion appeared, 

and tho senators settled down to 
dispose of more bills In  a few  hourt 

last night than they had  consider

ed In the previous week.
Early Death 

Among the early deaths was a 
bill asking that the stato take  over 

Ooeur d'Alene Junior college ■ and 
appropriate $20,000 tor Its mainte

nance during tho next two years. 
The body also dealt death  to a 

measure proposing that the amount 

of fh-e insurance be considered 

prhna facio evidence o f  value of a 
building. A bill, pertaining to in
vestment of slate funds In bonds 

of power districts was tab led aa 
"meaning nothing alter defeat of a 

b ill. providing for establishment ot 

public power dlslrlcla,"
Other measures Itilled were a re

quested appropriation o f  $3,000 for 

pea weevil control; regulations for 
packers nnd guides; p lac ing  publlo 

wages subject t; earnlaliment; au

thorizing Investment o t municipal 
shiklng funds hi building a n d  loan 
assocWllona, y

Liquor Set-up Request K i l le d /

A further change In  tho state's 
ilquor setup was refused by  defeat 
of a bill to place regulation o f beer 

dispensaries under tho state Ilquor 

control commission.

Passed and sent, to the eovernor 
were house bills to provide fo r pro
tection of roadside shrubs a n d  land

scaping; providing credit to a for

mer landowner for Improvements 

made on land reverting to the 

slate; makhig tijilroads liab le  for 
livestock killed or Injured on rights 

of way,
Tho upper branch passed Its  own 

measures to repeal a  law JWng 
maxhnum salaries for state depart

ment heads: exempt from  taxation 

motor cars held by dealers for re* 

sale.

TIME TABLE
Schedules ot passentro; tralnl 

and motor stages passing tbrotifflt 

Twin rails dally are es foVowit

OEEOON SDOBT U N D  
Eastbound

No. B64, leaves----- - 6 :00  a. Dk
No. B72, leaves _______ 2:1S p. OU

tVeiltioiud
No. B71, leaveil----- J0 ;0 0  a. m.
No. m  leaves_______ _ 1 :S 0  p, m .

Boutbbonnd 
Dally Bieenl S undsy

No. 880, to Wslli, Iv ,___ 6:30 p. a t

Northbound 
No, S$0, from Wells, a r.™ 3:00  p, n ,

UNION P A C m o  BTAOES 
Eastbound

tr r lv e s ____________ __  S:10 a. m.
Leaves ..... .... .......... .... 6:20 a. m.
Arrives via Northsldo__1 ;20 p. m:
Leaves ,
Arrives , 
lysavcs .

Westboimd

iBorgo 1 
B:l& Vsgaboiidi sftleotioni 
8 ;30 Fioy roK «mt h i»  o rc h e ilr *
8 :4S Oponlnu market quotatloni 
oioojiiveim

Don nn to r  and  his o r c h n l r t  
0 :30 Rvciiing Times report 
0:45 I'ecrleni trio 

10:00 M «rkol program 
10:10 Muslo Slid fiowora .
10:30 Victor Bnloit orchettra 
J0:4.1 Novelty WU 
11:00 r«vorlU miloditi 
llM aTw In rsllim arklU '
11:30 n ic k 'I h t tm in n ’i  n iu n ta le ii 
11:45 Lnwrence Tlbbett, v oca iU l

HIIN H IIINR  P A Y S  D IV ID E N D
N1!\V YOlilC, Morch 3 (U.PJ-D1 

rectors of lilt Bunshlne Mining 
company have declared the  regular 

nuarlerly dividend of 75 cents « 
nhnre on Hie slock. The dividend l> 

pnynlilo March 30 to stock of Kc- 

o rd  March It, ^

1:30 'p, m. 

8 :25 p, m. 
8 :30 p. m.

_.30;4B s. m. 

..10:S5 CL m .

Arrives
L e ave s____ _
Arrives ..........

Leaves via N o r t h s ld o 3 :00  p. m.
A rrives--- --------2:03 a. m.
L eaves_____ __________3:08 a. m.

- 7:'»0 p, iTii

TWIN FALLS-W ELLS
Leaves ------------ B:00 s. m.
Arrives ............... .......... ,B:4B p. m.

_____ , V ■

SM0SU0NE-KETCHC3I
Norlbbeund

Leaves------- -----11:00 s. m.
(Arrives Ketehum a t  8 p . m.)

Arrives ,
Soutbbound

.6 :3 0  p. m.

Rags Rags
CLEAN C O rrO N

Rags
IDAHO EVENING 

I T O S

d
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LIVEgTOCE

DEIfVEE LIVESTOCK 

• DENVER*— Cattle; 1,200 market 
steady to 8 centa higher; beef steers 
$6 to  I I I :  cows and heifers $4 to 

-$9.80; calves $8 to »11; feeders and 
stockeis $6 to" $8; bulls $4 to $5.15/ 

Hogs: 2,000; markets steady to 15 
cents higher; to p>10; bulk $9.85 to 
$10: packing sows $8 to $9.35; p'gs

$6.50 to I T " ........ , , -■
Sheep: 7,600; markets steaJy to 

15' ccnts higher; fat lambs $10 to 

$11; e r a  $4 to M.IS.

CHICAGO UVESTOCK 

CHICAGO—Hogs: 16,000; market 

steady to shade higher than Tues
day’s average after openUig around 
10 cents higher; top $10.45; bulk 

good and choice 180 to S20 Ita. 
$10.20 to $10.40; choice 140 to 170 
lbs. $9.65 to $10.25; most parking 

.sows $9.50 to $9.75.
Cattle: 8.000; calves 1.500; an

other active market, strong to 25 
cents higher; nil interests In trade; 
long-fed steers and ycnrlings very 
scai'cc $15 paid for 1.250 lb. bul

locks; 1.583 lb. $14.7,’i; bulk weighty 
steers on shipper accoujiU $13.50 

to S14.50.
Sheep: 6.000; around 25 per cent 

fat lambs supply li'om Colorado; 
opening slow; early Indications 

strong to unevenly higher around 
$11 to $11.25 for best kind; odd lots 
nnd loads good 75-lb. averages, 
$10.75; lat sheep fully .steady; 
handywelght ewes $6.50; other small 
lot good to choice $5.50 to $6.25.

ETS
I B  i i e i

OMAHA LIVESTOCK

O M A H A — Hogs: 3,500; steady to 
10 cents higher; practical top $9.95;' 
few choice heavies $10; most 100 to 
325 lbs. $9.70 to $9.90; good to choice 
160 to 190 lbs. $9.35 to $9.80; 140 to 

160 lbs. $8.75 to $9.40.
Cattle: 3,000; calves 400; ted 

steers, yearlings and heifers steaUv 
to 25c higher; cows steady to 
strong; vealers firm; stockers and 
feeders steady; bulk fed stoers and 
yearlings $8.75 to $10.75; several 

loads $11 to $18; prime 1.190 llvi,
$14.60; bulk heifers $7 to $8.50; May ....

practical top vealers $8.
Sheep; 5,000; Indjcatloiu 25 cenUs

C H IC A G O —Further advances In 
world markets gave temporary firm

ness to wheat prices hero today, but 
selling Induced by a heavy under

tone In coarje grains erased the ear
ly gains and substituted sm all losses.

At the close wheat was '4 to ?ic 
lower, May $1J3, new corn ?i cent 
lower to ■’1 cent higher, M ay $1- 
.06%, old corn unchanged to He 
lower. May $1.04'i, and oata V, to 

l ! i  cents lower. May 45''4 cent*.
Liverpool wheat prices closed 2 

to 2 !i pence higher following an 
advancs'to n^w highs at.. Buenosf, 

Alrcs. Purchase of 3 cargoes of Ar

gentine wheat by Ita ly  had an ad
ditional bullish Influence. Winnipeg 
followed the upturn a t  Liverpool 
but became unsettled a t  the  close 

In response to the reaction here.
Influx of Ai'gentlne corn Into the 

Missouri ranrliet for processing pur
poses forced corn prices down lor 

net losses ot n cent a bushel.

N^Y.STOCKS

NEW  Y O R K , March 3 (U.PJ—The 

market closed higher.

Alaska Juneau  ................. .........I5^i
Allied Chemical .......... .............^40
Allis Chalmers ___ __________72%

American C a n  ................... ^....109^i
American R ad ia to r ................... 27 U

A m erlcan 'Sm elting ...................95?i

American Telephorie' ................179 %
American Tobacco B ...............95*2
Anaconda Copper .....................66

Atchison. Topeka <b Sama Pe.... 82

Auburn Motors ............. .......... 32

Baltimore &  O h io  ..................... 32%
Bendlx A v ia t io n ........................ 27’i
Bethlehem Steel ..... ................ 1021^

Borden Co................................... 26Ti
J. I. Case Co ........................No sales

Chi.. MU ..'St. Paul ic Pacific 2-i; 

Chrysler Corp..............................133U

1,33

1.14‘-

GHAIN TABLE

CHICAGO—Grain rnngp: 

Wheat Open High Law

May ..........1.34H 1.35

Ju ly ...........,1.15'« 1,164
Sept...........1.12‘‘j 1.12’ »

Corn (oud):

M a y ..........1.05 1.05

July .. .... .. 1.00A 
Corn (new):

May ..........1.07% 1.07-

C'lose

1.141*

1.11^1 1.H4 

1.04‘i  1044

.1,02--'*

.05̂
July ....
Sept. ...

Oats:

May ............47 >,
J u ly ............42%

Sept............. 40\
Rye:

M a y .......

July .......

Sept.........

Barley:

1,06'a l.Oe î 
1.02>:; l.Ol'Si l,Ol'H

.47'
■ .42*

.40'

1,074 1.07% 
,.,1.00% l.OQ- 

.01% .92**

.45

.41H

.39%

1.05 '̂

K .98- 
,90 *

.OS')*

.45-li

.41%

1.06
,98%
,90%

. .B2N

CHICAGO-Wheal; No. 1 hard

or more higher on lambs; other $1-40.
classes scarce; early sales 82 lb. fed 
wooled lambs $10.60; bulk held 

$10.85 and above.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 

‘‘PORTLAND — Hogs; 250. Active. 
Fully, steady. Good-choice light 
w e i g h t  drlvelns .• ai'ound $0.75. 
Heavies arid light lights $9 to $9.25, 

Packing sows $7.75 to $8,75. Good- 
choice feeder pigs $8 to $3.50.

Cattle; 50, calves 15. Scattered 
sales about steady. Steers scaite 
Med.-good . steers salable $7.25 to 
$8.35 or above. Com.-med. heifers 
$4,75 - to $6,7S. Low cutter and, c|lt- 
tcr cows $3,25 to $4, Good beef cows 
$5,75 to $0J!5. ,Good-choice vealers 

$0 to $10. , ,
Sheep; 300. Market not fully 

established, Load new-shorn lambs 
held strong-or: above $8.50. Good 

tnicked In wooled lambs around $9 
to $9.504„ Choice load lots to $10 
Gooif wooled ewfes saleable $5.50 to 

$S, choice load lots to $6.50.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK

OGDEN-Hogs; Recelpta 150, for 
market. Steady to 10c higher, early 

top $9.00 on best light and medium 
weight dl'lvelns, mixed weights and 
grades $9 to $9.75; few packing 

•sows $7.59 to $8.
Cattle: Receipts 300, includes 190 

foi; market and 110 through. Early 
sales steady, odd lots good drlvdn 
steers $7 to $7.75, few plain .dnds 
$8 to  $6,25, few heifers $6 lo ie.25. 
good cows $5 to $5.50, cutter to me
d ium  kinds (3.75 to $4.75, low cut
ters'$110 down.

Sheep: Receipts 1,330, for market. 
No early sales.

WOOL

BOSTON—Woolen manufacturers 
have > been showing more interest 
in wool and a lew buyers have made 
purchases of fair weights • suitable 
for their purposes, the U. S. agrl- 

......culture department reported today.
Greasy combing domestic wools 

were mostly quiet. Some activity was 

reported In middle west combing 
fleeces ot three-eighths blood grade 

at prices ranging mostly 92c to 79c, 
scoured basis. Tills was about on a, 
parity wiyi 49o to 60c in the grease 
for comblhg three^elghts blood Ohio 
fleeces and this was the grease range 

. at which some spot Ohio wools were 
available.

Corn: (All I. P .l—No. 5 mixed $1- 

.08; No. 3 yellow $1.13; No. 4 $1- 

.09 to $ l.ll! i;  No. 5. $1.07’.;; .wm- 

ple 98'.4c to $1.01' j .
Oats: No. 1 white No. 2,'

49'/sc; cereal; No. 3. 4 9 to 49'.c; 

sample 48-49c.
Barley: Feed 73-87c; malting $1 

to $U8.
Timothy seed: Old crop $5,75 to 

$6; new crop $5.55 to $5.75.

Clover seed; $28 to $35.

Soy beans: No. 2 yellow $1.55'..
Cash provisions: Lard $11.45N; 

loose $11.87N; leaf $11.25N; bellies 

S16.12B.

* POTATOES 1*

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(Quotations furnished by 
Sudlcr, Wegener & Co.) 

FllATURE POTATOES

April delivery: 2 cats, J3.55; 1 car. 

$3.56; 3 cars. $3.58; 4 cars, $3.60; 1 
car, $3.62; 3 cars, $3.63; 2 cars. $3- 
.65; 2 cars, »3.65; 2 cars, $3.67; 3 

cars, $3.68; closing bid and ask, $3- 

.61 to $3.69.
March (new) delivery: 9 cars, $3- 

26; 7 cars, tUT. 1 car, $3.30; 1 car, 

$3J2; 3 cars, $333; 3 cars, $3,34: 
closing bid ond ask, $3.34 to $3.35.

March (old) delivery: 1 car. $3 60:

1 car, 'JS.SS; 1 dar, $3.54:' 4 cnrs. 
$355; 1 car. $3.56: closing bid  nnd 

ask, $3,54 to $3.80.

Coca Cola
Commercial S o lven ts .............
Commonwealth & Southern . 

Continental D U  of Delaware .
Corn Products .......................
Du Pont de Nemours ___ ___

Eastman K odak  ....................
Electric Power A; L ig h t ..... ■,

General Electric ..................

General Foods ........................
General Motors ....

H Il’N E r P T O

P E D U C A I i  
| [  ON DOCKET

Act to Permit Administration 

Locally Goes to House; 

Passeis Senate

BOISE. Ida., March 3 (U.R)_Fate 

of the 24th Idaho legislature's last 
surviving proposal Jpr higher edu
cational expansion today was In the 

hands of the house of representa
tives.

Pa-ssage of the measure in the 
senate last night was by a 24 to 17 

vote. It  followed defeat by laying 
on the table of a measure nsklng 

the state to take over Coeur d'Al
ene Junior college.

The bill would permit eatnbllsh- 

ments of locally-administered two

NEW Y O R K - T he  stock market 

pushed through to new pea^ since 

1931 today In a  heavy buying move

ment set off by announcement of 

the new United States Steel corpor

ation labor, agreement.

The advance was one oI (he 
broadest o f the year, railroads Join
ing steel shares In a bullish dem
onstration. Utilities lagged. Trading year colleges In districts to Include 
volume, which at times forced tick- not less than $10,000,000 of nssess- 
ers 4 minute late, crossed the. 3,- ed valuation. For maintenance of 

0 00,000 fhare lt?vc! for the first time ' tho Institution not more fhnn a 5 
since February 5. Numerous nrw ' mill tax could be levied, except by 
hlgh.1 were established. iwo-third.s vote of electors within

United States Steel opened loOOO the dl.strlct. 
shares at the new high of I'JO'i ! Proposed wa.s a' state approprla- 

and then rapidly pushed through tlon of 20 cents per pupil a day to 
to a high level sinre 1931 above | accredited Junior colleges. The 

124. The stock wn.s buoyaiU lii Lon- , .sclmois would be subject to regula- 

don prior to tlie New York open- I lions of the state board of educa- 
ing. Bethlehem made a new* lugh ■ tloii.

Goodyear Tire .......................
International Harvester ....

international Telephone ....
Johns Manvllle .............. .

Kennecott C o p p e r ..............
Loew's Inc.
Montgomery W a rd  ...................66
Nash K e lv ln a to r ...................... e- 23̂ 1
National Dairy Products...........
New York C e n t r a l ..................... 48
Packard Motors ........................

Paramount Pictures .................
J. C. Penney C o ..........................102

Pehna. R. R ...................................  44 H
Pure O i l ........................................  21 ̂
Radio Corp....................................
Radio Keith Orpheum .............  0
Reynolds Tobacco B ........... . ... 5(J

Sears Roebuck ............................ 91
Shell Union O H ..........................  33 vg

Simmons Co.................................. 54
Socony Vacuum ........................  19'i

Southern Pacific  ......................  59%
Standard B rands .............  15'-

Standard Oil of Calif 48

Standard Oil o f  N, J ................ 75

Texas Corp................................... 53‘h
Trans-America ..........................  16'**
Union Carbide 6i Carbon .110'^

Union Pacific ............................135'j

United'Aircraft .......................... 33\

Upited Corp................................... 6\
U. S. Steel, com  ....................\23\
Warner Bros.................................  15'i
Western Union .....  .............  78

Westinghouse Electric ......... 157'i

F, W. Woolworth Co ......... 57

American Rolling  Mills ...........- 39
Armour .......................................  12%
Boeing .........................................  48>'.

Briggs Mfg. C o ...........................  54 •\

Curtiss Wright .......................... 8U
Elec, Auto L ite .............
Nftt’l Distillers . .,
No. American Aviation
Schenley Distillers ......
Studebaker ....... .............
White Motors ...............
Atlantic Refin ing 

! Houston Oi\

A bill to repeal provisions o( the 
state's unemployment compensation 
act requiring contributions by em-

..141 
. 18>(,

. 3H 

. 41%

. 67 
178\

169 
22!»

60

43‘,j I since 1930 around 103. Each gained 

60'»lmore than 4 pomls. Youngstown 

41*/ifSheet Tube opened with r 7^
1^6 point advance, Gulf States made a j ployes was pa.s.sed. U wa.'̂  explained 

high on more than 5 points ad- that more money is being collect- 

I43'-j vance a n d ‘ almost all steel l.wues ' ed than is nece.ssary.

■ made new peaks for more than a j Republican Leader Whitten, Boise 
80Vj year, j county, argued that Involved was

Ralls came Into prominence and the Important question of policjT as 
many went Into  new highs for the I  lo whether employes should be re- 

year and. longer n.s the Dow Jones ' lieved of respon.sibitity for the ex- 

railroad average jumped to the high- pense of government. Favorable vote 

est level .since 1931. Atchison gain- i was 22 lo 18. 
ed almost 3 points. j During lls late session the senate

The Dow-Jpnes Industrial aver-1 also- approved a measure delegat- 

age closed at 192.89, up 2,[>8; the ! Ing to peace officers broad powers 
railroad average was at a new hich ! In stopping and searching truck 
since 1931 at 60.52. up 1.62, while the shipment.^ of livestock. The measure 

utility average lost 0.09 lo 3411. | was explained as a move to aid In 
Trading was the heaviest of the i preventing rustling 

year, approximately 3.570,000 shares! 

with 1.020,000 shares coming in the' 
final hour. Approximate tran.^ac-, 
llon.s ye.stcrday were 2.290.000,

Intense actlvlty-of-reildents 
Involved In  the annexation va.

• separate vUlage battle. M an  
kicking dog (not too hard) in  
order to avoid any clash between 
the danlne and his own 'pet.. . 
Thermometer on second floor 
of court house showing a nlco 

warm 88 degrees.. .  Office work
ers staring hard at trick draw- 
,ing &n4 then gazing at wall to

• ;^ee if picture really reproduces 
there as pier instructions. . . A. 
L. Martin in fo r^n g  Seen To
day that "Stephen H. Love, ex- 

senator and vice president 'of 
Amalgamated Sugar Co., who 
died a few days ago in Salt

‘ Lake, Ls a first cousin of J. M. 

Cook of this city” . . . And two 
small boys, almost ready for fis

ticuffs, staring at each other 
speculatlvely and then decid
ing against a battle.

COPPER’S P f i i
Buying by European. Nations 

Erases Secession Noted 

After Holiday

Local Markets

B U Y IN G  PRICES |

l^otato-.s
No. is, bulk to growers 

No. 2.1, bulk to growers SI.SOl

G ra ln i |

Soft wheat ................................ f)fir
Oat.s, a hundred ......... ........... 11.60 !

Barley, a hundred ......... ............Sl,60!

1G[[ S 
S H E  S[

Reinstatement of Diacharg;ed 

fimployes Brings About 

Reconcilliation

SUGAR FUTURES

United Airlines .............. -.......
Safeway Stores ...... ................

... 44^ 
. 30 
t 16 

48% 
... 19 
.. 3P 
... 33'

22
4.')

N. Y. C U R B  EXCHANGE

American Super Power.............. 2'
Cities Service, com....................  4‘
Electric Bond Ss S h a r e ......  24 ‘'

Ford Motor L td . . ..................  7’’

•SPECL4LW IRE

Courtesy of 

Sudlcr, Wegener & Company 

Elk.x Bldg.—Phone 910

im'ESTlVTENT TRUSTS
January J2,63; March, $2.69 to $2-(

.61; May, *2.61 to $2.G2; Ju ly . $2.60 ; .................

to «2.61; September, $2.60 to $2.61; " o ^  Z Z I I I Z .  3.22
November,* $2,̂ 9; December. $2,63.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO PALLS—General bulk 

price Idaho points Tuesday: U. S. 
1st $2.20 to $2.40; m ostly , offerlng 

$2.25 to $2J5; many lots held high

er; U.-s; 2s, $1.50 to $1.60.

Quar. Inc. l'),50

BONDS

HOLC Pet. $102.80-$102.625 
PFMC 3 Pci, ...... $105,125

..,$5.00

DErrROlT. March 3 (U.R)-A strike 

Bcan.i ;at the Motor Products corporation.
^Market furnished by R F. L .' one of three new' .sli-downs which 

Ganiand, U. S. Bean Inspecton affected the automobile Industry 

Some dealers o u t of market yesterday, was settled today when

U. S, 0. N. No. 1...................... S6 50 the management agreed to rcln-

U. S, G. N. No. 2__.......... ........ $6J0 I .slate four discharged worker.v

The United Automobile Workers 
union, which represented workers 

in Motor Products negollaiinas In.sl 
night, sought to settle two nlhcr sil- 
downs affecting more than 1.200 

men. while wage and hour demands 

were prepared for presentation to 
the Chr}’sler corporation al the start 

of conferences on working condi
tions among ll.s 67.000 employe.<>.

New strikes which are un.spttled 

Include the Murray Body corpora
tion and the Zenith Carburetor 

company. Murray’s payroll Includes 
6,500 workers and Zenith 750.

Settlement of the Motor Product.s 

strike, which affected 3,500 work

ers. came early today following a 
conference between management 

and uni(5n officials. Terms of ihe 

agreement, it was understood, call 
for reinstatement of four di.srharg-

Small Red.'j No. 1......

Small Reds No. 2.... ................. $4.75
Pintos ...........................................$5.00

Poultry at Ranch 

Colored liens, over 6 lbs lie
Colored hens. 4 to 6 lbs............ He

Colored hens, under 4 lbs......... „.,8c,

Leghorn hens ....  ........».‘8c!
Colored fryers ............................14c'
Colored roasters, over 4 lb,<; ...... I5c

Leghorn broilers, l>'j to 2 llxs......14c

Leghorn fryers ......................... :14c
Old cocks ............."......................... 6c

Stags................................................ 9c
(Above prices are for A grade, B 

grade, 2’ cents less. C grade, half 

price,)
Dressed Tiirlceys

No. 1 young toms................^ .....I5c
No. 1 old toms ............ .......... .....12c

f'edlum turkeys .........__________12c
No. 2s............................................. 10c

... 340 

,„.32c
...17c
.... He 
...I5c

l i i  S I I E R S  
H

PITT8BURGH, March 3 (U.PJ- 
0ns hundred and seven blind sit- 
down strikers had the entire head
quarters D( tlio Pennsylvania As
sociation for llie Blind to them
selves today after evacuation of all 
clerical nnd office workcin by labor 
cfflc laK

. H. n . Latimer, president of the 

•Pittsburgh branch of the associa
tion, Tvlille acccdlng to the demands, 
ricclnrcd that tlic orders had been 

made In violation of a pre-strlke 

ogrcentcnt w ith employe represen
tatives thnt nil tho office workers 
be allowed to continue'their duties.

Lstlm er's iild  tho demands coiUd 
not be met nt present Ijccausi of 

the lack of funds n t'th o  associa
tion's disposal.

33 Deny Guilt on 

Anti-trust Charge

M A D IS O N , W Is., l in r c h  3 (U.R)- 
.T hirty-thrce executives o f m a jo r  U, 

' S,' o il"  com p«n les  w aived r e a d ln j  o f 
foderB l (jr«nd  Ju ry  In d ic tm en t*  be
fore J u d g e  P a tr ic k  T , B ton *  In  U, 
fl, d is tr ic t  co u r t tod ay  n nd  enfiercd 
pleas o f  n o t u u llty  to ' c lm rgra, o f 

iviolAtlnHf the  e h e rm n n  u n t i- t n i i t  
net,

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO (CND)-jWeather part 

cloudy, temperature 41; shipments 

727, arrivals 08, track 280; old sup

plies moderate, good ■qual. large 

Russets demond- fair; market stea

dy; fair qual. Russets dem and slow, 
market weok; other stock demand

M IN IN G gTOCKS 

Bunker HUl and  Sullivan ....»124.60
Mtn. City Copper ................ .>16.00
Park City Consolidated ..............32c.
Silver King Coalition ........... $16,875
Simshlno Mlne..i .................... $21.60
Tlntlc Standard ............. .........$9.40

METALS

Ne VV YORK— Following are to-

llght, market about steady; M aho ' ™tes for
nurhnnk, mn..t offerlnts ■ P "

Copper: Electrolytic 18; export
Russet Burbanks most offerings 

generally fair, qunl. heavy to mcd.. 

few generally good qual. a nd  size 
early Wednesday: 1 car m ixed quol. 

large $3.65, 1 car ^3,4S, 2 cars $3,40; 

fair qual. heavy to medium , $3.26, I 
car $3.20, 1 car $3.16; late Tues. 

fair quality heavy to m edium , 1 car 
$3.25. 1 car $3.16, 6 cars $3; No. 2. 
1 car $2.60; Colo. Red McClures 

early Wed., cotton sacks, 1 car $3- 

50, 2 cars S3.n',4; burlap sacks, 2 

cars $3.06; late Tuesday, 1 car $3- 
.06. 1 c «  13; Maine late Tuesday, 1 
car mlxDd Green M ounta in  $2.76. 

Green Mountain unclassified, $1.01), 

and Bliss triumph unclassified, $1- 

,50; WIs, round white, 1 car $2,40,
1 car $2.36, I car fair qual,, $2.25; 
Comis,, 1 cm- S2.30, 2 cars $2.26, I 

car $2.17'j. I car $2.15; WIs. Rus

set Burbank.? early Wed., 1 car $2- 
,06; N, Dak. Early Ohlos, partly 

graded, 1 cur $2.00; jicw stock sup

plies liberal, demand fair, market 
firm with slightly stronger imdcr- 
tone; tVack lales, carlots per bu. 
crate. Flo. Bliss TrI., early Wed., 2 
cars $3.12',1, 1 cars $2.10; late Tues..

2 6ar» $2.10; local Flo. Dllss TrI,. 
mostly $2.16.

10,30.

Tin: Spot .itralts 66',
Lead: New York 7 to 7.06; East St. 

Louis a.86.
Zinc: New York 7,36; East St. 

Louis 7; second quarter since 7.10.

LONDON BAR SILVER 

LONDON—Bar sl!"er rose 3-10 
penny an ounce today to 20 V 

lience. Bosed o n  sterling at $4.8005. 

the American equivalent was 46.02 
cents a fine oun te  compared with 
44,01 cents yesterday.

Forward sliver was quoted at 20'. 
pence an ounce, up 3-10 penny.

Markets At A Glance
Dy United F;eas

Stocks advance to new hlglui 
since 1031-111 lieovy trading.

Bonds IrrcBiilarly higher.
Curb fitocki lilslier.
Foreign oxclinnge e«.sy.
Cotton hlnlier.
Oralns; Wheat off H to »(,; new 

corn lower lo % hlnhcr; o ld  noru 
unclionged in 'i lower; oiils lo 
l!(i' lower; rj'e off Oi to Tl,

It iib b e r  easy.

2.3 Inches of Snow 

Found at Ketchuin

Snow at Kctchum l..| at a ^epth 
ol 23 Inches, according lo the last 

report of F. 8. Moore, forest super
visor for the Sawtooth national for
est. Hailey has ■ 10 Inches with only 

a trace registered since the last re
port.

'Cumulative snowfall since Oct. 1 

totals B0.06 Inches and a year ago 

the cumulative snow smounted to 
103.75. Normal Is 72.60,

Other snow measurements ore: 
Oraliams ranch, 32 Inches; Galena, 
34; Mascot' urine, 27; Old Daldy, 
20 lo 30 Inches: Bbldler, 32; Rocky 
Bar, 41, and W illiam s ranch, ^5,

REIlELfi I.OOSE 1,000 
MADRID, M arch 3 (U.lll—Uobel 

owes In , the last thrco flays of 
IlghtliiK nil the Madrid front were 
mordi-hilly estimated todayafmoro 
than 1,000,

No, I young hens .... .
N I. 1 old hen.s ...........

Stags .............................
Produce

No. I butterfat ............
No. 3 butterfat ............
Eggs, special .. ..............

'Extra.i ...........................
Standards ......................
Willies, medium ....................... ...He
Cqmrfierclals ................... .............lie
Pullets .................................... ...... 11c
Eggs, ungraded. In trade .......... Ific

Pullets In trade ...........................Itc
Livestock 

Choice light butchers, 160 to
'200 pounders ......................... $9 DO

Overweight butchers, 310 to

260 pounders............................ 18,60
Overweight butchers 261) to

300 pounders .............. . .$8.26 ■
Underweight butchers. 125 to

166 pounders ................ ........18.00
Packing sows, l ig h t .......... ..........$7.00
Packing sows, heavy .................J726

Steen ..... ......... ...................$6.00-50.00
Heifers --- -----------$4.50-J5,50
Fat cows ............................. $3.00-$6.00

V-al ............................ ....... $3.00-$7.00

Fat lombs 1.......... ...................... $7.60
Feeder lambs ...............— ....— 10,00

null Feeds

Bran, 100 lbs.................................|1,55
Bran, 800 lbs............................. ...J1.60

Stock feed, 100 Ib.s.......................$1.80

Stock Ktd-.^OO lbs--- ------ $1.76

-------16e ed employes, and provides Hint the

company will enter Into rollrctlve 

bargahilng negotiations with the 

auto union on wages, hours, dismis
sals, discrlmlnatlbns and other em
ployment conditions.

MEETING SCHEDULED

KIMBERLY, March 3 (Special i-  
Klmberly American Legion post 

will meet Thursday evening al Dr, 

J . N. Davis' office with all mem
bers urged lo attend and exser\’lce 

men Invited. A special program 
looking toward the building project 

will be presented.

BU n^ER , EGGS

SAN m A N C IS C O

SAN FRANCISCO -  Butter: D2 
score 36c;, fll score 33'-jc; DO score 
89 score 3 i‘ 4 c.

Ohceae: Wholesale flats 10c; trip

lets ID'ic; Jobbing prices, flats 20c 

to 2lo,
Eggs: Large 21',io; med. lOlic; 

small 17c.

LOS ANGELES 

LOS ANOELES-Butter: Extra 
35’,iic; prime firsts 33c; standards 

322‘,lc; undergrade 30'4c, down Ic.
Eggs and western chceso un

changed.

C lilC A G O
omOAGO -  Eggs; rirmer; te- 

ceplts 10,844 caaoa; fresh grsdod 
firsts 2Hlc; extra firsts 22c; dirties 

10‘ io; ciirront receipts 21 lie ; ohccka 

lo ilo; storage packed extras 23?lc; 
storage packed firsts 23',4c,

Dutlcr; Firm ; receipts 0,401 tubs; 

extra ilrsis 33Uo to 33’.{ic; specials 
34',4o lo 34?;c; <>xtrn 33'Xo; .firsts 

SH iolo 3251c; stnndi\rds 33?lp; cen- 
IrnllKil 33c.

Clicrtc; Twins 17o to 17'.lc; dais
ies 17Hc to 17)ic; lonBhorni llHo 
to n «o .

^  Third Annual

Horse Sale!
We will sell at Public Aucllon 

at the HUNT FARM, one mile 

west of Feavey station or (our 

miles east of Buhl, Idaho, on 

Highway 30 and one-half mile 

south on gravel.

FRIDAY , 

MARCH 5, ’37 
Sale Starts at 

12:30 P. M.
lo n ch  Wagon O n  The Grnunds

100 — H EAD  — lOO
The scores of satisfied friends 

that we have sold to In foimer 
years will be pleased In Imni 

thnt we arc offering even niQ- 

O E R  and BETTTER. HORSES 
this season. Products of our ta- 
mous Belgian Stallion •'IDAMO 

K IN O " nnd other Pitip nipd 
eires. Everything will be .„id 
with our usual guarantee and If 

there Is »  known defect on imy 
animal It will be called,

SO Head Halter Drokf rolls 

(grain fed).
10 Head Yearlings and lm i_  

Haller .broke and gentle 

, 20 Head threes and foura lint 

will hooli.

to  He«^ well broke werkett- 
M»tohc4 teams ,and levrtai 

marts In foal.
, I  Ja^:k Comlnr Z yean. 

IERMS-t-CASH

Hunt Land 

Livestock Co., 

Ow^iers
— Ilulil, Idaho — - 

Frank, Coffee K Hill llollenlieck, 
Auclioneera

BEEIffllB
mails u

NEW yORK, Match 3 (U,R)—Ex
panded armament programs dis
closed by European nations brought 

renewed demand Into world copper 
markets today prices again rlstag 
and  erasing most 'of the recession 
w!ilch developed after the Washing
ton  bh-thday holiday.

Export copper was quoted at 16.30 
cents a pound C. I. P. European 

base ports, compared with yester
day's range of 15.04 to 16.276 cents 

and  with bids which ranged down 
to 16.16 cents Monday. Buying was 
reported In heavy volume. *"

The domestic market was un 
changed at 15 cents a pound, b u t ' 
producers again were lim iting sales 
and  Independent consumers ' had ; 
Increa-slng difficulty In attempting | 
to fill needs. Tho po.sslblllty that [ 

a price advance would occur here,  ̂
strengthened, ' a l t h o u g h  pressure i 

' frorh consumers thus far hos not 
been aggressive.

Prices on the London m ela l ex

change recorded general »dvanc?s„J 
Copper was lip I  pouniTateiUnit to|7 

a pounds 8 pence. T in rose BS|j' 
much as 6 pounds 15 shillings a ton@ 
and lead and ilnc were firm.

Copper, ^^ture3 prices here' rojs.j 
25 to 35 points.In opening tradlf 
all months climbing over the ' 
cent level.

The :Jl cent quotation, for prime I 
western-east St.'.Xouls-zlnl! waa'' 
unifbrmly established today, other, 
producers meeting the advance 
made by one seller,yesterday. The 

20 point advance Infade 'the New
York price 7.36 centa, both new highs . 
since 1020.

I

YOU  STILL HAVE  

TIME

to have your harness oiled 
and repaired at . . .

M A X ’S HARNESS  

SHOP
Across from the 

. , -Sale Ground

B ecK c^-ers of ths Twin FalLs 

area gW ered Rt I. O, O. F. hall 

here today to hear the 1937 beet! 

contract outlined.

Tlie moetlng. first of ft south 

central Idaho .scrle.s .sponsored by 

the Idaho Beet, Growers’ Associa

tion. was to hear Roy Cotrell ex

p la in  the Rcale ftpproved by the 

dti'cctors and tho Amalgamated 
Sugar company.

Growers on the north .side will 
meet at 2 p, m. Thur.sday al Jerome 

court house: Minidoka. 2 p. m. Fri
day  at Rupert court house, and 
Cassia at 2 p. m Saturday in the 
Burley high school auditorium.

AT STOCKS SHALL I 

BUY NOW?
 ̂Why are metal prices 

advancing?

‘ SHALL I TAKE PROFITS 

OR HOLD?

These qupstlonis answered in 

our "Standard Observation.^.” 

STANDARD SECURITIES 

COMPANY 

114 Shnshone Weat, Phone 327

FARMERS -  RANCHERS 
- - A T T E N T I O N -

We Do Cu.stom K illing  and Curing
■' WE CUT YOUR HOGS AND BEEF TO SUIT YOU

Bring Your Hogs an4 Cattle to

The-Sdaho-Packing-Co.
Twin Kalis — Phone 190 —  Across from Sugar Plant

H O R S E  S A L E
JEROM E SALES GROUNDS

MARCH 4TH —  1:00 P, M.

40 HEAD HORSES
If you have any horses to sell get them in at 12 o’clock. 

TERMS CASH 

JOHN S. H.XRTSHORN, Auctioneer 

GEO. GILLESPIE, Clerit

LOOK!
. v y  , . .

for the familiar Blue 

and White Wrapper

WHENYOUBUYBREAD

Tiie Blue and White- wrapper is 

your assurnn4fi of getting Jack 

Moss' Idaho, Maici Bread and that 

means a bctlcr nnd more whole

some bread.

I t ’s Made Better 

With'M ilk and Honey

For Sale in Twin Palls at
Z ir-W AY MARKET DIHVE.»N MABKET

CONSUMERS MABKET 

0, P, SKAGGS SrORES 
GREENWELL'S DEIVE-IN 

ELM PARK GBOCERV 
IIESSER’S 'PARK-IN MARKKl 

NEIL’S OBOCEBK 
SOUTH PARK OROCEnV 

. M R E IltV  MARKET
KEN’S DASH GROCERY , rildr 

Alio on Sale « t '

IJuhl, Dllss, llRlcrmnn, lln lllitcr, Bcrier nnd Cmtleford

SAFEWAY STORES 
U'ALt.’S CASH GROCERY 

«TH AVE, GROOEBY 

IILUE LAKES GBOOERY 
nAVIDSON GROCERY 
CITY PARK GROCERY 

MoCOMn'S MARKET 
KINNEY GROCERY

W ill h iivp  c;u- o f N'pbra.ska R e d  Rlis.'; T rium ))h  SPCfl 

Potatof.'? nn trac li around M a r c h  l.Sth. F or prices c a ll 

and  SOP u.<! nr Telephone ,SOO.

REX D. MATHEWS & CO.
4‘13 Slioshone St. South

A T T E N l t e N !

Ship or deliver your

SHEEP PEJLTS ' [ 

HIDES-RAW f u r s '

, and !

WOOL :

tn the

lUlaho Hide and 

Tallow Co. I
I

TWIN F.AI.LS, IDAHO j

I

Highest market prices and| 
a square deal always j

P. 0. Box 7')7 Phone ,314 '

I  NEW  GLY-CAS IS 

! A BIG SENSATION  

, IN  TWIN FALLS

News That The Gly-CaB Man 

Is Coming to Kingsbury 

Drug Company Strikes In

terest of Public: R ia ^ lA  

What Mr. Edgar I,.
Says:

Public Interest In T»-ln ■Fall.̂  and 
vicinity lins risen to a high pKrh 
(ollowliiR ilii- news that. Oly-Ca.5. 

illie powerful new medical dl.sco\ery 

will be Introduced and explamed A 
here to prove to sufferers Itj! ama;.- ^  

‘ ,  power. Even now several local

1

MR. EDGAR L. JONES

people are making special tests of 
this new remedy and others will b« 
made by tho Gly-Cas ^ a n  al Ihe 

Kingsbury Drug Co.. thl.s ntv, 

where he will meet the pubhc daily 
beginning Thursday morning a I 
nine o’clock.

One of the most recent .cases 

where Gly-Cas accomplished Ihe 
amazing, right here in this section, 
was that of Mr. Edgar L. Jones. 31S 
East 20th Street, Santa Ana, Call- 
fo-nla, respected gentleman. Head 
what he has to say of Gly-Cas' out

standing merit.
"Never have I seen a medicine do 

its work aa quickly or thoroughl," 
before a.i this new Gly-Cas," said 

Mr. • Edgar Jones, "Gly-Cas wciu 

right to the source of my heallh 
troubles. For 16 years Indigestion 
and constipation had filled my en- 

' tire system with poisons until my 
whole body sejmed to be wearlnR 

out. I  lost mj^appetite, for all food.'-,

I ate disagreed with me. Gas would 

form and I  would bloat until it was 
difficult to breath. My kidneys be

came affected too, a good nights 
sleep was impossible and I  felt tired, 

listless and sluggish all the time, 
could hardly get about. I  spent 
many years in this miserable con
dition unable to find anytliing to 

help me In the least. All I  tried 
failed In my case and I  becaine ter

ribly discouraged with the action f t  
all medlcincs-untll I  was f ln a l^  

persuaded to give thl.i new 
a trial—It was one that was DIT- 

FEEENT." , „
/'Since I  have given Gly-Cas tha 

opportunity to help me I  nave en
joyed the best health I  have had In 

venra," continued Mr. Jones, "livoiy 
ache nnd pain has loft my body, I 
caf and enjoy the foods I  wish 
without any Ulttress afterwards. I 

now get a full nights restful, energy 

giving sleep (>nri feel »» If now 
strength has been given me. It  l> 
remnrkablo-whnt a single mcdiclne 

llko Gly-Cas can do after a ll el»" 

tried had Jailed.''
And «o It has b«wl In h und re^  of 

thousands of the most agonising 
o a se s  of ihoumatlsm, ncuvltis, 

stomach, liver, kidney, bowel and 

blood troubles.
Tho aiy-Cas Man'will bo at tho 

Kingsbury Drug Co., this city, be- 
B in n in g  Thursday morning nt nine i  
o’clock ,\yhcre ho will meet tlio' l o c a l ; 
piiiilia nnd Introduce and explain 
tlio notion of this vnlimblo new 
remedy, Ti'ce Hamplcn Glvcli Awny, 
Gly-Cas, (1.00'box; 0 boxes for'̂ S.OO 
by mall. No, 0,0,D,-Adv
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" t h is . CURIOUS VVORLD Uy WiUiam Ferguson OUB BOARDING HOUSE

C R O C O D IL E S
D O  Ncxr S W IM  W ITH  THDR. LESS, 

BUT W fTH THE//Z TAILS.

I ® H E  P O L E  S T A R  O F  T H E S D i/ T T V  IS  T H E  R M N T  
^IGM A OCTANT/S, A  STA R . T H A T  IS  L E S S

I ONE D E G R E E  FRO M  THE CELJE5TIAL POLE.THAN

P)ip37BVK!J»MB'nce.lNa

The southern celestial pole Is not marked by ft bright star, auch 

as Polflrifi. which marks the northern pole, Sigma Octantis ts of the 

sixth magnitude, and cannot be nrpn wKli the unaided eye, unlew 

the observer possesses good cyeslfiht.

S ID E  G L A N C E S Uy  (^eorpe C la r k

with Major Jloople OUT OUB WAY

"W hal's an Inferiority complex?"

Champion Boxer
HORIZONTAL

I Pugilist 

pictured here.

12 Pertaining to 

poles.

13 Hastened.

14 S illy

16 To plcce out.

17 Passes away.

20 By.

21 Musical note,

22 Last word of 

a prayer

23 Awoke.

24 H a lt an cm

25 Pillprs.
27 Narijatlve 

poeni.

28 Pronoun. .
29 Seed covering.
30 W orth

33 Door rug.
34 Crown.

35 Electrical 

term.

36 Kettles.

37 Grain.

88 To serve up 

again.

Answer to Previous Puiile

41 Calamitous

46 Structural 

un it.

47 Snaky fish 

40 Apart.

50 He is Ih f--
champion.

53 Cry o l sorrow

54 Dw arf race.

55 Taxaceous 

trees

VERTICAL

1 Je st

2 Beer,

3 Molher.

4 Pertaining to 

dcserls.

5 Branching 

plants

6 Knock.

7 Rcplyinc

8 Fiat pink' 

fl Upon

10 Beret

11 Leg joint
12 Saucy.

15 Sea eagle

18 To permit.

10 Aurora,

22 Source of 

indigo.

25 To 

expectorate.

26 Valiant m an.

27 Rubbed out.

29 His native 

land.

30 Butterfly.
31 Sour.

32 He became a

--- in his first
big bout.

34 Hib.'

36 Window parts.
30 Sunk fence.

40 Small 

salamander.

42 Tatter.
43 Df.idJy pale.

44 Lodging place

45 Structural 
unit

47 Orb,

4R Meadow

,'il Go on 

(music)
82 Exists.

[ W ELU ,S)STEP .,I P O M T  l i k e  TO ^  

'■REMIMD VOU OF YOUR MISFORTUMES/ 
BLIT 1 VOU STILL- ARE FIRST ■ 
MATfe OF TH’ OLD TPAnaP STEAMER 

''WOOPLSy I'L L  BET, ANAQS HASKi'T ]i, 

TAVAEM OM A W V C A P ^O  eX<lEPT 
V TABLE b a l l a s t  SiNJdE 1  WAS 

■HERE LAST-^AW D THEM HE 
HAt? BEEN! A M CH OREP IKl TH'

,  PA T 5 D E D  DRY-TOCVA S O  L O W a  

T H 'S E A M S  IM H IS  b u l k h e a d  

W E R E  O P E U 1 M 6  '

J7

HOW ABOUT STXIRSELp  J-Th E 
OWLY TIME YOU EVER R O S E  
ABOVE THE dUOWD WAS WHEM 

YOU ^T O M A F L A a f^O L E - —  
YOU AMP-.THE MAZiOR ARE 

A S  MUCH A l ik e  a s  t w o

PEA^j THAT a r e  ALL P O D S  —  
YOU'VE BOTH s a i l e d  THE 

SEVEkj €>EASAKJDTHE OM lY 

1HIMQ6 YOU HAVE AttUMULATED 

A RE  POUBLE CHIMS AKJP 

b a rm  AC LE S  f

PROTM ER A M D  61STEP-’ a c t

WASH TU BBr"

(E ie H T m L  EVAMS-JOST THE 
6UV I'M  LOOKIN' FOR ! I  J
WW^TA BOKZOW ------

$5,000, //WHATFOR'?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

\

ALLEY OOP

OIOJA HEAU THAT'’ I WELL.IVE B£EM 

OOP SAYS HB is \TPNINJ T IElLVOU 

0ESR0MSl6i-E roc) HE HAD SumpiM 

OCiviM OUT TU' /  1 DO vJrrn rr- 

IN V A peC S ' yOM LV  1 DOMT KMOW 

JUST WHAT DID 

HAPPEM -

/  5 0  Y5AV H

vou cE th  gov 

That Ch a s e d

'I ’EM OUT.' MY,

\ m y ."  V

HAW, HAW.' I  SUPPOSE VOULL ) 

\ TRY T'TEl L u s  s o u -----

I C a p t u r e d  Th e ir

LEAC5ER, K.IM6 

V W U R -

'EIZIC.THA'S

R ig h t ' ThatS 

Ou st  w h at  
r  DIO DO,'

MYRA'Ncr.rri, SI'ECrat'NTIRSir

I SAV^THEREf ARE VOU. MI55 

MV(JA WORTH : HOP IM AM D I'LL 

TAiiE VOU TO T OW M ...SEEM S

Liice rvE  c a u g h t  v o u j u s t

IM TIME

w H y  ' \

vouKE I
THE.

P05TMAN'

I'llECKLES AND H IS FUIEl^DS

;By Crane

NOT WITH MV \ I'M  NO SLICKER. 
MONEY, 5UCKER.AI5TEN, STUPIIJ

/ i g o t t h i n &s '
FIXED S O  I  CAN 

THROW THIS RMTj

j m  WAV?

HMM! HAVE 
A O & A R . 

WPBETTEI^ 
TALK THIS 

OUER.^

By Marlin

TV\V6 \«b VW
C O M E  T O  VJfeVT V O O . ,
AOKiV P E M M V  ?

0 ^  C0 U R 6E ,\  V\NAE*- . 

OO VOO •\WE3RtS
ANY OOOBT r

H O W

H'EMW)S\«>V\W 
SPEIV«OV-WU 
SO OVTEfri ___

By Hamlin

HEH.' I- Th o u g h t

YOU CAPTUREO smatoi;t
WELL, HOVKAWOW.' 

W HADJUH DO WITW 
'(MP WHERE 

IS » B ?

OF IT. COME 

ALOMG A N ' 1 LL 

SH O W  VUH.

^  SE:p  AMD I GOT A  KUSH 

L L T T E C  PO C  VA .LOOKS. 

AW FULLV  IWPOETAMT- 

tj( MEE LADVSMIP TOLP 

- V  . ^  M E .

OH, p l e a s e '

LET M E  , 

HAVE TWE 

LETTEE.'

'8y TJiompson and CoJJ 
. ' jU o b :

IT M U ST  B E  
FKOM JA C l.i f 
W MO-THAT'S 
NOT H IS  HAND- 
WRITIMO - IT S  

FK O M 'M V  ,

T.iintC.U 9 fAT.t

By Biosscr

Y 'G O m  GIVE h e r  CREDfT 

R 5B BEIMS SMART EtJoUGH 

TO GET THE MATERIAL THE 

WAY SHE D ID ... AI^AYAY, 

f k U c W  SHE ^^^AS SERIOUS 

AWD FA IR  Vi'nH
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M E  SCOPE
i>resident’s Committee Says 

.Agency Good But Tried 

Over-Large Job

••WASHraOTON, March 3 (U.R)- 
Tte President's commltteo on In- 

- dustrlal analysis found that the n a 
tion progressed townid recovery un- 

■ der the NRA but criticized, the re
covery ajency ns attempting to do 

. too many things.
The committee’s report, based,on 

a study of N R A , codes, was for- 
. warded to congress bjv President 

• Roosevelt.
, The committee's findings:
■ I'.' That NRA brought about a 
large Increase In total wage dls-

‘ trlbutlons.

National. Policy 

■3. That under NHA, a national 
. policy was launched on questlon.V In 

volving the essential rlglil.s of labor.
■ 3, Tliot certain trade practice 

provisions Intended to raise prices, 
to stabilize price increases or to 
reduce hiventory accumulations, 

failed to accompll.sh tlieir Intended 

effect.
4. That NRA nttcinptod to .cover 

more ground, and at greater speed 
than could, possibly be covercd ef- 
Icctlvely, "and Its whole program” 
was affected by this lo c i..

Go Too Far

5. Both management and labor 

went too far "w ith the result that 
many impracticable and unenforce
able provisions were put Into the

' codes to the detriment of the more 

worth-while provisions."
6. That "the apparently simple 

conception" of fixing maximum 
;iourSi minimum wages and m in i
mum price provisions, developed 
“wholly unexpected degrees of com

plexity." -
7. The final NJtA policy was. "In  

spirit and Intent." In harmony w ith 
the anti-trust laws, favoring com
petitive flexibility o f . price.s- and 

production. '

Scout Executives 

Plan For Meelin*!;

Group Will Discuss Summer 

Program March 9 j

The executive commlUcc of the 
Snake river area council will meet 

Tuesday noon, March 9, a t the j 

Park hotel, offlcWls announced to

day.
At the meeting the executives 

will discuss Ihe camping program 
for the coming summer. Wilbur S; 

Hill, president uf the council;^ w ill

preside. ----—
■ On March 12, the committee w ill 
again meet to consiaef th e 'p ro 
posed change In policy In the camp

ing program and also to approve 
the man selected by the Jamboree 
committee to head the council con- 
tlggent to Washington, D. C.

Bulil, Twin Falls 

Meet ill Debates

Buhl debate squads come to Twin 

Palls yesterday to meet Coach Ger
ald Wallace's teams in practice de
bates on the questlpn, Resolved: 

’ 'That all electric utilities should be 
fiovernmenlolly owned and opera

ted."
Upholding the affirmative side 

ol the question for Twin Foll.s were 

Paul Wright and Bruce Painter, 
debating with Eugene Luntey and 
William Hoberts, on the negative 

team from Buhl, Buhl's afllrmative 
team was composed of Doris Venter 

' and Norman Hyder, and were op
posed by Ed Benoit and Wayne 

Annls on tlie negative group lor 
Twin Falls.

IT U  RIOT
FOR MINT SPRINGS

Do they want 
. tm k d m h 'H ^ o p e r e a c h

other to gst this Impriced 
im ine KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 
WHISKEYfrom Thefmm !|  

TGlenrnoî FMlleiy"

Clenmnrc Dliilllerioi O/., Inrurporticd 
touiivill0~OwcQiboro, KcBiiii'lty

Men,
They Have 
Everything!

. . .  these new  
Spring

âvun. Cloijci

STVLK-QUAl.ITY— PRICE!

A c6mbination tiia t makes these suits 

outstanding values! The fabrics are 
tho.se fnmoiis Dunbury Twists and 
Wor.stcd.i, .so they’ll .stand a world o f 

wear. Styled with sport backs or plain, 

as 'you pi-efer, in a wide selection o f 
patterns and colors.

For I’erfcct Comfort! Men's “Marathon”

SLACK SOX FELT HATS

2 5 c
For Spring!

A dandy now a.s.sortment of novel

ty (lo.‘ii);ii.'<. |)laiii white aad con- $2.9S
.ser\;ili\(' im llrrns . Short .style. Thentmo.st in value! Genuine ftir-

Karter top. felts, correctly styled.

Penney's Men's Dept^ Main Floor

2 Big Values In Men's Shoes!
All Leather

Dress 
Oxtords

ARCH SUPPORT

Dress Oxfords

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 4 . 9 8

Popular trouser crea.se vamp. 

Leather soles, rubber heels. Hrfny 

if you want a pair!

Hyor quality, cqrrpct balance arch sup

ports. Fine grade black calfskin. N ar

row heel, perfpct llttlng . Try three and 

know real shoe value!

I’cnney's Shoe Dept., Main Floor

There’s Fleraty off -Style 

M  These S>9ew

W A iM
DRESSER

For Spring!

Pul t h e  freshness o f s|iring in to  

y ou r  home W ith

NEW CURTAINS an<H 
DRAPES

Select from our fre.sh, liu'KO stocks! 

“Cnlnlina”

DRAPERY CRASH

Be dic.'.icd up around the 

house too; you'll feel bet

ter! Hero ore styles and 

slM5 (or nll-14 to 6JI Re- 

inarlu'.bly well nuide ol our 

own fiininu,'. Rondo Per
ea les I

iiEM K iynE ii . . .
Out t!uur»i»t4u>; Ainitlier- 

dre.vi It yours Iiulrs"!

JUST ARRIVKD!

A Inrgc Nliipmeiit of 
colorriil new

TEA APRONS

49c Eu.
I'liic Ciuallty prints In brlnlit, 
new siii'ing pattcrn.i, Frilly or- 
giiiKllo b'inis and appliqiiM or 
plnluer ̂ (ylcn If yo)i Choo5«, '

49c Vd.

A colorful, hciuy cotton drHjiery 

niatei'ial that is becomind more 

popular ev^ry dii.v 50 inches wide. 

See it!

Extra Value! New

NET PANELS

39«
Heavy ntt, full Iciigth iiaiiels. Your 

choico of the tnilored type, 44 in. 
wide, or smart nppliqued styles, 48 

ill, wide. Ecni color. These are new 

and will Ko fii.st,!

.■)« Inch Curtain

SCRIM
l O C  Yd.

Coloi'ful cushion dotB niid a variety 

of other patternu to sdlect from. 36 

in. wide. A buy!

Drapery Dtiil,, Uascmcnt

SPRING FEATURES in our Dry Goods Dept.!

A fresh new supply of (hose famous

“CYNTHIA”

SLIPS
9 8 ^

Your cliolce of Inllorcd, embroidered o r  lac 

trlmmod filyles. V neck or straight.. F lesh , tea- 
rosp or white. “Cynthinfi” are fam ous foi 

wear!

other Slips 49c to $1.98

New

NECKWEAR
And Collar And Cuff Sets

49c
Smni't .spring styles that work 

wonder.s with last year's dresses 
01' new onc.s!

Nejv Shipment!

WOMEN’S BELTS

19 c <. 49c
Bright new spring colors. 

blncki blue, Ri-een, nnd browns. 

Got yours while the n B S o r tm e n t  

ia best! '

lyptp Spring 
Sliailci!

Full Fashioned
SILK

h o s ie r y

4 3 0
Vcsl 'niey're rcgulnr 

h lghor priced ringlcsa 
ohccr chiffons, and a 

buy tlifit can’t last I 

nettor come early to 

morrow and slock up  

on these I Sizes Oil to 

lO'.^j.

Cotton Shop-Basement P E N N E Y ' S
J .  C .  P E N N E Y  C 0 M P AN Y , i n c o r p o r a t e d

A l .


